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Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President Clin
ton eaid Tuesday he ia considering 
sending U.S. troops to the fonner 
Yugoelav republic of Macedonia as 
part of a U.N. foree to keep the war 
in Bosnia from spreading. 

The president discussed the posai
bility of sending troops to Macedo
nia in a two-hour meeting with 
lenatore after returning from a 
trip to Diinoi8. 

"It's certainly an option that is 
active and being considered," Sen. 

Sam Nunn, the chairman of the 
Senate Anned Services Committee, 
told reporters afterward. 

Nunn also said Clinton was inter
ested in the possibility of putting 
U.N. monitors on the border of 
Serbia to see if it carries out ita 
promised cutoff of supplies to Bos
nia's Serbs. 

Nunn said Clinton intended to 
pursue the idea with European 
allies, who have been reluctant to 
follow the president's call for air 
strikes against Bosnian Serbs and 
the lift.ing of an arms embargo on 
Bosnian Muslims. Despite the all-
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Unpublished research 
lost on stolen computer 
Thomas Wallit 
The Daily Iowan 

The bad news: last weekend's 
theft. of a UI profe880r's computer 
has left him with hundreds of 
houl'll of lost work on his latest 
book. 

The good newa: d least he baa 
the world's greateat late-book 
eICUIe to give to his publisher. 

That'. what associate anthropol-
01Y Profe880f RUSBell Ciochon 
joked about after diSCU88ing the 
irony eWTOunding the theft of hi8 
office computer. 

'The computer can be replaced," 
Ciochon laid. "But on it was a 
couple of month8 worth of work." 

Ciochon explained that several 
hundred boun of fonnatting and 
layout work for his book, ElIOlu· 
tion of the Cercopithecoid Fore
limb, Wat laved inside his com
puter. He's not looking forward to 
redoing it, either. 

"In had thoee mes it would take 
about ftve hoW'll worth of work to 
fmiBh th book.- Ciochon said. 

"If the thieves only knew how 
much harm they were causing." 

And that'8 exactly what he hopes 
will happen. Ciochon is not only 
offering a reward for the return 
of the information, but he's even 
offering to drop all charges if 
everything is brought back. 

"It'8 hard to not feel upset, but it 
would be great to get the work on 
my book back," Ciochon said. 

The information was stored on 
the computers hard drive as well 
as a backup tape, which Ciochon 
explained had been left inside the 
computer. 

"I wa8n't backing up with the 
idea that the computer would 
ever be stolen," Ciochon said. "I 
always knew the hard drive could 
crash, but this gives new cause to 
malring a backup copy." 

The computer, a complete Gate
way 486 system, was the only 
thing stolen from Ciochon's labol'
atory in the basement of Mac
bride Hall. Police are 8till investi
gating. 

ies' hesitation, Nunn said, "I don't 
think the president i8 backing off." 

Question8 about U.S. military 
involvement in B08nia confronted 
Clinton during a visit to the Chi-

See related story. ......... Paae 8A. 

cago suburb of Bensenville. Chal
lepged by a high-school student to 
square his call for military action 
in Bosnia with his Vietnam War 
opposition, Clinton said there i8 
"much more we can do· without 
getting mired in a Vietnam-like 
conflict. 

Fun with mud 

He said of the idea of peacekeeping 
troops in Macedonia, "It'8 been 
discussed but no fmaJ decision has 
been made.· The goal of such a 
deployment, said White House 
pre88 secretary Dee Dee Myers, 
would be "to keep the war from 
8pilling over into other areas." 

Clinton told a gymnasium audi
ence at Fenton High School in 
Bensenville: "We want to try to 
confine that conflict so it doe8n't 
spread into other countries like 
Albania, Greece and Turkey." 

Clinton, shaking hands with a 
crowd in Elk Grove, m., before 

returning to Washington, was 
asked several times about Bosnia'. 

"The United States cannot go in 
there and get involved in the civil 
war: he told one man. But ~ 
added that there were other waya 
for the United States and ita alli~ ' 
to pre88ure the warring parties la. 
end the fighting. 

Several people urged him not to 
send U.S. troop8 and one asUcL 
Clinton if sanction8 would be 
enough. He said, "They're working, 
but not quickly enough." 

Meanwhile, Sen. Joseph Biden,
See TROOPS, Paae 1~ 

UI gradUat ...tudent ~lIer ~ Rubin. 
abo~, fs c .... ased by Duffy O'Connor Tuesday at 
the Mud Wrestling Tournament at the School of 

.Art al\d Art, History. Wrestlers were judged on 
physical and verbal fonn and overall aesthetic •• 
Rubin, left, later takes a break between rounds. 

Council revises zoning ordinance 
Complaints about issues 
concerning the 
proposed widening of 
Melrose Avenue were 
also addressed. 
Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

With little diecuasion, the Iowa 
City City Council passed eight 
amendments to the Iowa City 
Zoning Ordinance at their Tuesday 
night meeting. The council also 
responded to a vw:iety of com· 
plaints from citizens during a 
public discussion. 

The zoning ordinance was 
amended for an area north of 
Rohret Road, between Hunters 
Run and Southwest Estates subdi
visions. The area's classification 
was changed from Interim Deve
lopment Single-Family Residential 
to Low Density Single-Family Resi
dential. 

A resolution approving the volun
tary annexation of land located 
south of Scott Park and north of 
Fairview Golf Course was also 
approved. 

The zoning ordinance was also 
amended so that conatruction of 

single-family homes may be consid
ered even if the houses fail to meet 
the requirements of the zones in 
specific lot areas . 

The council's action also reclassi
fied the land located southwest of 
Teg Drive and east of the western 
section of Aber Avenue to Public. 

Further council action recla88ified 
land located north of American 
Legion Road at the north part of 
Owl Song Lane to Low Density 
Single-Family Residential. 

A resolution to certify the actual 
population of territory located 
south of Highway 1 and west of the 
Iowa City Airport was also 
approved. 

The final plat of Southwest 
Estates, part five, located on Phoe
nix Drive was approved, as was the 
final plat of Hunters Run subdivi
sion, part nine, located on Duck 
Creek Drive and Pheasant Valley 
Street. 

In the public di8CU8sion segment of 
the meeting, the council heard a 
number of citizens' concerns. 

First, a neighbor asked what was 
being done to alleviate mass ero-
8ion at College Green Park. 

Councilor Karen Kubby fielded the 
question, claiming it was the 
responsibility of the landscape 

company the city contracted with. 
"They're going to get in there sA 

soon as they can," she said. "They 
will be respon8ible for filling in aJl 
those little ruta and ravines that 
have been created." 

Kubby said it may take awhile to 
get the work completed, because 
the landscapers need a full week of 
dry weather to get their equipment 
out to the park. 

Next, a co-president of the Melrose 
Avenue Neighborhood Association 
took the podium. 

She criticized the council for fai1~ 
ing to keep her organization 
informed about issues conce~ 
the proposed widening of Melrose 
Avenue. Specifically, she said the 
group was interested in the envir
onmental assessment that is either 
currently taking place or will soon 
take place. • 

The council apologized for the 
lapse in communication, citing the 
fact that they had no new infonna~ 
tion to share. "One of the things 
we probably could have done was 
to at least inform the neighborhood 
association," Kubby said. Kubby 
volunteered to be a new 1iai8on 
between the council and the Mel. 
rose Avenue Neighborhood Aseoci
ation. 

Schwarzkopf against gays in military 
Donna CusaI4l 
A late<! Press 

WASHINGTON - A Marine col
on I told eenaton Tuesday that if 
the tni IItar)' ende ita ban on openly 
py memben he will tell hi. sons 
t.o .tay out - e.pecially the one 
who I. homoeemal. He laid he 
would (ear for the young man's life. 

The nato", aleo heard etrolll 
tettlmony from Penian GuJf War 
commander H. Norman Schwarz
kopf, who taid lifting the ban 
would deeply ham. morale, living 
liAl .. tl'OOJllllke the lraqil "who 
lit In the de rta of Kuwait" u 
the alii rolled through. 

The te.timony came before the 
nat. Anned 8ervicee Committee, 

which i. boldlnt extended heartnp 
OIl Pretldent Clinton', proposal to 
lil\ the ban. 

Col. Fred l'eck, familiar to many 
Americans as the spokesman for 
U.S. forces in Somalia, described 
hi. son, Scott, a. the military'. 
Ideal - a strapping, 6-foot-l, 
blond, blue-eyed senior at the Uni· 
versity of Maryland. But he i8 
homoBerual, the colonelaaid. 

"1 love him, I love him aa much as 
I do any of D\y BOna but I don't 
. Jt he should serve in the mlli
tary," he said. 

Homoaemala, even thoee who hide 
their lexuality, are diaruptive to 
the eemce, and they face the 
threat of death at the handa of 
their comrades, Peck laid. 

"I know what it would be like for 
him. It would be bell,· eaid the 
colonel, jU8t returned after five 
months ir. Somalia. MIf We went 
bito combat ' .. he'd be at great 
risk If he were to follow my foot· 

steps as an infantry platoon leader 
or company commander." 

MI would be very fearful that his 
life would be in jeopardy from his 
own troop'," the colonel said. "I'm 
not .. ying that's right or wrong. 
I'm laying that'. the way it is. You 
get into war, the first casualty is 
truth, the second is the value of 
human life." 

Scott Peck, 24, said in an interview 
with WJZ-TV in Baltimore that be 
told bia father only Sunday that he 
was gay. And he said he disagreed 
with hi. father that homosexuals 
in the military would be in danger 
f'rI,l1\ their own comrades. 

"Once soldien and Marinee tlnd 
out that the men and women that 
they have been serving with and 
have ~n entrulting their lives to 
all tbese yean have been py or 
leebian all alOJll they will be able 

AIIodItai Prell 

Marine Col. Frederick Peck, rip" testifies on UpltoI Hill TuelClay 
before the Senile Anned Services Committee duriP8 the hearinp on 
the ban on pys In the mllltMy. 

to have a workin&' relationahip," he prepared for "a heated discu.llion" 
said. when he told his father he wu gay. 

The younger Peck said he was See BAN, Paae 12A 
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Twins find 
look -a-I ike 
I,jfestyle 
beneficial 
.' 

Kurt Scherf 
Special 10 The Daily Iowan 

Sometimes, life at the UI resem
bles a Doublemint commercial. 

. It can be very COniullm, for people 
who run into Cindy and Cathy 
Terrell for the tint time. Because 
they are twinll and are practically 
minor images of each other, people 
ate bound to mistake them for each 
other. It happenll 80 much that it 
sometimes frustrates the Terrella, 
bOth UI 8Ophomores and team
mates on the women's gymnastice 
team. 

_"You don't want to explain every 
time somebody mistakes you that 
yeu're a twin,' Cindy said. 

AI Goldllffhe Iowan What bothen Cathy the moat ia 
people who miBtake her for her 
sister on campus and then try to 
apologize. "People will apologize 
for mistaking us, but I don't expect 
them to know me from a diatance," 
shll said. 

In ilddition to ""endinS the urne university where 
both compete on the UI SYJIIIWtics teml, twins 

Cindy and Cathy Terrell, from Garland, Tens, ire 
illO roommates. 

For seta of twins who have shared 
everything from birthdays, roomll 
and clotheB all of their lives, it may 
seem odd that a number of them 
h'ave chosen to attend the UI 
together. However, to the twinB, 
slaying together and in lOme cuel 
rooming together appeared to be 
the logical choice. While being 
together on the aame campus ia 
bound to cause lOme problema, the 
twine Baid the advantages of hav· 
illg their alter-ego here far out
weigh any negative upec:t.a. 

For the Terreila, the choice to 
attend the same achool wu obvi
ous. 

':We knew we wanted to stay 
together," Cathy said. -We 
thought about eplitting colleges so 
we could get acholanhips in gym
nasticl, but we realized we weren't 
ready to Bplit apart." 

Rooming together W88 never in 
doubt either, and looking at the 
experiences othera have had with 
roommates, Cindy likes their situa
tion. 

-I see other roommates who are 
unsure about what to bring, but we 
just knew where everything W88 
going to go,~ she said. "Ws just 80 
888y and convenient." 

Cathy said some people thought it 
W88 weird that they would want to 
live together, but then put it in 
perapective. -We know that there'll 
going to be a time when we will 
have to split up, but we get along 
80 well," she said. "Thia arrange
ment works perfectly." 

The Terrella said beingroommatell 
also helps them academically 
because they are able to take 
c1aBBea together, which 88vea 
money on books and gives them a 
chance to study together. Then, of 
course, there ia the obvious advan
tage. 

"I would go to a cl88s one week, 
and she would go the next,' Cindy 
said. 

Perfect 88 the arrangement may 
seem, there are times when the 
Terrells get on each other's nervell. 

"This year we did get a little more 
bitchy with each other because I 
got an injury, ahe got a boyfriend, 
and ahe W88 never here,' Cindy 

:·Lutherans don leather 
for Sunday bike rides 
Associated Press 

WORTHINGTON, MinD. - If 
you've got a p888ion for bikes, a 
belief in the Lord and a free 
afternoon to hit the road, "Luthe
rans in Leather" may be for you. 

The loosely organized group of 
)ocal churchgoing motorcycle buffs 
tours the back roada of Minnesota 
and northern Iowa every other 
Sunday. There are no memberahip 
feee or monthly dues. 

"I think for a lot of people, they 
just don't believe being a believer 
and a biker can mix," laid the Rev. 

"But there's a part of 
me that thinks if jesus 
came back right now he 
might even be a biker." 

Bob Knutson, reverend 

Bob Knutson, paltor of Firat 
Lutheran Church and leader of the 
)Jack. 

"But there's a part of me that 
thinks if Je8u. came back right 
now he might even be a biker." 

A. billen go, KnUtlon'1 group ila 
pretty tame bunch. 

Those who are intereated limply 
Ihow up at Fint Lutheran every 
other Supday afternoon at 1 p.m. 

to achmooze and cruise. Riders 
need not be Lutheran. 

"This is different than the group 
down at the local bar," Knutson 
said. -We don't question their 
faith. If they have a bike and want 
to ride with us, we welcome them." 

While it's an odd mix to many, 
about 50 bikers who call them
selvea regulars find it a comfort
able fit. 

Sunday morning it'. Bibles and 
dreu clot.hea. Sunday afternoon it'. 
bike. and helmet. and black 
leather veBtl or jackets. 

"It'. just nice to be around people 
who feel the lame 88 we do," uid 
Pam Klatt of Peteraon, Iowa, who 
ia a member of a national Cbriet
ian motorcycle 888OCiation and who 
rode to Worthllliton for the group'. 
blke-bl"'in& .ervice lalt weekend. 
-Sometimea you SO to a motorcycle 
meetinl, and you're not eure you're 
!!Oina to come out.-

Said KnutBOn, "I1'a an excuse to 
ride, and part of th reuon for it it 
to fight the Imap of biken. 

"People have a lot of ltereotypel. 
People think of bikers with 10", 
hair and long bearda, but many in 
our IJ'OUp are grandparenta. People 
think of bllten a. young people and 
rowdy and boozera; our group 
doesn't drink much at all . People 
think of biken all hoodl, but ma.t 
at my biken, if not all, are very, 
very quiet people In the pari.h." 

said. Cathy agreed that wben they 
didn't communicate, the problema 
started. -We found that we got 
upset when we didn't have time to 
talk,· ahe said. ']f we don't see 
each other for a day, we can talk 
forever." 

Dating can also be interesting with 
the twins. 

"Guys don't know how one of us 
will react if they ask the other one 
out, because they think one of UII 

will be really offended,' Cindy 
said. -We've been told by guys that 
together we're 100 percent per· 
fect,· added Cathy, laughing at the 
lituation. 

UI juniora Mike and Dan Abbott, 
also twins, said they were sick of 
each other after high school, and 
therefore decided not to room 
together. However, they said the 
bond between them remained 
strong. The Abbotts have 
attempted to find their own identi
ties here separate from each other. 
Dan joined a fraternity while Mike 
started getting into "the alterna· 
tive type of thing'- Despite the 
search for independence, Dan said 
he didn't really mind being 80 

similar to his brother. 
"I don't mind having the Bame 

identity because it makes me really 
unique, because no one elae has 
that," he said. 

Mike agreed that having a twin 
here had its advantages. "You 
always have someone that will be 
on your side no matter what,' he 
said. MAnd when I walk up to him, 
he has to say hi." 

Having someone so similar here 
helped Dan because he said his 
twin was the one person that truly 
underatands him. Living together 
for so long, he said it ia easy to pick 
up on each other's feelings. 
~e underatands what I'm talking 

about when I've got a problem: 
Dan aaid. "It's kind of fun to have 
someone around who can relate to 
me." 

If the Abbotta have any problem 
being here together, it would cen
ter around their similar taste in 
women. 

-We'll pick out the same girl and 
say she's cute and then I get mad 
at him and he gets mad at me,' 
Dan Baid. "That gets Ii little frus· 
trating after awhile." 

lutheriM in leither member Alit Boon of Doon, Iowa, prays it the 
"BItssi"l of the Bikes" Sunday it the First Ennsellcal lutheriID Church 
in Worthiftllon, Minn, 
Although the groUP'1I main purpose chapa are common, Jeane and bootI 

ie fellowship and fun, it baa a typical. Knutson recently gave hi. 
miuion of IOrta. Group membert wife, Rita, a motorcycle jacket for 
collect toy. and dolls and deliver her birthday; they both plan to buy 
them to Lutheran Social Service leather chapi thi, lummer. 
during an annual motorcycle run to Knutson laid group memben lUll 
the Twin Citiell each Bummer. draw Btaree tram paaaeraby and 

Many in the group have the look of local merchants. 
the "riou. biker. -[fthey only knew who w were,-

Black leather jackets, veats and h laid, ImiU",. 
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I: Opossum I rescued 

I 

A daring relCue (rom a two-foot 
eement weU Monday morning at 
HUlCr'elt Re id nce HaU left. one 
apoNum II riouely perturbed and 

I IIIIook:fore, w 11. looking. 
'"' opo urn, who apparently fell 

, iDlD th w II early Monday morn
iDI, i. reported In .table condition 
iD a n Id ouuld of town. 

" wall just h Ip"f out another 
animal: .. id Animal Control 

I alllcer Jeff P lrl , who down played 
!he Ineld nt. "'t W88 juat in a 

I lItuation that it couldn't get out 
(I rI." 
I Petri h d to be called in to 

retri v th opouum by campu. 
M(Urity om T1I after th y were 
_Ie to reecue th animal them-

l lll . 
( "We have pedal equipment we 

UBI! that campus securi ty officers 
don't have," he explained. 

The oposaum, which W811 described 
by Hillcrest Secretary Jennifer 
Maletek as "small to medium sized 
and ecared,' W811 found hunched in 
a corner of the JIl'Ound floor window 
well. unable get out. 

"I could tell it was acared by its 
body language,· Maletek said. 
"Opossum body language. Some
one tried to tell me it was a beaver, 
but I knew it wasn't because 
beaven are cute. It w8lln't cute." 

Petrie said that while opossum, 
Iquirrel and .rsccoon incidents tend 
to increase in the summer months. 
people encountering these animals 
should not be alarmed, but should 
call the animal control center 
before taking any action dealing 
with one. 

"Opossums can bite pretty good,. 
he said. 
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VI students receive . 
~ 

harassing phone calls ~ 
Public safety advises 
residents to hang up_ 

Susan Winterbottom 
The Daily Iowan 

A recent wave of obscene phone 
calls to UI residence halls from an 
unidentified man claiming to be a 
reporter from Cosmopolitan maga· 
zine has some residents feeling 
embarrassed and victimized. 

"It feels like you've been mentally 
violated,W said Chri8tie Midthun, 
UI freshman and Currier resident 
who received one of the calls. "It's 
a little emblllT8ll8ing because 1 
believed the guy." 

According to Midthun, the caller 
W811 a man who posed a8 a reporter 
from Cosmopolitan magazine doing 
a phone survey about sex. Midthun 
said the caller was very "mature 
and professional" sounding. 

I came home that day there was Ii 
message on my machine. and it 
was really obscene. He said my 
name - he must have gotten it 
from my answering machine mes: 
sage. I was really acared.· 

According to the residence halJ 
coordinators. obscene phone call, 
are not uncommon. However. some .. 
residence halla. including Curriel\ 
Hillcrest. Burge. Daum. and Stan. 
ley have received reporta of call$ 
from someone claiming to be doing 
a telephone survey about sex. 

Cheryl Hoogerwerf. hall coordina
tor for Daum and Burge residence 
halls. said she's had "a couple of. 
reporta" in her office. Hoogerwerf 
said the calls. which have been 
reported within in the last week, 
seemed to be happening mor;~ . 
frequently in Daum than in Burge. ., 

Jill Schafer. Currier and Stanley ' 
Hall coordinator, said she has 
heard of two such calls, which weft 
reported to her within the la •• 
week. 

r Republican leader suggests ===-I' limited legislative session 

"He introduced his full name. and 
said that some of the questions 
might be personal and that I didn't 
have to answer anything J didn't 
want to.w she said. "So I thought it 
was legitimate.w 

Midthun said the caller began by 
asking general questions about her 
opinion on how many men on 
campus were having sex, but the 
questions got progressively more 
personal. 

"The protocol for any harassing or 
obscene call is that the student 
should report it to public safety, 
their RA and their hall coordina· 
tor," she said. "Prank phone calla . 
happen every day - we really 
encourage people to report it 
because it can help establish if, 
there is a comm.on theme or if it is 
the same person calling.· . 

(III.' I I L, " I. 

I. ,\,1 ',\ till H IIJIi 

the least pre8sing. 
"I don't sense the ground swell 

behind that: Rife said. 

On the other isaues, he said, the 
• tate faClls an immediate loss of 
jobs if legislators don't act and they 
can't afford to wait another year 
until lawmakers convene again. 

A bipartisan group of legislative 
leaden is set to meet with Bran
etad to 8llseS8 the potential for 
compromise. Branstad has said he . 
won't summon the Legislature 
back without assurances they can 
act qUickly. 

"He started to ask about my 
sexual experiences.w she said . 
"Then I started to wonder.W 

Stacie Kimmen. the RA on Midth
un's floor. said other women on her 
floor have also received the calls. 

"Each person only received one 
caU but the first time it happened 
three or four people got the same 
kind of call,' she said. "I think five 
or six people have been called 
altogether." 

According to figures from the UI . 
Department of Public Safety. 6ve ' 
obscene phone calls were reported 
to the department during April and . 
May. Only one of these calls was 
similar to the phone survey caller. 
However, 10 calls were reported in · 
September, and several of those 
were similar to the phone survey 
caller. 

Rife said the issues being dis
cussed generally were approved by 
one chamber of the Legislature but 
didn't make it through both. Given 
that lawmaken were relatively 
close to approval during the regu
lar se ion, there should be room 
for .,reement, he said. 

uri BonnettIThe Dally Iowan 

Swinging Schnauzer - UI senior Diane Klein talles a break 
from studying for her finals to let her dog Kramer get some air 
outside their apartment building on Bloomington Street during 
Monday afternoon's great weather. Temperatures were in the low 
80s and are expected to reach 81 degrees Fahrenheit today. 

Kimmen said the calls have been 
happening for two weeks at least, 
and posaibly up to a month. 

Nina Paul, UI freshman and resi· 
dent on Kimmen's floor in Currier, 
said she too received a similar call. 

"He started to ask me personal 
questions, and I said 'I'm not going 
to answer that,'· she said. "When 

Students who receive an obscene 
phone call should end the conver
sation as soon as they realize it is 
sn obscene call, Sgt. Mary Jo 
Lessmeier of UI Public Safety said. 

"Don't argue or debate with the ' 
caller because that's how they get 
their gratification," she said. 
"Hang up. If there is an immediate
call back, take the phone off the 
hook." 

PowerBook Duo 210 
Duo Flop V Adapter 
External F 0PPY Drive 

MB floppy Disk Drive 
and the RJwerBook Duo 
floppy Adapter all for one 
great low price. 

This bundle offers 
you everything you need 
to get up and rurming 
right out of the 00x. 

So stop by and 
check out our addi
tion-More the 
numbers start to look 
like higher math. 

Right here. Right now! 

N wavailable at the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

R m 2'lj Weeg C mputing Center • 335-5454 

Where can 
I find a great deal 

on a car loan? 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Company is offering for a limited time only 

annual rates as low as 7_ APR· with terms from 1 to 5 years. 
We've also got great rates on used vehicles. 

So before you buy, check with us first! 

• When loan payments are made by automatic deduction from your ISB&T account. 

When you need answers ... 
".--

Ask.! 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City & Coralville Member FDIC 

Mlln Blnk: 102 S. Cllnton/356·5800 Clinton 51. OfIlce: 325 S. ClintonI356·5960 Coralville ottIce: 110 First Ave.l356·5990 

Keokuk St. ottIce: Keokuk 81. & Hwy. 6 BypasslJ56·5970 Koch .. er AIle. OffIce: 2233 Roche!lter Ave.l356-5980 
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Johnson Glunty fields too wet for planting crops 
I , 

JUde Sunderbruc:h 
B)Jsiness Editor 

I Although ICIlttered raye of sun 
hJve been _potted in the skies over 
Johnaon County in recent day., area fields are still far too wet for 
nlOIt farmers to plant their crops, 
a~rding to government officials. 

• While the amount of rain hu 
diminished from the torrenta that 
fljU upon Iowa in April, the lack of 
a~cant lun and wind hu kept 
fielda ICIIID' and unworkable in 
nioat place •. 

Almost every farmer in the region 
~ been forced to .it and wait u 
t&eir fields slowly dry, according to 
Dale Shires, enenaion education 
director for the Iowa State Univer-
8ity Extension Office in John8On 
qru.nty. 

,Although the put weekend was 
Med with sun, it wu still too wet 
fev the heavy machinery of modem 

, 

acr!culture to be used. 
"I don't know of any fielda that 

were dry enough,· he aaid. "Fortu
nately, we haven't gotten much 
rain, 80 the drying procell i. 
continuing .• 

M a result of the weather delaYl, 
the amounta of com, soybean8 and 
oata that have been planted are far 
below normal level8. While lOme 
oata have been planted, Shire8 aaid 
hie service i8 recommending that 
farmers refrain from planting any 
more. 

"We probably won't Bee much 
more seeded because it's too late 
for a 8ucceasful oat crop,· he Baid. 

Shirea aald May lOla regarded by 
researchers as the pivotal date 
when potential yield8 on com and 
lOybeans begin to fall and it's 
really too late for more oata to be 
put in the ground. 

Yet another problem exiata in 
thOle fields that have begun to dry, 

said Steve CarBOn, county execu· 
tive director of the U.S. Agriculture 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service. 

The Inclined nature of many Iowa 
fielda caUse8 the land to dry at 
irregular ratea, he Bald. This has 
forced fannen to wait for wet 
patchea to dry, even though most of 
a field may be (me. Like Shirea, he 
has heard of few, if any, farmers 
who have been able to plant their 
crop • . 

"I didn't Bee anyone in the fields 
this weekend,· he said. 

He didn't expect farmen to return 
that quickly either. 

"J still think the ground's too wet,· 
he aaid. ·Sunshine's the opposite of 
rain, and that's what we need right 
now.· 

That could be just what Iowa geta 
later in the week, according to 
Chuck Myers, a meteorologist with 
the National Weather Service in 

Del Moinel. 
"The likelihood for ligniftcant 

rainfall continuel to decreale 
alowly acroal the atate,· he laid. 
"There may be lome lingering 
showers tomorrow, but after that 
the &tate .hould get lOme Bun and 
heat.· 

Although this 18 good news for 
those in agribU8ine8l, it probably 
won't be enough to solve the prob
lem, he added. 

"It'8 going to take some time to dry 
out the field.,· he aaid. "What we 
need i8 80me wind to help the 8un 
out: 

Myers said that while five days of 
80 to 90 degree weather with a stiff 
wind would probably be just the 
answer to alleviate much of the 
problem, It's unlikely the state will 
be that lucky. 

"We need an extended dry period 
and I don't see that coming,· he 
8aid. 

$chool hoard discusses policy revisions 
Conditions 
ideal for 
mosquitoes I ~owing area residents to use facilities 

, 
William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

: The Iowa City School Board die
cUssed revisions to current dietrict 
P9licies and boundary acenari08 for 
a · new elementary !!Chool at ita 
r8gu1ar meeting Tuesday night. 

. The board discussed revi8ions to 
the policy on ·Community Use of 
School Facilities" that would add a 
&tatement Baying the dietrict holds 
an agreement for use of school 
{acilities with the Iowa City Parks 
and Recreation Department, Coral
,De Parks and Recreation Depart. 
~nt and Kirkwood Community 
College. 

Director of Administrative Ser
\'ices Jerry Palmer said the district 
~courages public use of Ita facill
taes. 
' "Our buildings are very user· 

Mendly,· he said. "In fact, we 
probably don't have enough of 

them." 
Much of the diSCU88ion about the 

revised policy centered on how 
much individuals or groups should 
be charged for using the facilitie8, 
and if th.e fee 8hould be bued on 
whether the planned activities are 
for profit. 

Board member Betey Hawtrey laid 
that charging different rates could 
exclude some people from U8ing the 
facilities. 

"J think our schools ahould be 
open to all individuala,· ahe said. 
au there no opportunity for indivi· 
duals who are not hooked into a 
group?" 

The revised policy also add8 a 
statement that outdoor facilitiea 
are available to community mem
bers on a first-come-first-aerve 
baais. 

"We quite honestly cannot monitor 
the grounds,· Palmer laid. "We 
allow the outdoor facilities to be 

used, but we don't reserve them for 
anybody" 

The policy will have ita second 
reading at the next board meeting. 

In other business, the board heard 
a presentation on five possible 
scenarios for shuffiing the bounda
ries of the school district to accom
modate the new elementary school 
to be built in southeast Iowa City. 

"We have not yet found the perfect 
solution,· Superintendent Barbara 
Grohe said. "As we've run these 
different scenari08, there's always 
one more you can run. In the end 
IOmeone will have to have their 
child moved: 

Grohe added that at least three 
public hearings are planned before 
the fmal decision is made. 

The five scenarios addre88 current 
and projected enrollmenta at each 
of the schools. Scenario A deals 
with Roosevelt and Hom Elemen· 
taries and the new school. Scenario 
B covers all the schoola west of the 

Associated Press 
AMES - The excessive rain in 

Iowa is doing more than putting 
farmers behind in their planting, 
Oooding streeta and damaging 
homes - it's setting the stage for 
a bumper crop of mosquitoes, 
entomologista laid. 

~If it's nice and warm, they'll do 
very well. I look for an excellent 
population early on, Bay by the 
end of May and defInitely by the 
first of June. And if it stays hot, 
we'll have a banner year,· Iowa 
State University entomology Pro
fe8sor Wayne Rowley aaid. 

Rowley said standing water 
where the insect will breed and 
temperatures high enough to 
heat the water and hatch the 
eggs are necea&ary for mosquitoes 
to prosper. 

Rowley said there hun't been 
much warm weather, but there'8 
been more than enough water. 

------ Iowa River. Scenarios C and D And if Iowa geta a week of hot 
weather, Rowley said to watch 
out. Mosquitoe8 will begin to 
8how up once the temperature of 
the water hita 65 degrees. Board of Supervisors hear report 

(?n Sand Road speed limit change 
lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 
• County Engineer Doug Frederick 
~d Tue8day that the speed limit 
l\Ilould be changed to 45 mph on 
Sand Road from Iowa City city 
J'imits to Napoleon Road. 
· "It's one of the more traveled 
roads in the county,· Frederick 
~d during his report to the John
den County Board of Supervi8Ora. 
• Supervisor Steve Lacina agreed. 
• "The area you're talking about is 

becoming more developed,· he 
,"d. 
~ Frederick said the Iowa Depart
Dlent of Transportation, following 
~eir speed 8tudy of the road, 
recommended a 1,OOO-foot 45 mph 
lMurer zone. He lengthened the 
• 

zone to two miles, he said, because 
of the road's accident history. 

Between 1979 and 1991, 90 acci· 
dents occurred on the two-mile 
stretch between the city Iimita and 
Napoleon Road, including four fat
a1itie8. Frederick said the IDOT 
doea not typically consider these 
statistics in ita studies, but instead 
just testdrive8 the road and con
ducta traffic counts. 

Supervisor Betty Ouenfels asked 
if the new 8peed zone will be 
enforceable. 

"00 we have adequate aherit1's 
ataft'?" ahe asked. 

Frederick aasured her that it will 
be enforceable, adding that red 
naga will temporarily mark the 
change in the area. 

~~~~~~~~~. 

The 
Second Act 

'1"he Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry In your clothes, 

Carry away cash! 
The beat deal in town. 
No waitiDi nece •• ary. 

338-8454 • 12·5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~~~~~~~~~. 

ANNOUNCING A SUPPORT GROUP 
FOR RAPE VICTIMS: 

Women who have been sexually a saul ted when in 
their late teens through adulthood are invited to 
participate in group counseling at the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program. The group will begin in June 
and is free to all women. Space is limited - please 
call Theresa at 335-6001 for further infonnation. 
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cover the weat and aouth Iowa City 
elementary schoola. Scenario E 
encompasses all the elementary 
schools. 

The rmal decision on the boundary 
changea will be made in November 
and will be enacted for the 1994-95 
school year. 

Billions of mosquitoes are 
hatched in Iowa in a normal year, 
according to ISU extension en~ 
molo¢.st Ken Holscher. 

Your plasma donation helps people wtth bleeding disorders lead a normal life and 
helps bum and shock victims recover from trauma more qulckty. 

It can also help you financially I 
You can recleve up to $120 a month for helping those who need you II 

Sera-TIC Blolo lcals. 223 Washln on. 351-4701 
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Manager could receive 
prison tenn of 20 y~ 

H lecIwd milling millions. 
f. SC~ He testified before Congress. 

1 AsSOCiated Pr ducriblng the Securities and 
l J,OSANGELES-A money mana- Exchange Commission's meager 

.,110 defrauded Imall citle. and oversight of lIim and going into a 
r-111Cill in Jow. and oth r ltates eecret sesaion to reveal how five 

, 105 million, Ipolin, the eecuritles rmns allegedly helped 
,'.-nty lation of inveltment hil leheme. 
l~ ced poe Ible federal lnfallout from the case. the House 

L ... te n arly 20 years Tuee- passed legislation last week to step 

I .1· up inspection8 of Individuals and 
Steven D. Wym r, who had prom· finnI that offer financial advice. 
~ munJclpallti I bi, returne on The bill would allow investors to 
.. it lIce calh. had pleaded call a toll·free number to check the 
,oIIty to nin feloni . H, por- advisers' integrity. 
'trlyed hi, crlm I a, aburont The bill would add to the 48 SEC 
bfhavior. the relult DC an ill· inspectors who oversee 18.000 
.d1i1ed Ittempt to cover up a investment advisers. paying for 
PJ!Ile lOll for which h. w.. them through higher registration 

-;:ted~nowbal1ed .. h. Ihifted feel. The advisers now go years. 
-""ey from account to account to even decad.s. with no checks by 
_. I rI federal regulators after paying a 
IIIde 100000, he to d Di.t ct Judge ,150 registration fee and undergo
IIjcberd Gadboi, Jr., who waa to 
"lItance him at In Ifternoon ing preliminary ecrutiny. 
~. Leas sweeping legi.lation has been 

Probation om n recommended a introduced in the Senate. 
,.;.on term of 15 yeal'l, eight Moet of Wymera clients were 
IIOIIthl, to 19 Y a ,Mv.n monthe. .mall cities and agencies aeekini a 
~.i.tant U. . Attorney Jean we investment for excese cash. 
Ka"ahara urged • m Imum len· Wymer promised them big returns 

(j8IICt, llyin, Wymer hurt thou· on eupposedly safe investments, 

r jIIICIa of peop\ ov rilly a..... but in reality engaged in high·risk 
1IIinI til Ir funds to buy tpOrta deale that compounded his 10S88S. 

I CIII, l"HOrt hOtnel, a Newport Prosecutors said he used client 
BelCh. Calif, m n n, funds between 1987 and 1992 to 

ProeecutorsdHCrlbedvlctimlBuch buy $6.6 million in real estate, 12 

r• the Tornnoe, Calif .• city tree· carl worth -..00.000, $500,000 in 
,.rer, ",11.0 h d I b akdown over eecuritiea. a '-450,000 plane, and 
11.2 miUion In 1011 ; the J (fenon ~50,OOO in jewelry. He spent more 
Bank and Trult of Colorado, which than $29 million - far more than 

l lilt $38 million (rom 10WI citi. he hya he earned and far more 
iDd i, on th v of failure; and than he has agreed to forfeit, they 

city Du uqu , Iowa, which aaid. 
.ault.d on $3.1> mUlion it owed to The SEC, which Wymer dispar
\be Ita poll and lIre retirement aged .. ineffective, tinally detected 
(aDd. the fraud in 1991. accusing Wymer 

In .ddt . n to hia ,wlty pl publicly for the first time in 
r to fon. it hit .9 December of that year of wrongdo-

. , A in , repay defrauded log at hi, lnatitutional Treasury 
d moperata with them II Management in lrvine, Calif .• and 

p p ~ r la i OY r the iLl predeceaaor, Denman & Co. 
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Defense testimony heard in Drake Diner trial 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-The gunman in 
the Drake Diner shootings was 
wearing a mask when he shot 
two diner managers during a 
robbery, defense witnesses testi· 
fied Tuesday. 

Joseph White Jr., 17, is charged 
with two counts of first-degree 
murder and one count of fU'Bt
degree robbery in the Nov. 29, 
1992, holdup in which Cara 
McGrane, 25, and Tim Burnett, 
28. were Blain at the trendy 
restaurant near Drake Univer· 
8ity. 

EVENTS 
• The N~tur~1 law Club will sponsor a 
slide show on transcendental medita
tion titled "living in Heaven" at 7:30 
p.m. in the Michigan State Room of 
the Union. 
• UI Eupbasla Toastmasters will hold 
its weekly meeting, during which 
Larry Poulakos will demonstrate how 
to give a slide presentation, from 
5:30-6:30 p.m. in Conference Rooms 
A and B on the seventh floor of the 
lohn Colloton Pavilion, UI Hospitals 
and Clinics. 
.lutheran Campus Ministry will hold 
evening prayer at 9:30 p.m. at Old 
Brick, corner of Clinton and Market 
streets. 
• Johnson County Greens will hold a 
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. at First 

"""4M'"';. 
POLICE 

joniIthan E. Carter, 18, Stan I ey , 
was charged with harassment at the 
Public Safety Building on May 7 at 
6:30 p.m. 

Dilniel J. Karr, 23, 210 Blackfoot 
Trail, was charged with public intox
ication at UI parking lot No.2 on May 
9 at 3:42 a.m. 

Nathan Cruise, 19, 521 Bowery St., 
Apt. 1, was charged with cri minal 
trespass at the Ord Capitol Center, 
201 S. Clinton St., on May 10 at 1:25 
p.m. 

Gerald l. Reese, 37, Coralville, was 
charged with simple assault at Wal
Mart, 1001 Highway 1 West, on May 
10 at 8:33 p.m. 

Shiree A. Wolfswinkel, 22, 409 S. 
Dodge SI., Apt. 5, was charged with 
fifth-degree Iheft at Osco Drug, 201 
S. Clinton St., on May 10 at 3:20 p.m. 

Defense attorney John Wellman 
called 10 witne.ses, many of 
them Drake basketball players, 
who were in the diner the night 
of the shootings. 

Four ofthoee witneeses testified 
the gurunan was wearing a full 
mask. 

Wellman asked one witne88, 
Drake basketball player Ray SIa· 
ter, if he noticed anything about 
the gunman's face. 

"No. because the penon that I 
saw had a mask on,· Slater said. 

Slater also teetified he didn't 
remember what color the mask 
was. 

Christian Church, 217 Iowa Ave. 

BIJOU 
• Young Frankenstein (1974), 7 p.m. 
.My Night It Maud's (1969) , 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) -live from the 
Concertgebow: Andre Previn, Vic· 
toria Mullova, and Ricardo Chailly 
present music of Brahms, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (,6.M 910) - Live, National 
Press Club with Richard Riley, secret
ary of Education, noon. Common 
Ground presents · Cesar Chavez : 
Working in a New World ," 8 p.m. 
dlUI (FM 89.7) - Amazon Radio, 
&-7:30 p.m.; Mosaico Musical, 7:3()"9 
p.m.; Now Hear This, 9-10 p.m. 

N. Dubuque St., fined $25; Christo
pher M. Mehalovich, 35 W. Burling
ton St., Apt. 212, fined $25. 

Theft, f1fth-desrft - Kristen D. 
Kading, 330 S. Lucas St., Apt. 1, fined 
$75_ 

Possession of a fictitious driver's 
Ik_ - Cristina T. Balestri, 2516 
Burge, fined $25. 

Opt!n container - Michael L. 
Winegard, 630 N. Dubuque St., fined 
$10; Kevin D. Weiskircher, 633 S. 
Dodge St., Apt. 6, fined $10; Shane 
R. Voshell, 630 N. Dubuque St., fi ned 
$10. 

Failure to INlntain iSSUred c1e~r 
distance - Julia C. Waterman, 108 
Second Ave., Apt. 7, fined $40. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 

b dso ' Anthony M. Sivore, 22, 404 S 
I\T gran n s gravest-one Johnson St., was ch- c"" ·,L Iri\· 1 t: in~ under revocatIOn at the ·~rn·r ·f 

OWI- Mark J. Carlson, Citrus 
Hl'ights, Calif. Preliminary hearing 
set for May 21 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Jeffrey 
D. Burrow, Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 19 at 2 p.m. 

Clinton an Jefferson stro-e ls on May 
ment,· the boy. grandmother said. 10 at 11 :50 p.m. 
Ho~e,:~.KellY8aidTonyaNel~n Mark J. Carlson, 26, Citrus Heights, 

wu In Jail when the commuruty calif., was charged with operating 
blnded together and donated while into)ti('Ated at the corner. of 
money for the headstone. She said Dubuque and Bloomington streets 
all CO.DBulted with Tonya's sister. on May 11 at 1 :53 a.m. 

Driving while revoked - Anthony 
M. SivQ(e, 404 S. Johnson St. Preli
minary "'earing 5et for May 28 at 2 
p.m. 

Serious assault - Donyeal L. Gal
breth, 2132 Taylor St. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 28 at 2 p.m. 

Ae.a,Cl8tIODe OD Fern NeI80n·Harper, and the Compiled by Thomas Wanat 
child'. biological father, Preston 

reo They both attended the COURTS Theft, fourth-degree - Beau T. 
memorial rvice when the stone Magistrate 

u placed. 
Brockman, 620 s. Dodge St., Apt. 3. 
Preliminary hearing set for May 14 at 
2p.m. "I did what the community 

equeeted of me,· Kelly said. 
"They never wanted people to 
forget that when they walk by that 
headltone, they know this little 
boy WII a victim.· 

Sandy Nelson aid it doean't mat
ter what the community wants or if 
anyone, other than Tonya, gave 
permi Ion to KeUy. 

"ronya il the baby. mother. She 
i. the only one who can say 
anything.· .he said. 

She uid Tonya. 22, formerly of 
Riverdale, wanta to replace the 
headaton with one that has a 
picture of Jerry on it and borrows a 
v rae from the Bible. 

Tonya', boyfriend. Douglas Oaks, 
2 • formerly of Bettendorf. was 
convicted in nlinois of first-degree 
murd r for kiUing Jerry and has 
been ntenced to death. 

Keeping .. disorderly house - Sle
ven W. Taylor, 2W Towncrest Trailer 
Court, fined $40; Brett R. Sovey, 324 Compiled by Dilve Strilhan 

SALE 
Thursday, May 27, 7 am-2 pm 

West Botany Plant House 
(by Fountain Main Entrance to Univ. Hospital) 

A wide selection oflrouse plants, 
bedding plants, perennials, , . ~ ;7'. ~ •. 

• t ... •• . 

Half price from 1:00 to 2:00. 

Sponsored by Biological Sciences Dept. 
No Parking Qy Greenhouse - try the ramps. 

-Plants must be picked up day of sale.-

Th pe Victim Advocacy 
ogram is seeking women 

oc t to provide crisis 
erventloD and support to 

pe victims. 
Tr I begins June 7. Please 
call 335-800 1 for application 

d information. 

RVAP~ 
.;........;;..;.::......;.-~-..." 

Uaod D'-'o Sklru. Do.., Shoru· 
MId Ortt ... • Ile,. $1.99 

20% OFF 21 $4.00 
tOO!lo Col"'" T·SlIIru· 
.... sa.99 

Now $6.99 .... ..,.1 
IIortl 

LadI .. or Me .. Knll Shortl· 
I~ Coaon· Re,. S'7.99" sa.99 

25% OFF 
SIcc .. 1ou IIDodod B'jI Jocbu. 
.... S14.99 

Now $19.'9 
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Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$ 

May 4-8 
& 10-15 
M 8:30·8:00 
T·F 8:30 • 6:00 
SAT 9:00· 5:00 

Iowa Book & Su:pply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food Muket . 
Loc.t.d.t th. cor •• r of W ..... asto ••• d v •• Ba". It. 

338-9441 
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D@~tt\ 
~ ali''\!' 

llfjl600$o 

Anytime. Anyw 
Iowa City Tra 
will get you th 

Take this page home and c%r it I 

: Since November, 1992, nee 
. The abandoned money cou 

or you are an heir 10 one to t 



t , 
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, Since Nov mber, 1992, nearly 4 million In abandoned money belonging to more than 14.000 people has been reported to the Office of the Treasurer of State. All the names listed In this ad are reported as being owed $25.00 Of more 
The abandoned money could be forgotten savings or checking accounts, utility refunds or deposits, or uncashed benefit checks or lost stocks. The Treasurer also receives abandoned safe deposit box contents. If your name is listed 
or you 1If8 n h rto one to these people. fill out the coupon below (Include the 10 digit 10 number) and send it to the Treasurer's Office You will be notilied as to who is holding the money and the proper procedlKe to recover the funds. 

~
KaY A 011 Brown It Iowa Cly.IA ... ..... 9:2310078858 
H.mld I C/O 101 AI Auwellll1e5 Btoadolay 11C lowe C"y, I... .. .• 

~10011.8 

m
Ufl.l. AIxIoliah284 H.wkoyeCourllowa CIty, IA .................... 9:221001149 

• () :t071ndlln l .... "'" AA71ow. City. I... . ............ 9:231004201 
PI 1 roe 8 AI....,11dt I)( Iowa City. II, ... .. ............ 9:2310000I82 

t) AR 2110.75 Solon. I... .... ....... .9211000076 
PH .... ... .... .. ..... 9211000077 

M< • G.and A .. Iowa CIty, IA . .. .................. 9231002400 

~
E ... . ................... 9:211000113 

_ ElhI4T '10 N CIr1I011 ApI 0 low. CIty. IA .... 9:231000356 
KottIIAR2I1o.1IUNorIhlllerly.1A ........ 9211000113 
8uaan 101 • .. ................ 9:211000125 

ra.R ...... IMI .... dwly5t .... loweCIty. I" ............... 9:211000139 
Ie Gory 1t30 SumMII 81. North ~, I... e2'loool" .....u. _h" 1114 lIZ Highland Court Iowa City, II, . . 9:2110001.7 

Ith, l.iIIl 111 N .JoIv-' 51 Iowa CIy. IA .. • ....... 9:2310024001 
... ' S_ RA ~ Bo. SoIon.IA . .. ...... , .. 9:2llooolM 

UlUdll5E Hwy'IowaCIty. 1A 9:211000178 
(;aIOuMIloIoIora 

..... •. 92310028011 
• 9231~9:2 

9211000232 

9:211000237 
9:231000920 

8231003035 
9:231004813 
9:211 001)II7 
9:21 1000493 
9:2110000I118 
9:2110004118 
9:2310049 " 
e211000518 
9:211000563 

_ 9:231004007 

e21 1 000588 
9:221001371 
9:2\ 100059:2 
9:21 1000000I 
9:2 II 00080I 

9:211000e0e 
9:23 I 004204 
9:211 000826 
9:225000575 
9:2 11000057 
9:2 I 1000608 

ICIll00l358 
ICIll0013eO 

9:23 1000& 10 
ICIll001&4V 

. lCIllOOI070 
9:211001113 
e231000833 
9:211001621 

11001128 

IClllOOI641 

.11001 .... 

8131001180 
1C13 I 00 1807 

0iI21001~7 
t;ljlOO4IM 

, _ 1C13100lol84 
__ ICI\lOOlaae 

1C131002000 

• 11221000171 

1Clll00lm 
8(/"001. 

GoImlll, ~ebll" .35l1Uogton low. Cly. IA ............................ , 9225OOG122 
GIIbe", MIk.708 13 A ... Coialvll". IA ..... .. ..................... 9211001751 
GIISIllp. Klmbefly 0."" 2109 Taylo. Dr Iowa CIty.IA .. . ...... ... 9:231001816 

Ford Moior Credit 
Gnlde, G.ry l .................... . ...... . . ....... .. ...................... . 9231004918 
Gagal, Loula J RR. SoIon.IA ...... . ..... ..... .. . .................... 9:231002508 
Gokler1l1aln. Glnll413 SJohnoon 51 .9 Iowa CHy. IA ... ..... . 9:221001153 
Goodntl. Gary 275 112 S Cho,lnul 51. NOrIh liberty, IA ................ 9211001805 
Granl, Andr.a 1131 DIU 5UMt Iowa CHy, IA. ., .. .............. '" 9231005938 
Grton, Cloid 121 N W.1t SI. SOIon.IA .......... ........................ ..... 9:231001.98 
Grtll, MIen,.1 L 209 Hotlday Road 313 CoralVlllo, I" ......................... 9231008089 
GrimM. Thom .. IOWI OIty.I" ............................................................. 9211001890 
Groff, "'ton 1018 N Dodge St 10Wl CiIYt 1.1, ....... ...... .. ................... 9:211001898 
Groff. Bradford RR 2 80. 18 0 2 North LlOOf1y. IA .......... ................. 9:211001899 

" H 0 Short & Son. C/O 80. 1128 Iowa CHy;. I ... ......................... 9:2250001118 
H S L Foods ltl •• 10 Hlahlond ...... Iowe ,,~y. IA .............. .... 9:2310000I91 

Country KHchen 

~
' John B Meedowbr .... E.tal .. 12B low.CHy. IA ....... ....... . 9:211001941 
• Steven J RA. Bo.57 I_ CIty. IA . .... .. .............. 9:211001901. 

Ha • Va,oII 555 Ha..waye Cou" Iowa Cily, IA . . . .. ........... 9:231003933 
HaIvo"on. Wdloam North llbelly. IA .................................. 9:211001971 
Halvorsen. Wilioam P.O. Bo. 5228 Coralville, IA ................. ..... 8211001972 
Handke. June 2110 19th 51r"1 Place Coralvllle.IA .... ........... 9:211001987 
Hankorntler. JOdHh A Sunrl •• Village lot • Iowa C~y. IA • ......... .. .922 I 000851 
Hanley, John 45 Easl ZellorSlr .. 1 NOrIh Ubelly. IA ... .............. 9:21 10019904 
Hanr.han. Pam P.O. eo. 229 NOrIh Llbe~y, IA ... " .......................... 9:211001998 
Hanaen. MIcheli RA G eo. 109 IOWl City, lA o ............................... 9:211002010 
H.nlon. Vicki lOll 20th Ava CorIIVlIIe, f ... ......................................... 9:21 1002029 
Harg" .... Anna 5001 5lua" Court low. City, IA ...................... 921100200I7 
Harm •• Jerald P 438 So. Govlmor Iowa CHy.l .... ....... .... ....... 9:231004748 
Harper, P.ul T 169 Hotldey Tr 01 North L1belly, I ... ................ 9:211002066 
Harrl., Victoria G 30019 Donavan Way Decalur. GA . .... . ........ 9:2110Q208.4 
Hartig, Thomas H AR • 8o.222F SOlon. IA . .. ,. .. .. ... 9231007958 
HaVi Auto Body RA 1 80. 112 loneTree, I... .... . .. ......... 8211002107 

Chabel. Russall 
Hausel1lldt, Theodora C .191'1 •• 1 A .... Iowa Clty. IA .... .. ....... 9:211002129 
Havel, AIIca. Iowa CHy. IA .... .. ....... .. . . .... .. 9:231005939 
Hawkinl. Nancy RR 1 Iowa City, I... .... ....... .. .. ........... 9:211002135 
Heaney. n 388 Saorna Place. Iowa CHy.I'" •• . ........... 9:2110021" 
_ongtr. lI,ry C/O John Reynolds North LIberty. IA .. .. ............ 9:211002155 

_finger.RI 
HoIrlr1eht. Kim K 8 Iowa C.ly. Tr CI Iowa CHy, IA ...... ................... 9:211002183 
H«nann, Ktnh 212l1kl Sid. Dr .. Solon. I ... ......... . . . .................. 9:21 1002171 

H«nann. FIoaa 
H«nngWlY. PhlIt> 517 Ho4t Ave. Io"a CHy. l ... .... .......................... 9:231000945 
__ • Jesse C ............................................................ ............ 9:231004917 
HtmtnftnI. calharlne J ................................................................... 9:211002180 
HtCkman, John C 2015 Aldaeway Dr. lowl City, IA .......................... 9:231000021 
Hildebrand, George H I 500 FIra[ A ... N 1\P123 Coralvilll. 1A .... ...... 9225000137 
HoI~ lIrry R RA ~ Bo. 131 SoIon.IA ............................................... 9:211002229 
Hltts Bank. Hij ... IA .............................................. . ........ .......... 9:211002236 
_an. lynne 1906 G Sireet.lowa City, IA .......................... .......... 9:231000037 
Ho, CoeIt 713 20th 4 CoralvKIe. IA .................................................... 9:231000032 
Hoimllon. R Oavld503 5 Madison, Iowa Cly, IA ....................... ...... 9221001314 

Homolon. Bonnie C 
Hoyt. Roger A 831 Bayard 5lreet. Iowa City, I'" ........................... 9:211002347 

Hoyt. Janet l 
Hubbetl. Marl< Iowa City, IA .......................................... ......... . ...... 9231007034 

HubCeU, Grac. A 
HudIon, lilly E RA • Solon. I ... ...................................... " .... ...... 9211002360 

HudIon, N.ncy 
HuH. Dick .. R 2110 S Davl. Sllowa Cay. I" .......................... ... ... 9225000253 
HU\lhtI. !\<I. For •• 1 VW Tral .. r Ct, lowo Cny, IA ......... .. .. . . ..... 9231000575 
Hull. Jlnava ....... ....... ...................................... ....... .. . .... 9211002370 
Hunt. Ronald J .27 Macbride Rd lowl City. IA ..... ......... ... . .... 9:231002532 
Humer. M.rth. J 4001 Wlllgalt, Iowa City, IA ............. . .. . .. .. 9221000791 
Hut>t>on. lilly. North Ubofly.I'" .......... ........................ .... .. .. .... 9:211002367 
Hutton. 0 2004 11th Place Cora1vliie. IA .......... . ................... 9:211002391 

IIdoIonIo Jr. Ederd 1801 C.1vIn Court 1, low. CIty, ~ .................. 8211002410 
Iowa City PaMallenlc C/O Ka.en Calahan 1211 cardin Cir. Iowa City. IA9:21 1002434 
Iowalodgo 8 HighwayS Wasl. Coralvlllo, IA ......... ..... ........... 9231000495 
Iowa PIIrI<' Recr .. llon AoIOC. lowa Clly, IA ..................................... 9:211002«1 
I_Inn 1.1 Ave, Cor1lvi11t, IA ........................................ ............. 9:21 10000U8 
IRS KanII. City, Me . . .. ............................................................ 9:21 1002.50 
Irwin, Jamaallol249 Holiday Tr Ct. NO!II\ lbI~y , I ... ................... 9:225000258 
lwol, YoaIllIIu 2.5 S. Rlver.1de Ct. Iowa City. 110. .............................. 9211002460 
luo.HelenC .................................................................. ......... 9211002462 
V~eI., Yvonne M 

Jad<son. MItvIn E 537 Elkhorn Trail. Iowa CHy, IA .. ........... . 92310020B6 
Jacobi. Ellzabelh 0101 Clyde Clr. lowl City. '''' .. . . ....... . .. 9:231007460 

Jacobi. Halnz S 
JacobI. Elizlbelh 0101 Clyde CIr.lowa CIty.IA . ... ...... 9:231007576 

Jaeobj. HaInz S 
JacobI. Ekz.abtth 0101 Clyde Cif. Iowa CIty.IA ............. 923100771. 

Jacobi. Hem S 
JacobI. Elizabeth 0 101 Clyde Cw. Iowa City. II, ... ..... . ............. 9:231007821 

Jacobi HaInz S 
Jacobi, Elizlbtth 0101 Clyde CIr, Iowa Cdy, IA ................................. 9231007861 

Jacobi. HaInz S 
JaoobI. Hetnz S 101 Clyde Cif. 1owa CIty.IA .. . .. ..... .. .9231007313 

J.cobi, EIzabeth 0 
JacobMn. I<rIslf 211 HoIJday Traitor Court North Ubolly. IA • .. 9:211002.78 
Jacobian DonRR2SwlahOf, IA ....... .......... ......... . .. .... 9:211002.711 
_ ..... Cheryl S RA 2 80~ 100 Lone Tr ... IA ... ..... . 92310020B6 
Jrn I(nopp Real Estale 508 Manor DriWI.1owa Cny, IA ............... 9211002531 
JohnIon. Glendon 101 .. ... . .. ... ••••• .... .... ..... • • . . . 9:231004~18 
JohnIon. R S 1825 De Foraat Iowa Cn~.I'" ... .. ... .... ..... 9211002572 
JuvI<, Rtehord l AR 2 80.109 NOrIh LlOOf1y. IA .......... . 9:2110026017 

II 
Ka". DougIn K2110 10000Sw.! Pile.. Cor._. I'" ... .. ... 9:211002868 
Karolen. Myrna 2913 Clove. SI, Iowa City. I... . . .. . . ........... 9:211002869 Kat'"'" Electric RR 1 Bo.25 Lone T .... II, ...... ......... ............ 9231002B24 
~. Mary PO 801284 NOrIh Ubeny, I... ..... ..... .... . ... 9231000197 
Kohl, Ann N .13 Grondviow CourtS. 1ow1 Cay. 1A . .. ........ 9225000172 
KaIy. ea_2315Rochaaler Ave. Iowa City, IA .. .. ......... 9:231002545 
_ , Scott Rl4 Box 90 Soton. IA ..... .. . .. ....... .. ............. 9:211002726 
Katlenburtl. Ec!wtrd 181 N MaIn 51_. North Ubeny, IA . ... . ..... 9:211002729 
Kaygour, ,Q,raJ,im 3703 Br .... sido St. Flushing NV ...................... 9:231004893 

t<iYllOU' ~eyoumall 
Kaywonh, CynIhia 19:26 E Chu.ch Iowa CIty.IA ........... ................ 9225000521 
KIIbt~ Gary T 1515112 Jackson Iowa City. I" ................... _ ... 9231002547 
Klenlll. W~1iam R 377. RA 28 N North Ubeny, IA ............................ 9:21 1002738 
1Ian. BollI»' 705 20 A ... ApI 3 Cor.M ... IA .................. ....................... 9231004190 
Krnlda •• JoI8jlh T 140 5 Fronl 51, North llberly, IA ......................... 9:231001069 
Klno. Samuel B ............................................................ ...... ............ 9231004919 
KirlIpatrlclt. Donnlt M PO Box 202 O><ford. IA .................. .. ........... 821 1002770 
KIs .... Kri.ty 317 N.lue .. SlltIt.iow. Clly.I" ............. ................. 9:21100277. 
t«<ehen, Katy 828 E W'lhIngIon. Iowa City. IA ................................ 9:211002776 
iOoorl.rMh, l'onelll408 Cam.che " ... Iowa City. IA ....................... 9:231000870 
~. JP 1922 G SI, iowa CIIy. II, .......................................... 9:225000222 
KnoIti, Chnt\opl1l< C/O 1<not1. PO 80. 167 Solon. I ... ..................... . 9:231001907 
Koh~ Stove 723 E.JlmOOr, low. City. I ... ...................................... 9:231002170 
Ktaua. Donnl.l 10 7th A .. Iowa CIIy, IA ......................................... 9:211002863 
I<tcU. flIcherIIlCC 91 HoIJday TrI CI North llbelly, IA .. . .... .. ..... 9:211002876 
KugaI. Rober1 B 828 Drano Court. Iowa City, IA ... . . .. ...... 9:225000132 
KUIII1, Marton M .35 Clarle low. CIIy, IA ............ ..... .. . .. .. ........ 9:21 1002900 

L 
lICona. Jane RR 1 80. 165 Iowa City, I ... ........................ .. ...... 9:211002906 
lIFor •• lIuronoa 0 9 P.,..... SL Iowa City. IA ............................. 9221000751 
Lahoud a 1oIIooIa1 .. PO eo. 12170 Overland. P.rIe. ~ .. .. 9:211002915 
Uti<eIen<t Partnerl Realor 132 E M,1n 5tr ... , Solon. I... ... .. .. .. .. 9:21 1002919 
lImoI, CIIlra C 152 HII TO!> Tr CI. lowa Cny.I... . ....... . ........... 921100292G 
lAI\Ce Jr. Delo .. C lone T .... IA .................................. .......... 9:2310088B2 

lAI\Ce, lorIl 
lIIIon, EIVIl I, 1512 111 A ... N 200IA Cor.IvlIIe, 110. ..... . ... . ........ 9:231007223 
LarIOn. Roger 313 S Out..oquo St. Iowa City. II, ............................. 9:231000852 

SeeNI PIlZAI DBA 
Loa, James... .. .. ........ _ .............................................................. 9:211002996 
Loa. KC 9:23 Oeorborn 51 Iowa City . .... ............................................ 9:211002998 
Loa, Sun Ho .... . ......... ....... .. ............................................... 9:2 I 1003005 L_ Den M Holiday Tr CI. North lIIerIy.1A ................................ 9:211003009 
LoG. SullH. ~ ............................................................................ 9:2310049:20 """"'"Oo.t P 1122N DubuQUe 7 Iowa CIty.IA ..... . ......... 9:211003026 
lIN. • At. 80.,0. Solon, IA ................. ....................... 9:231001291 
IAWII. PIlI 1525 BoracIwaV Iowa CIty.IA .......................... 9231001079 
Ubeny Plumbing & Healing C/O Pamell A Hanrll1.n, North Uberty. IA9:21 I 003058 
Ltnmtn. ~RRR8SoXl"'J Iowa City, IA ......................... 9:231008889 

lInman. Sula J 
Lloyd, JoI1I1805 E Burlington, low. Cny, I... .. ............. . . ..... ..... 9:211003086 
lOom .. Arthur R 302 5th 51"" Cor1lvlilt, I ... " .................. .. ......... 92110031001 

lOomla, Joann M 
loomll. John F 943 E Devenport. low. City, III ..... " ..... . ................. 9231001603 
lorenz, AJ C/O 821 E Jofferoan 51, lowl City. IA .................... ......... 9225000584 
CImo.ll Ten. Glenn 

Lortcovro, Fladaalav 1012 Friendly. low. CIty.IA ................... " ............ 9:231000563 
lowalllBamleC221 RIIIOfSl, Iowa City. IA ............ .......................... 921100311B 
lSAT Inl_ AtvIawServloo ................................................... 9211003127 
lu. JaoIr C 310 HickoryS~ North Ubeny, I ... .................................. 9:211003128 

lu. MyS 
luoal,lVllolO2 S Unn Iowa City, IA ........ .............................. 9:211003129 
LuodIrnan. AoehIrd 512 112 5 Oodae SII ~!CIIy. IA ... ......... 9:211003138 
l_ • • Staven J 24OJ..,;por Ct North """"Y. IA ... .. . .............. 9:211003137 

• 
~. JoHn lot Routl I NOrIh Liberty, IA ...... .... . ..... ........... 9:221000707 
MaI<oto. l<1IhImoIo 2 20 11 Neru ApI !oZ. Z Bunl<yo Ku TOi<yo Japan. F09:21 1003200 
Mama,lnc 212 S. ClInton St. lowo CII)', I" ..................... . ............ 9:211003200 

Maml Capcnt'l 
MatchtIt. Joa ........ "........ ...................... .. . .. . ....... .. ............. 92310001891 
MarIe. ea1hlrlnl1125 E Church SI.iow' Clly.IA ..... ................ e2t1003216 
Mar&hln. William H 2011 Black Springa CI.cle Iowa City. IA ............ 9225000 ISO 
Manal. Robecea Dully 22 Indian LoOIcouI RR 3. Iowa City, 110. .. .. 9221000922 
Matlin, SltPI\t!1 KlIII1111Q Bonne« 32 Iowa CHy, IA ................... . .. e2110032.3 
Matlinez. P.mtla 112 7th Ave IOW~llir:: ..................................... 9:211003248 _I. Thorn .. Dept or Inlornal • low. City, IA ........ .. .... 9:21 1003254 
M.tMl4Wht11 

Malthews, And_ 1541 Plllr .. Du Chelrl. Iowa CIty~'A .................... 9:23100023.4 
Mavrlo., Ronold J 900 W Banton Apl308C. lowa C , IA ................. 9231007004 
Ma_, Qaorolo SmMh I I I E Church St. low. City. A ..................... 92310081 16 
~. _.rd821 Duo. IoWI Oty .................. .............. .................... 9211003278 
IoIC NdIt. MIcholl 8 21121 Friendship St . Iowa C~y. IA ...................... e211003284 
Me amos.. Jim Ilo.l 323 RR 2 Ox1ordl lA ........................................ 9:211003297 
IAcMIdoIa,AllenRRR2Bo.231 NOrIh lberIy.IA ........................ 9211003302 
Mc:UidI ... ca. 

MeM,'tan, Horold 101 Hoiday Tr CI Iowa City. I... ... .. . .. ............... 9211003303 
r.IcAobett •• P.ul 1100 WtIbOf Circle. Iowa tlty, IA ........................ 9211003308 
McCIooIIey. Oonild Unlveroiy 01 Iowa. Iowa City, IA ...................... 9:231005011 
McCune, Jone ~nd H .... Iowa City, IA ....... . .. .............. 9231001480 
Waehl~ Robert S 

MctWv. WittI.R .. ........ ................... .. .. ........ 9:211003381 
MeIIlOn, Slot RR 2110. 284 North LIbeny.I~ ..... ........... .. .......... 9:211003382 
MeL .... Elona I, 208 8 St. ~ B2 Cor1Iv~Ie.IA ........ .... ....... ........ . 9:2310001191 
MaGIcII Conoer VII se.wo C Iowa C.y. IA .... ... ............. • ........... 9:231000623 
~. ~ ArnoI231 H • ..w.Yf CI. Iowa City. IA ... . ..... ...... 9225000620 
~ JT Tan. Gary S 

t.4tgan. Connie 82 HotiCIo~ Traitor Court North llbelly. II, ............... 9211003428 
MtOtII~ T RA 2 80. 386 North llbolly.IA ............................... 9211003430 
MtOon'll"', Janie 907 C 22nd Avenue. COIlMilt 11, .... . .................. 9211003432 
,...r, Vong KvIItI NYt 1201 Ginter "'ve, IoWI OHy. IA ........................... 9211003433 
MtIoIItfl. BrIan 
-.. Oouglal DOlO Indllll LOOkoutRR 7 Iowa City. II, ............... e21100419:2 
Mtnon, Vanu G 010 Bo_ Coun Troy. OH ................................... 1Cl11003447 
MtrtnanI • .IM C/O Joyoo Votdlngh. SoIOn. IA ...... " ..................... ".,,' e211003451 M .. tllm .... , Da'" 3128 '$Ad NE Solon, IA ....................... 9:211003461 
__ . MarleHUni_ oIlow.Oakdela. lI, ............................ 9:211003469 
Meywr. AoIon l II~ 8th Ave . 1" ......................................... e23 I 0010108 
MInI. Jooaph W 1114 Gr • ...", OlIve Iowa Cly.IA ......................... ICII 1003480 
MlC P~701 III I,ve PO Box 5428 Cor.IvlIIt, I" ........... " ... e231000509 

~,~2409~~. IOW.OtY ................................. 9:23100211& 
Mld-A_ MI.IM RIl I Bo •• 3. North LIbtnv, III ........... ............. e21 too3.4119 
Molitl. Ger.1d 128128 Dan_Iowa Cly.l" . .. ....................... 9211003522 
M''"vIn. Alon 713 20th A ..... ue Cor.MII • • II, ................................... 82110035 •• Mo. JR, JoHn 710 I , Summn 51, Iowa CltYIIA .......... " ... " .......... e211003545 
MilrOy. "-Craig PO Il0.l1.93. Iowa City. A ................... .... ICIl1003549 
_ , IIemord F RouI.l SoIon. IA .... .. ", ............ 9:221000eee 
Molt"" JT Ton. M.rfyo R 

MI ...... Edolard C 521 Mah ..... COUll. low. City. II, ............ e231oo72.a 
~ ~718 Slh A_COftIvlltt. I~ ................................... 9:211003554 

MI",.k , AUIS8I33 _ Clrcte. low. c ny, IA ............................. 9:211~ 
Moe. Greg 8883 FIUYia Terrace. IndianlpoII •• IN ................................ 9:211~ 
Monohan. Jason ... ............................................................................ 9:211003575 
Monlgomery. Paul Bo. 208 SwlshOf. IA .............................................. 9:211003579 
Monlgomery. Llndl 

Moore. Barllera 1004 Oakwood VIIIaga. Coralville. IA ........................ 9:211003582 
Morgan. O.vId 335lucon Dr. Iowa CIty . .... ........................................ 9:211003lI08 
Morgan. Thom .. P 2610 8.<\1e« Ad "PI1C Iowa Cny. IA .................. 9:23100«90 
Moroydor. Niuazl ............................................................ .................. 9:21100381. 
Morrow. Marga"" Po Bo.231 North lIber1y.IA ........ _ ....................... 9:211003633 
Mounl. D.n 422 Herd.ga North Ubof1y. IA ......................................... 9:211003e4e 

Mounl, SUlan 0 
....",., •• Wayne 1512111 A .... NICol Cor1IvPIe.1A ............................ 9:211003648 
Murdoch. ~on 1958 Broadolay Apl7B Iowa CIty.1A ......... _ ............. 9:211003877 
Murphy, Emma LouIH 21 18 ArIzona A .... Iowa City. IA .................. 9:231004772 
Morr.y. Barbar. E 1427 MUSCOline A .... low. C.y.IA ...................... 9:231004225 

N 
NIIO. Suoan C/O Mil Johnnie l Roaor> Solon. I ... .................... 9:211003719 
Nebergall. SIIIlhtn PO Bo. 203 NoriIr llbe"y. IA ........................... 9:211003738 

Nebergall. Sal 
Nrrhrlna. Joff W 929 Ha_. 7 Iowa CIty. IA ... ...................... 9:231002613 
Nalley Til, G8OIIIO F 208 Hlahland Dr. IoWOl City. IA ...... . .. ........ 9:211003748 
Nelson. Gayle f08 Holiday lodge Rd Nonh Lilolly II, .. . . .. .. ..... 9211003767 
Nelson. Jenry Scan IIlOolCalvin Courl Api 5 Iowa C~y. IA .. .. .... 9:231007166 
Nelson, RU'sell C 

N.lson. Flay I 77 Holiday T.ailer Court North liberty, I" .................... 9:211003783 
Nomor. GeOrge JO 5 F.onl Slreel North lbIrty. IA ......................... 9:211003769 
N"" ..... Douglass 510 Eikhom Reg Trt Ct low. Cny.I'" .................... 9:231000987 
NtUlli. Ra1jlll617 S. Dubuque. Iowa City, 11\ ..................................... 9:21 l003m 
Ne .. rmenn. AdInl 1306 BUrge H.I~ low. CIIy, IA .......................... 9:211003780 
New llf. FHnm World 2220 Monnon Tral< Blvd low. CIIy, I" ........... 9:211003783 
Newtclrle Fred WM O><ford.I" . .... .......... . .... ... ....... . .... 9221001059 
Nawton. Chris 10th Ploc. Corllvile.IA ........... . ........ . .. ....... 9:231000872 
N8Yo1on. Jeff 50S E Burlington I. C Iowa C'I)'. IA ............... ...... 9:21\003792 
Nicoson. Terry PO Bo.,82 NOrth llbelly, IA .. .. . ........... . ........ 9211003805 
Nor_. Cart G 1703 AoehesterCou" Bo. 584 Iowa CIty. IA ... 9:231007770 

NordIChOW Irma 
North Bend Chu.ch 01 God C/O James Hudson NOrIh libor1y, IA ...• 9:211003835 
NOUr"' .. eal900BenlonApl315ClowaCIty. IA ..................... 9:211003855 
Novoa, JulIO 1134 Jen.rson 51 low. CHy. I... .. ... . ..... ............... 9:231000II68 
Novolny. Edward C/O Oa".11 Hyn.k SwI_. 1A ............................... 9:21 1003859 
NoVOlny. Ma~ .. 2016 Dave. St.eel Iowa CKy. IA ............................... 9:211003880 
Nutlll, Sendr. 820 Moller Ava. lowl City, IA ..................................... 9:211003861 
Nygren . U~ Ptdlr David B09lowa A ... Iowa Cily. I ... ........... ........ 9:211003867 

o 
Oberbraol<lir11l, Oan .. 1 0 PO 80. 3083 Iowa City, IA ............ ......... 9221001154 
Oberman, Jeff,.y P PO Box 159 North Ubelly fA .............. . . ...... 9:21100387' 
Ot>rlen. Winlom J .22 Brown SI. Iow' C"y. IA ................................. 9:211003878 
011. Seuog.Hyun 510 S van Buren 210WOl City. IA ....... . . . .. 9:231000969 
0Idr0vIc. Ntbojla 379 H • ..woye CI .. lowl CIIy.IA ... ..... ..... . ....... 9:211003898 
Old Capital Motors Iowa Clly. IA ... .................. ....... . ..• . .... ... . .. 9:211 00390 I 
Ol.ary, Thon1 .. F 43Ii Elmr1clga Ave Iowa City. I... .. . ..•.... . ......... 9:231007683 
OI1\1on. Melvin M 1108 Veweillow. City. I... ..... ... . ..... . . .. 9225000531 
OIIven. Carot C 

OIIv.r. Denis A HIIHO!> Mobil. Hom. Parle. Iowa Chy, IA ...... ...... 9225000532 
Oliver JT Ton, Gall ... 0IIv.'. Marte R A6 Bo. 1.3 E Iowa Clty.IA .... .. ...... . 9:211003908 

Olson, Konl 250 E Cheslnul St. North llbelly. IA ....... ....... 9:211003922 
Olson. Linda A 1462 E .. lvlew Dr .• CoroMIIe. IA .. .. ....... • .... 9225000505 
Ol,on Ugm •• Georga B 

Omel. V.sar 1630 Duwen Dr. Iowa CIty. IA ......... .. 9231000790 
Omal, Clara 

OsWOlld. Paarl C/O Hazal Edmund NMh llbelly, I'" ............. . 9:211C103!U9 , 
P_ Corporalioo C/O Kem Maher JOI5 C.elghlon Iowa City. I ... ... 9231004505 
POjlp8lardo. Thornas 840 Maooard St 13. Iowa Cay. lA . ............. ... 9:211003990 
Pa.I • • Paul J 3QO .Ih Ave. l2·eo.alvltle. IA ........................... 9221001158 
Parizek, Vemon W 510 Reno. Iowa City, Iowa .................................. 9:231000791 
p.rleer, JUdith Kay 2837 Princeton Ad, low. City. IA , ....................... 9:221000801 
Parro«. RleI1ard .............................................................................. 9:23100489:2 
P.~on JA. EuganeUI6 E Church SI. AIll I. low. City. IA ....... 9:231004193 
p.nerson. Marcia F AAI 80. 15E NOrIh Uberty. IA . .. .. ... ... . .. 9:211001021 
P.yne~ Becky C/O Dill Kaullrnan Swisher, IA . ......... .. ....... 9:211004037 
Peek. tmlly C 418 E Jefferson SI, Iowa CIty.IA ................ .. ..... 92310041901 
Ptdlraen ... Ja .... l 14<3 N VliI<1y V"w Dr, Coralvllle.IA.. .. . ..... 021100400I8 
P .. .olof ulansson ... ... . ...... .. ............. ...... 9211004084 
Olof.son. Shatha 

Potersen, T.re .. l321 Counlry W.1k Drive SISler Bay. WI ........ 9221001054 
PelarlOn. Connl. ... ... . . ... . .. . .... .. .. . .. 9:221004081 
Pele.lOn, Robert lS17 71h A_ue. Coralv"le. IA ....... . 921100I090 
Piper. John ... .......... .... ..... .. . ..... . .. 9:211004140 
Plper.J.ff.ay . ..... .. .................. ............... 92110041.' 
Pisarit(. Pal'lcIe RR 2 Bo. 66 Soton.I.... ... . 92110041" 

Plsarir. Susan 
Piolz. Mike RR. SoIon)..IA ... . .. ....... .... .......... .. 9211004153 
Polley. T.resa K 20011" Fifth Streel CoroMI". I'" ..... ......... 9:211004166 
Pond,AllnRA.SOIon,IA ................................ 9:211004170 
P0W8I~ Sandra R RA 8 FOSler Rd. Iowa Clly, IA . ..... .... .. 9:2110041118 
PlUeHI. Paul 230 E ChealnUI St 2 NorIh Uberty. IA .. . ............... . 9:2110042JO 
Pruelt1. Samuel 

Puoeili. Frant< BOO W Benlon 2001 Iowa CIty. IA ... ...... .. ............. 9:231007328 
Purple Cow Restauranl. NOrIh llbe"y. I... ... ......... ....... 9:211004239 

Nemer. George 
Puoal.n. Guo I, 4 161SB Bldg. Iowa Cdy. IA .. ..... 92250Q00438 
Pusalerl JT Ton . Anno H 

Pycha, Robert 224 Blacldoot Trail, Iowa Cly. IA .... . .... . .. . . ..... 9:231002128 .. 
Flachels. Marsha C 24 MeedoWbr .... Estales, Iowa City. IA . . .... 9:211004262 
Ra~ora . MY l3305 Burga Hall, Iowa Cily. IA ... .. .... ...... 9231006201 
Flamsey, Ellzabelh Ann. 5 T.langle PI. Iowa City, I... . .. . .. .. .......... 9:231007328 

Aam18Y. Malinda Ann 
Rams.y, Ellzabelh Ann, 5 Trtangle PI. Iowa Coy, IA .... .. ............ 9:231001428 

AMlsey, Malinde Ann 
Rams.y, Ellzabelh Ann, 5 Triang" PI. Iowa City, IA ........................... 9:231007589 

Ram18Y. Melinda Ann 
Ramsey, Elizabeth Ann. 5 T.langle PI. lowl City, IA ........ ................ 9231007738 
Aamsey, M.linda Ann 

Ramsey, Elizabeth Ann. 5 T.lang" PI. Iowa City, IA ....................... 9:231007834 
Aam18Y. Mannda Ann 

Ramsey, Elizabeth Ann. 5 Triangla PI. Iowa CIIy.IA ................ .. .... 9:231007894 
RamH)" Melinda Ann 

Flandall, ShlrleyA.,1 em .. ald 51 El.IowaCoty, IA ....................... 9:211004282 
Flandleman. CfinsIOl)he.929 Hariocllt 6 Iowa City. I ... .................... 9231000330 
Ranshaw, George 2128 5 Rlvtralde Dr1W189. Iowa CRy. I ... ............. 9:21 1004288 
Fla1lTlln, Jack I lJO Oakcraal St. '8. Iowa City. 11, ..................... 9225OtlOo162 
Roddick. las 2409 Dartmouth Rd, Iowa CIty.IA .... .. ........ . .9211004309 
Relsrn"", Phylill Anne 317 Oouglas CI.low. Clly, IA . .... .. .. .... 9211004337 
Aen1bott, RR Box 98 N. llbolly, lA ........ ........ ....... ...... . .... 9:231001199 
~lIS R.I,lIs .................. ........... ............ ......... .... . ......... .. 92110001358 
RleI1artts, David 418 AdInl. St. Hills. I" ... .......... . .............. 9:2110001374 
RIChI ... Ralph 870 HI..weyo Ct. Iowa Clty.IA. .... ... ..• .... . 9:211004383 
RllI<s. Jam •• 218112 Martell 210wl City, I" ........ . ............ 9:211004392 
R~e. WIYM AA 280.,83 North llbelly.II, ........... ......... 9:211004395 
Riggan. Sh.ron 2077 Soulhrldoe Dr. CoraIVlI". I... .... ....... ..... 9211004398 
Aongana. 0Itk B PO Bo. 1028 fOWl CIIy.IA . .... ........ . .... ...... 921100«03 
Alrlgana. Dalla 

Rober1s. J.ltroy 625111 A ... ApI 7 Cor1Iv1I1 •• I" ........ ......... ...... 9231001 I 12 
~" •• Marie Th.lcher Mobile Hm P.rIe ._ Cny. IA . . .. .. .... 921100«35 
RobIn,on, Gary .. ... ...... ... . ......... ..... 9:211004"9 
Roct<al.llow. Michaal712 61h "'vonue Coralville, IA ... ... . ........ 9211004484 
Rodrick, Claud.,. Po Bo. 3473, Iowa City. I" ....................... 9231005784 
~. Johnnie l RR. Soton.I'" ......... . ..... .. . .. 9:211000U73 

AOoen. SUIIn 
RohlOn. Michelle 302 5 Gilberl 1223. low. CIty. IA . .... . .. 9:231000873 
FIoaaria. "'1 •• 1960 Broadolay SI 9B.lowa City. IA .. ..... ...... . .. 921 100«95 
Aosbera. Pel .. E 83 For.st VIew T~ CI. lowa CIty. IA . • ... . 9:231004198 
Rose. (ugone Bo. 21M M •• dov.tr .... Estal.lowa CIty. IA .... .. 9:211004497 
Rosemln. O""nl. 101 261 I E Court low. CIty. IA ....... ........... .. 9:231002651 
Aosenberg. Guy F 15llkavlew Drive, lowl Cny.IA . . ............. 8231008111 
Rosenberg. Mabel ... 

flotI\, Mel .. ....................... ................................ ........ ........ . .9221001152 
Rowe. Mlc:nall Wlyne 2312 MUSCOI.,. Ave E15.lowa City. I" ... 9:211004528 _ek. TYler ... 725 Emer.1d St ApI 021 low. City. I... ..... .. .... 9211004$32 
Ryaar. W.fiam 2419 Bmer._lowa CIty.IA ...................... .. .. 9:231001115 

• 
Sanborn, Lynda l220 Bon AI,"lowa CIIy.IA . .... . . . .. 92110045B6 
Scanlon. Jonn"er Bo. 66. NOrIh l lbelly.1A.... ...... ... ... . .. 9:221000584 
SchIv.t. Jean 287 Bon Air. law. CIty.1A ..... ... . . .. ...... . 9:231002180 
Schlilig. Sharon K 108 Sun.1se Village. Iowa CIr.I'" ................... 9231002657 
Schlndll, 5ulan 0340 Enl. Ave, ApI 21, Iowa Cny. IA . . . .. . ... 9225000154 
Schlott. Und. 20101051. 10 CO.llvIlI • • IA ..... ..... .. .... .. . .. . 9211004B35 
Schmel,.r. PatriCio PO Bo171, North llbelly. lI, .. .... .... . . 9:211004638 
Schmidt. Gilbert Capitol Hou.e AilIS. 314 low. City. IA .... 9:2110001842 
Schmidt. Randy J 319 Wtsl8m HIli. Coralvlll •• II, . .,. .. 9231004197 
.setlneldtr, I,lan 409 2nd AWl PI14 Coralville. I" ..... ...... , ..... 92310050U5 
Schneider, Palrlcla 60 W Penn St, North llbelly, IA .................... 9231007331 

Schnalder, Paul E 
Schn.ldOf. Palrlcla 80 W PaM 51. North Ubolly.IA .. .. ....... .. 92310070132 

Schnalder. Paul E 
SchneldOf. Palrlcl. 60 W Penn St, North llbelly. I... . ................. . 923 I 007591 
SehnaIder. Paul E 
~. Patricia 80 W PIIM St. NOrIh liberty, IA ......................... 9:231007741 
SehnaIder. Paul E 

_ . Pat.lcla 80 W PaM 8\, North llbtrty.IA ............. ............. 9231007838 
SehnaIder Paul E 

Schnoidor, Palrlcla 80 W PaM 8\, North lIltrty. IA .......................... 9231007898 
Schneider. Paul E 

ScIrnoCzJar, Gregory P.uI552llndOf Ad. Iowa City. IA ....................... 9:23100II853 
Schnotllor. Dougla. E 

Sch.ock. DougIu Br.nl 2814 Wayne ...... , Iowa CHy. I'" .................... 9:2110001877 
SchuhM. Kril3S05 Burgo Hall, low. City/ I.A. ........... ........... .. .9:2110001891 
Schupone •• llndl2032 9th St 120, COraMUa. I ... ............ .......... 9221001Q5S 

Meadow. Vaugh W 
SeI1wabbKlvin 601 Hollywood Blvd PO Bo. 2659, Iowa CHy. IA .... 92310012114 
Schwo • Kay 
F.eeman, B.a. Agency. lnc. 

Scotl . ca.1 noo Jones Blvd North Liberty, IA .. .. .... . .. .. 9:211004719 
Scott . Charies E .......... .. ..................... .... ... ...... ... . ..... 9:23100492 I 
Scott, Jam •• 612 7 A ... , Coralvlllo. IA ..... ......... .. 9:211004723 
$eon. Sally 

Sotrlng, maHhlw J 130 2 St. TIffIn. IA ..................... .. ... ........ 9231004198 
Seidomrklgt. Jam .. P 608 E Jeflerlon Aill O. loWl City. II, ........ g21\004754 
Seldomrldoe. JUlIO P .12 Tyrone D. NoriIr LlbtrIy.IA .............. 9221000BB6 
Setz •• 23 Qollvlaw Dr. North Uberty. I... . ... ....... • .. ... . ... .. ...... 9231005522 
Seydel. SViVI"'" J 326 S Van Buren SI. IoWa CII)'. IA ......... .. ..... 9225000439 
Sitydal, Phyllis A 

Shoff. Thon1u 9:27 N Oodae. Iowa CIty. IA ..... ...... .. . ......... 8211004771 
SIlaMan. Clarte PO Bo. 244 North llbelly. 110. ........ ... .... . ............ 9:21 l004m 
S/lannon. Barbara 

Sharp, Greg 9:20 Websler low. Cay. IA ..................... .... .............. 9:21 10047 ... 
Shea, TtI .. e 1359 2nd SI, CoraMI .. . II, ........ ..................................... 9:231001657 

Shields. TIIIIOIhyJ 702 _"'ve CoraIvIIo. 1A _ ... _ .... 9:211004813 
ShII, U1g Hung .. ........ .. .... ..... ...... ___ . 921100481' 
Shil. Slruptuan • .......... ........... • •• _ _.. •• _ _ ............ 9:211004817 
Shlng, Chan Tal< 518 1/2 Caplollowa CIty.IA ... 
Shlnoturwo. HIroaI< I f2. oak ..... Apl210w0 City. IA .. ._ ... _ ... 9:21 1004821 
Shivorly, Slephen 1811 l.ataD Iowa City. IA .. ... .. ................... ... 9:231005398 
SIogIrled. RoIIle 0 PO Box 212. NkU. Il ...... .... •.• ,.... . ... 821 1004&18 • 
smmons. DouglasJ lOll p_on... _Clty. IA . .. ............. 9:231001310 
Simmons, Bo 

Simporoaa. JoMjlI1 R RR I _ , IA _....... . ........... __ ._ 8211004884 
SimpIon. ADA PO Bo. 6341 CaroM .. , ~ .. . ........ _ .. _ .. 9:2110048&8 
SimpIon. Conn .. 222 Holiday Traior CI. N.lIIerIy IA ................ 9:2110048&8 
Silk. Gam W 101 I Woodlana. Iowa Cly. ~ ..... . •..•. .. _ •. 9:231004215 
Sl<rIIlngton. OIarles 14Olalayelto SI, Iowa CIy.IA _ _ 8211004m 
Steele. Ryan T PO Box.58 Solon, IA "_"" ..... ____ 9211004900 
Slovens. 0. ... Coralvlle, IA .............. __ ....... _ .. _ .•• __ 8211004lI03 
Smnh, Q\arIes R 913 N~ SI. _ C~IA .... _ .• _ _. 9:211004825 
SmMh, James WCIP OranneH.n. North . IA ... __ .. 9:211~7 
Smnh. J ..... A 500 5 t.m St ~ 8 IoWa CIty. • ..... _ ..... _ ..... _ 82"_ 
Students 'OSI • 

Smith. Slephen 101 At SlI_ H.III 1\P112II. CoraMto..... .. .... 9:221000930 
Smith JT Ten, Sonye'" 
Sm~L V.rIe RA • 80. 90F Solon. IA .. _... •. . .................... _ 9:231003060 
Sm"", GrOlChen 

Snedaker. Helen .. ........... . .................... _ ....................... 92110041181 
Sotyln, IIlmed 318 N linn St. Iowa CIty. IA .. ._ ._ ...... _ ........ 9:221001167 
SoIdoIoiry. Marcellrr Iowa CIty. I... ..... ... .. ..... _ ............... 9:211005005 
Severin, Joy 0 
IdaP~ 

Sorntbocly Jean Shop 110 E. CoIIogo. Iowa CIty. 1A ... 9:21100!i0011 
Sornmorlol. Ka"", 101 2160 T.y\of Dr, Iowa tlty. I... ... . ....... .. .... 9221001158 
Soui<U\>, Sell1lnlh. Jo 17H Hottywood Blvd. Iowa CIty. I... ... ... 9:211005018 
SponotrloWa CIty.IA ............... ..................... ................ .. 9:211005031 
Sponotr, Frant< RR ~ Box 393B Solon, IA ............. ................ .... 9:211005033 
St>It*. DouglasJ 220 River St.Iow. City. IA ................................. 8211005037 
Sprldllno. Jonn~. 101 221 E Fal...,., SI, Iowa CIIy. 1A .......... _ ......... 9:231_ 
. Spr.dllng JT Ton. Jon K 
Squl,.s. Riellard 111 1/2 E CoIeoe 51 • Iowa CIty, I ... ....... _ ........... 821 1005060 
Squl .... Sleven, AR 3 Iowa CIty,lA •.... ....... .. .......... _ ............... 9:211005051 
St.Iey, lIrry PO 110. 118 Solon. I... ...... ..... ..... .... .. ...... 9:2110050e2 
5tamet., Lnle RR 4 Box 172 Solon, IA ........... ....... ..... .. ... 9:211005064 
Stansborry. Harb 225 Holiday lodge Ad No!1I1l11er1y. IA ....... _ .. 9:21 ,_ 
St_, Loon 1703 10 SI. Coralville. I... ............... . . ........ .. ... 8211005088 
&.w.rt. lUlnn AR 2 Bo.2e4 North ~.IA ...................... ...... 9:211005119 
Stoekdele, J.y E 701 C.rriage SI iow. City. I" .................. _ .......... 9:2110015125 
Slon •. AIbo~ E 2409 W.1don Cou~ Iowa Cly. IA.. ........................ 9:2110015135 
Stoner. M B 9 KirlcWOOd A .... Iowa City, 11, .................... _ ................ 9211005137 
Stoner Edith K 

SIr_ Stlllhtn 2JO E Chestnut, North Lt>tny.IA .......................... 9:211005154 
Str .... lUWImt RR. SoIon.IA .. ... ................ ........................ • .... 9:211005157 
Stroup. Timothy Nor1II U>erty.IA ... _....... .. ........................... 9:2110051 ... 
51ruthers. JoI1I1 M .27 VanB..,." 51. Iowa Ctty.IA ........... _ .............. 9231004217 
Stubbet. GoverRR I NOrIhllltlly. I'" .................................. 9211005187 
Stukey. Arthur 012210 Co HwyJJ Solon. 11, ................................... 9211005171 
Stun,. Glor. 0 PO 80. 5305 Cor1Iv11Ie, IA ........................................ 9211005178 
Slutzman. lehael V B6.tO EII¢ol,ve S Bloomington. MN .. .... ..9:221001159 
Ch.lstlon, Jodi I, 

Sun Sever Corp C/O David 0 Dunlavy PO Bo. 248 NOrIh LIberty.IA 9:211005193 
Sulton. John ltl Hawkey CI. low. CIty.IA ....... .. ..... .... ...... 9:211005200 
5VW1g1Us. CordaIl605 eaSlmOOl' Ortve, Iowa CIty.IA . . • ..... 9:23Hl08078 
S_IIs. Judnh 

Swaim. Alberl W 20W Bur!ir9"" 51. lowe Ci!)'. IA ... • ........... 9:225000587 
Swaim. Cha~ .. P 20 W Bu~ongton 51 Iowo C.ly. IA .. • ._ ..... 9:225000586 

Swain). Alba" W 
Swaim. Charlaa P 20 W Bur1ing1on SI. lowo City, IA .. .. ... ......... 9:225101M8 
Swaim. Albert W 
5_. Gerald ..... . ......................................... 9:211005213 
S-.I<a, DIone RR I Bo.187 Ollford. IA ..................................... 9:231003031 
Symphanle Tan 625 Emerald SI. ApI 88,_ CIty. IA ........ .. .......... 9:231004219 

Thoma.. ~~~:~~;~;~~;~~;::i=:::~;::i:~ .. :::.: Thomas. 'j 
Thom.,..,.,. 
Thornlon, Darwin E 
Thornlon. Be 

Th ... OOII Ronald 2727 W.yne Me. Iowa City. IA 
Tlppol.l<risien 3208 e Cou~. Iowa CHy. IA ........ . 

9:221001135 
9:221001180 

.................... 9:21 1005250 
. .. ......... .... 921 1005255 

Tippin, Jon Easl 825 OwrbIuH Ad, Nonh libor1y. llI .. 
Toch . .... rthu. PO 110. 41 low. CIty.IA ...... .. .... .. ......... 9:231004220 
Tomas. Ma.iIyn M 51 SunrlH Vltiage, Iowa City. III .. ..._ . 9:231006981 
Tones, i?'rtslOl)her W 208 S t..ow.lI SI . Iowa City. IA _ .......... 9231002889 
Tong. "" PO Bo. 1108 Talpol T.lwon. FO 9:211005353 
Top. Frankl 212 Myrtle Ave. Iowa City. I... . • .. 9:23100709:2 
Trog.lld, D.wne llloo MIlur Iowa City. I" .. 9:23100214S 
T.o«. EmliG 3315 Summ' St, Iowa CIty, I... .. .... _.. 9:231001585 
Trpkolh. Jody RR 2 Swisher, IA .... .......... .. ..•. _...... 9211008387 
T .. I. WII U 929 Iowa Avo, 18 lows CHy. IA ......... . .................. 9:231003II35 
T ..... Sharon M 38 Sunrl,. Villoga, Iowa CIty. IA ...................... 9:221000938 
tytee JT T"". T.rry W 

van Mal .... Bruce ~SO N OubUqUt 51. low. CIty. '" .... ... .. ............. 9:21 
V.nMoI .... ~ 

Van SeH. Mary P Buslne .. Mmlnlltrallon. Iowa City, IA ......... 9:211005-472 
Vancleave. Doug R 3230 BlocklOOllncllan Lookoul.lowa City. I ... .. 9:231002147 
V_Yo Victoria 12.' Soosel St. Iowa City, IA ......... . ........ 9:231008V87 
Vander Moulon J 212 E Marteet 51. Iowa City. IA ... ...... .. ....... 9:21 1005-476 
Vanpoll. Paul 630 E Bloomington lOW. City. IA . ........ .. ........ . .. 9211005-41i8 
Vargason. loonard J 1603 13U1 SI .... CoraMIIo.IA .. • .... 9231002787 
Vargason. TIm A 2128 S Rivaraide Dr .. Iowa CHy. IA .. ..• .... ... 9:231002693 
Vonenga. 0.1e A AR ~ 80. 222F, Solon. lA , . 9:211005S05 
V.mon. Marie "' Em •• ald SI E3, lowl Ccy.l... .... 9:211005510 
Vllarans ... vlollon SelVa. Inc. 6 Brown Daar C.eIe Cor1Iv1I1e, II, ... 9:231008529 
Vlcs I,UlO Body 1316 Esthtl 51, Iowa CIty.IA. .. 9:211005522 
Jorgensen. Kelty 

VIdeO EKclranga 3015 5 107th Ave. Omll1a. NE ......... _ .. _ ..... 9:21100552. 
Vogat, Frank E 0102 S. llnn St • Iowa Cny. II, ... .. .. ..._ ...... 9:231007377 
Vagal JT Ten. Elsie 

Vondracek, Filbert J Swishar. I'" . . ......... ....... __ 9:225000182 
Vale. Dennis 48 Holiday Lodge Rd NOrIh LlbOf1Y. I" ......... 9211005558 
V.omlll. Marie ... Ilan 2032 9th St ApI 18. Coralville. IA .. 9:225000554 
V.oman lit Ugmo. Henry W 

W.de. Marga.et 328 S Governor SI, Iowa City. IA ........................ 9:231007148 
WtdI JT1"on. P.trlcl. DIaM. 

WaI<omonL Nolalle A 513 Ha..w1Y<l Dr .• Iowa CHy.II, ... ... . ... 9:211005563 
Walgren. ur 1021 Towa. 01. Iowa City./. II, ........ . .... .... ........ 922Hl008115 
WaiICer. Kalherine E 302 6 St ApI M "oralvillo. IA .................. 9:231004200 
Wall, My A 1235 OoIen PI. Iowa City. I... .. ... . ..... ................ 9:231002697 
Walsh, And.ew .......... ........ .... ........ .. ...................... 9:211005599 
Walston. Mlchaal20301 Flhodaa Ad. Spring. TX . ............. .. . ... .. 9:211005802 
Warner. SO 813 EastmOOl'.1owa Cay.IA ..... ... . ..... .... .......... 921100562. 
Waloon. Pamela M .... .. ......... .......... . .......................... 8231004911 
WIIlt>Of, Hiram R 216 E Fairchild SL Iowa Cily. I ... .......................... 9:211005658 
Websler. Nilmbl 0 634 Weslgate VIIIo Apt SO. Iowa City. IA ............ 9:231007008 
W~uller. Penny Sunrise TralierCt, Iowa CIty.1A ............................ 9:211~ 
Wempe. Pal715 Geor~ 51. Iowa City. 11, ........................................... 9:231005874 
Werle. Jeff 505 Rundall SI.Iow. Cily. IA ........................................... 9:211005701 
WMley, C 202 S lIk.WOOd ViIIIgI CoraMIlt, IA ............................... 9211005708 
llewellyn, P 

WMsa", O.vId RR I 80.« North LIlerty, IA ................................ 9:211005107 
Watlauler, G R 20 auall Crook CondO. North lIbarty. I" .................... 9:211005725 
_. HD 80. 368 SoIon. IA ....................................................... 9:211005731 
_. Pal.1cia RR 2 Box 257 NOrIh LIberty. IA .................. . ....... 9:211005732 
WhHe. Joenn. A W .... m HII. E.lal •• , Iowa Cdy. IA . .......... .... .. 9211005736 
Wogans. Knslen 0 1014 Oakoraall0. 1owa CHy, 110. ............ .. ........ 9:231004223 
Wlrd, Arlhur Marton Trustee 2 W .. tvlew Acre. Iowa City, I ... .......... 92311)00389 

Wild Haven TruSI 2 
Williams. Aud.a 1911 RoeI1 .. l" CI. Iowa Clly. IA ........ ...... .. .. 9211005794 
William •• David 161713 sr .. Corliville, I" ........... .............. ..... 9:2110057115 
Wlilioms. Gary l RA 2 Swisher. IA . . ..... ..... .. ........................ .. 9:211005800 

William., Marl 
Wliliomson, Megan 327 Brown SI.eet. Iowa City, IA ........ ....... 9:211005812 
Willis. David P 2036 9th SI .8 Coralville. 1A ................................... 9:231007150 

Willis JT Ten. carol S 
Wilson, Daby .15 S Van8u.on,lowa Cay. IA ............................. 9:211005826 
WIlson, Pete F 435 Kimbel Rd. low. CIty, I... ..... ......... .......... .. 9:211008833 _.1IeeI<y 3.423 Cou~ SI. lowa City. I... . .......................... 9:211_ 
Wlndfrokl, MIen.el1705 p,.", Du Chien Ad 3. _ City, IA ........ 8231000731 
Wls',ARtI1u. C 2014 Glendale Road._ City. ~ ....... ............ 9:231008078 
Wrsmk. Somuel R l1JO HoIzAWI, Iowa City. (1, ....... ................. 9231002808 

=~~··ii6ii·p~;;.;·o; .. io;.. CiiY:·iA·: .. : .... :: .. ::~= 
WoIlken .It Ten. Phyllis E 

Wong. Undl K 805 South"wn Dr Iowa City, IA .......................... 9:221001181 
Wocdlou .. , Michael G J07 ChorOi<ee Tllli, low. CIty. IA .............. 9:211005885 

Wocxflouse, Dab .. 
Woods, David ... 787 Pralno Ridae Road, NMh llborly.l .... ............ 9:231002719 
WoodstJam •• E221 R_SI. 3", Iowa C~y. IA ...... ... .... . ....... 8211C105889 
WilY. om Po Bo. 258. North L1berly. III .. ............. .. ............. 9:21 1005901 

W.ay. Connie 
Wuthr. Andrew 1410 Lower Mu_Iine Iowa City.IA .................... 8231000888 

10054-40 
1005937 
1005938 
1005949 

GIIAT IOWA 
~[}{OOJi] 

MAIL TO: GREAT IOWA TREASURE HUNT 

~ 

STATE or IOWA 
omCl or TUASUl.El Of IOWA 

DES MOINES 
5031' 

Trtuurtr MIch •• 1 Atzgtrald. Hoover Building. 0.. Molnts, IA 50319 

YOUMAYBEASKEDTOPROVEOWNERSHIPTOTHEHOlDER. 

PloOIished Name 

Publl.haclNumbar_--.:._-:-,~_..,..-:"--___ -,~ __ _ 

Y~r~ ________________ ~ __________ ~ ______ _ 

CwrIfllAddllll-_____ ~ _________ _ 

Oy-----:----
~ 
II 
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Nation & World 

Major holds meeting with Rushdie . 
-

Croats fight fonner allies for Mostar 
Associated Press 

WNOON - Prime Miniater John 
~or met with Salman Ru.hdie 
on Tuesday In Britain' •• trongeat 
Bhow of aupport for the author 
Bince the late Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeinl condemned him to death 
in 1989. 

trie. would curtail trade with 8rj. 
tain If the meeting occurred. 

"Thi.I. the mOlt important clay(i ' 
the campalln 8Iain.t the fanr. 10 
far," Rushdle told reponei'll, ref.,. 
ring to the rellgloua edict Khomelai I 
illued in February 1989 that 
forced him to live In 

Jqhn Daniuewsld 
Associated Press 
" , MOSTAR, BOBnia-Herzegovina-

Gl'Oata battled Boania's Muslim-led 
army for the western half of Mos
W on Tuesday, defying a truce 
irltended to cool renewed fighting 
between the one-time allies. 
: Croat forces were trying to push 

<be Muslims 8CJ'088 the Neretva 
~er to the east bank. On Mon
day, the Croats captured the anny 
h/lSdquaters in the city, which was 
burned out and still smoking Tues
clay. 

; ~ Croats want to unite south
western Boania with neighboring 
Croatia, making the Neretva the 
e.-t;em boundary of a "Greater 
Croatia.w Similarly, Serbs dream of 
linking areas they control in Boe
rna and Croatia with Serbia, the 
dominant state in what remainB of 
the YugOBlav federation. 
-,At U.N. headquarters, Boenia's 

gqvernment formally requested the 
withdrawal of 9,000 U.N. peace
l(eepers and aid workers from 
Boenia, saying concern over their 
e'e.rety "now constitutes a signific
ant obStacle" to Boenia'a defenae. 
: Foreign Minister Haria Silejdzic 

said the request was intended to 
pave the way toward ending a U.N. 
arms embargo on the Muslims, 
who are outgunned by Boenia's 
~rbe. Some Western nations say 
~ the Muslims could provoke 
Serb attacks on U.N. personnel. 
, It is unlikely the Security Council 

Will end ita work in Boenia, or lift 
Ute arms embargo. 

EIpIOBions of artillery sheIla and 
heavy machine-gun and sniper tire 
eehoed through Mostar all Tues-
4ay, despite the truce agreed to 
I,fonday by Bosnia's Muslim presi-
4rnt, Alija Izetbegovic, and 808-
roan Croat leader Mate Hoban. 
d Gen. Philippe Morillon, comman

der of U.N. peacekeepers in 808-
nia, was heading to MOBtar with 
the chiefs of the Bosnian anny and 
Croat forces to diacuIII the fighting, 
tlaid Dalgeed Baggs, a U.N. spokes
man in Zagreb, Croatia. 

-A apolteaman for Boenian Croat 
forces, Veso Vegar, said Croata had 
pUshed Muslims back to within 100 
yarde of the river on the west bank. 
'Phere was heavy shooting in every 
cIirec:tion near the river, and the 
Croat hold appeared tenUOWl. 
"-:Two mortar sheIla hit the Croat 

mjlitary headquarters in the city, 
D.Jling one soldier and wounding 
another. A Spaniah U.N. peace
IO!eper was seriously wounded by 
sjlrapnel while escorting a convoy 
afblood supplies to a hOBpital, U.N. 
o1ticial8 in Sarajevo said. 

AIIoc:lited """' 
U.N. COInINnder-in-ChW Phillipe 
Morillon (move) talks to reporters 
Tuesday about Bosnia'. formal 
request for the withdrawl of U.N. 
peacebeplns forces. 

On Sunday, the Spanish battalion 
in Mostar was forced to withdraw 
to surrounding hills because of the 
fighting. 

The United. Nations has said Croat 
forces attacked Moatar at dawn 
Sunday and charged that they 
were practicing -ethnic cleansing" 
by herding Muslim civilians out of 
the city. 

Boban, the Croat leader, charged 
Monday that government troops 
started the fighting. Vegar said 
Tuesday that Muslims attacked a 
Croat patrol in the city, killing one 
Croat soldier and wounding seven. 

"We assume they are 
being detained or being 
taken out of the area 
against their will." 

Bill Carak, Army captain 

In Zapeb, Zeir&vko Qav,ran, 
spokesman for Croatian President 
Franjo Tu(ljman, also blamed the 
Muslims and said Croatia wanted. 
the fighting stopped. 

Eleven Croat soldiers and one 
civilian were killed and 100 people 
wounded in Moatar Bince Sunday, 
said Dr. Jadranko Bariaic, a Croat 

~ Congratulations to pur 
.r Graduating Seniors! 
" 

No time is wasted 
when spent making friends. 

ories! 
Love, 

Your Sisters 

'\ SUMMER INTENSIVE WORKSHOP 

. 

The University of lowa'Haisey Hall 
June 16-26 

The T 1IInr.d a!Id G/'*I Young o.tIcer. ProgtIm of tile UnlvnIty of Iowa 
0"'" 'II ;1I"nllw ICkMy SUm",., 
D.net Wot1llllOp. The Work.hOp I. 
0(Jfn to all youths 111M 5-17. 

CJassfS /nciudII: 

• BALLIT 
• POINT( 
• V_TIOIIf 
• MooefoI 
• AAooetN 

Rpf1lTOllY 

• CcwottnoN 
• CMATNI 

MovrwllTl'DfI 
tIar. 

• DANClII" 
COIIomoN/IfO 

,. Plus: 
A chlllCl to ClHIt your own work and pMtonn .. 111 Informal 

" .howlng . 

FIlCUIIy: 
'D_~ 

Till TNlChfrlCDonlfNItor 

• MAlIC Korz 
UI O~ StuWntI 
Iowa A/TI '-flaw 

, MuML.LI MIWII)OIoI 
NYC THdltrIC~r 

, Elill r WAU.ACI 

UIO,..sa.m 

L ' 

TIll Unfwfllty of 10. 
Danot o.ptt1mf1lt 
(311) 335·ZZH 

Yugoslav leaders set up meeting 
for Serll') to OK U.N. peace plan 

The two met for about 30 minute. 
at ~or'. oft\ce at the Houae of 
Commons. Iran had warned that It 
and possibly other Mualim coun-

Ru. hdl , who Was 
but i. a naturalized 
th m tiog "will lend 
around th world, both 
and to the gov mm nt 

Associated Press 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 

Yugoslav leaders announced 
plans Tuesday for a joint meeting 
of Serb deputies from a8Bemblies 
in Yugoslavia and former Yugo
slav republics to ratify the U.N. 
peace plan for Bosnia. 

The unexpected call for Friday's 
meeting apparently marked 
another gesture by Belgrade to 
show the West that it is pre88ur
ing Bosnian Serbs to sign the 
peace plan. 

Belgrade is eager to show that it 
no longer backs the Bosnian 
Serbs in order to win the lifting 
of U.N. sanctioDl imposed on 
Serb-dominated Yugoslavia for 
supporting their Bosnian bre
thren's cause. 

The Yugoslav news agency Tan
jug said Friday's meeting would 
draw deputies from Serbia and 
Serb-occupied regions of Croatia 

military doctor at Mostar's main 
hospital. 

There was no report on Muslim 
casualtie8. Michael Boutin of the 
nongovernmental International 
Re8cue Committee. said he 
888umed there were hundreds of 
wounded. 'There'B no way to get to 
any ofthem,~ he said at his group's 
office in Mecljugotje, about 12 miles 
southwest of Moatar. 

U.N. officials said they were con
cerned about Mualim civilian8 
reportedly cleared out of their 
homes in Moetar on Sunday. 

'There have been a number of 
civilians taken from their homes,w 
said U.S. Army Capt. Bill Carak
tin, a U.N. spokesman in the 
central Bosnian town of Kiseljak.. 
-We assume they are being 
detained or being taken out of the 
area against their will.-

The U.N. Security Council i88ued a 
Btatement late Monday strongly 
condemning the Croata, saying the 
offensive was inconsistent with 
their leaders' signing of the U.N. 

{ 

and Bosnia-Herzegovina. It also 
would include deputies from 
Montenegro - the only other 
state remaining in Yugolliavia 
with Serbia - and members of 
the Yugoslav federal parliament. 

Such a combination would 
almost certainly produce a I--
majority in favor ofendor8ing the" 
peace plan, which was drawn up 
by mediators Cyrus Vance of the 
United Nations and Lord Owen 
of the European Community. 

It was not clear, however, 
whether Bosnian Serb lawmak· 
ers would even attend the meet
ing, or if they did, whether they 
would sign the plan and then 
uphold it. 

Bosnian Serb lawmakers have 
twice before rejected the U.N. 
peace plan, most recently last 
week when they voted. instead to 
hold a referendum this weekend 
on the plan. 

peace plan for Bosnia. 
Leaders of Bosnia's Serbs, who 

have captured about 70 percent of 
Bosnian territory since they 
rebelled against a Muslim-Croat 
vote to secede from Yugoslavia 13 
months ago, have refused to sign. 

In eastern Bosnia, Ukrainian U.N. 
peacekeepers began efforts to 
demilitarize Zepa, one of six -safe 
areas- declared by the United 
Nations last week after Bosnian 
Serbs rejected the peace plan. 

Ron Redmond, a U.N. aid spokea
man in Geneva, said a trickle of 
people who fled to surrounding 
hilla to eBcape Serb artillery 
attacks on Zepa last week were 
beginning to return, but were in 
"very, very bad condition.w 

There were about 40,000 people in 
the Zepa area before the attacks, 
but only a handful were in the 
town when U.N. monitors arrived 
Sunday. 

More than 134,000 people have 
been declared dead or miaaing in 
the Bosnian war. 

.PERF CT 
TIMING. 

Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
this summer, but you've got placp.s to 
go ... things to do ... people to see. 

Through Guided Correspondence Study 
at The University of Iowa, you can earn 
college credit during times that fit into 
your schedule and at a pace that uits your 
summer lifestyle. 

Study at home or after work. Mail or fax in 
your assignments, and take t ts supervised 
by a proctor in your area. 

More than 160 courses are available. Many 
satisfy General Education R quirements. 
And since these are UI cour I you won't 
need to worry abou t transferring in your 
credit. To explore cour that off r p d ct 
timing, call or stop by today! 

GUIDED 

CORR[:SPO T8D~I 
Cf)irffof,g{ContilUl~ 'IIartiolt 

116 Intern tion I C nte, 
335·2575 • 1·80G-2 2· 30 

• 
econo 00 
Skim % 0 

2% Lowfa 

~-... OD 

Conserve Your Money ... Shop econo 
The Areas Lowest Price Food So 

"rile 81g Name For Value" 
IroIdWIy & H_ 8.".... loR CIty 

WePmve~RWltTolJaj~ ~1m~~~'S_~=====~1 

Choose From The 
Widest Selection 
Around in Quality 
Fear 

Vasque 
Clarion II 

Merrell I 

Salom~ 



ct 
G. 
extra cr dits 

Dl<tCt!::; to 

that uit your 

Alloc:ialed PreIs 

Justices of the PeKe John CalNinlss, right, and David Pareya lalk al a 
preP conference Tuesday called to ;lnnounce the Identities of remains 
found In the Branch Davidian cull compound in Waco, Texas_ Two of 
Dawid !Coresh'. top aides were idenlified. 

Choose From The 
Widest Selection 
Around in Quality 
F ear 

compound burned April 19 at\.er 
FBI tanks pounded holes in the 
walls and pumped in tear gas. 
Investigators said cultists set the 
fires, but survivors said a tank 
knocked over a lantern. 

By Koresh's count. 94 people were 
'lrith him 81 the standoff ended. 
Nine esc:aped, which would put the 
death toll at 86 if Koresh's number 
was accurate. 

On April 29. investigators ended 
their search for bodies. saying they 
had found 72 who died at the end 
of the siege_ State officials said 
Koresh probably exaggerated the 
number of people in the compound 
with him. 

On Tuesday, Peace Justice David 
Pareya said investigators now 
believe the death toll could 
approach 86. What investigators 
believed to have been three bodies 
were either parts of other corpses 
or were debris, and as many as 24 
bodies were found in bags previ
DUlly believed to contain only four 
corpses. Pareya said. 

Many bodies were found in a 
cinderblock bunker inside the com
pound where ammunition was 
stored. 

"We're very much unsure of the 
tota1I at this point," Pareya said. 
"We're in the very tedious process 
of trying to separate the bodies 
that were meshed together in the 
bunker-area .• 

Official8 also have found the 
bodiel of five cultists who died in 
hootouts after agents from the 

U.S. Bureau Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearml raided the compound 
Feb. 28 because of alleged firearms 
viola tiona. 

Merrell • Vasque • Asolo 
Salomon • Timberland 

I~=======~ rHiACITY ~ 843 S.1MIIide Dr. 
The GrMt OUtdoOrl Store 35+2200 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
.....c. .•. D!MMr 
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Nation & World 

200 workers killed in Thailand factory ~: 
Michael Haddigan 
Associated Press 

NAKHON PATHOM. Thailand
Soldiers conducted a round-the
clock search Tuesday for bodies 
buried in the smoking ruins of a 
doll factory that caught fire and 
collapsed as workers scrambled to 
esc:ape. killing more than 200 pe0-
ple. 

It may have been the deadliest 
factory fire in history. The death 
toll surpassed the 146 killed March 
25, 1911. at the Triangle Shirt
waist Co. factory in New York City. 

An Interior Ministry spokesman 
told reporters that the death toll 
from Monday night's blaze had 
reached 213, while Channel 7 TV 
gave a count of 240. 

Human limbs could be seen stick
ing out of the smoldering rubble as 
searchers used cranes to lift 
twisted girders and jagged blocks 
of concrete from the wreckage. 
Blackened parts of Santa Claus 
dolla, novelty f1gures and other 
export items littered the site. 

More than 100 bodies, some 
shrouded with newspapers and 
sheets, remained at the site await
ing identification by relatives. 

TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

One way Roundtrip 

LONDON 
$275 $550 

PARIS 
$265 $530 

MOSCOWI 
ST. PETERSBURG 

$395 $790 
GREECEILARNACA 

$409 $818 
• •••••••••• Roundtrip 
TOKYO $859 
BANGKOK $965 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• Some tickels valid to one year 
• Most tickets allow changes. 
• Fares from over 75 US cities 10 all malar 

destinations In Europe, ASia, Africa, latin 
America and Australia. 
Eurallpasses available. 
Customs'lmmigration and departure taxBs apply. 

Fares without notice. 

'. PRISM TRAVEL 
.,,,-,,.J42.,.Madison Ave . NY, NJ.lUU3, .. , ' 
'. .' ' .. ' 800·272-9676 ,,, . ' 

212-986-8420' ' . 
-in NYC 

ASK 
WOODBURN'S ... 

WILL ITS TAPES 
PLAY IN MY VCR? 

IF IT'S A 
PANASONIC PALMCORDER;-
THE IS ... "VES!" 

Panasonic PV·22 
PalmcordEr" 
IvOSl!l Camcorder 
• Audio VIsual Dubbl~ lIB Zoom with 

EVFDlsplay 
• 1 Lux Low Ughl Sensillvity 
• H~h S~d Shutter 
(1/4,®1/100th sec.) 

• 5 Watt Color Enharament 
• B-Functkln Remole Control 

Jl'-A IPanasoi'1ic 
~ ....... .,..._u.I.-.-_ 

- - PwiIOl'lIc 
..... _rtejNV-TC302HT 

High GrIeSe 
ZETAS 
Frafnulallon 
CompactVHS 
VldeocuMtte 

"Affordable Excellence ... 
You Can COunt Onl" 

M & T 7:30-8 pm; 
T, W. F 7:30 am-5:30 pm; 

Sal 10 am-4 pm 
1116 Gilbert Ct., Iowa City 

319-338·7547 
F .... lei up Ind delIverY 

W. MrYIoe IN brand. 01 tIIdroniCi 

Some corpees were 80 badly burned 
that gender could not be deter
mined. 

The government launched an 
investigation into the cause of the 
fire. which also ~ured 500. Prime 
Minister Chuan Leekpai. visiting 
the site on the outskirts of Bang
kok. said the company had ignored 
warnings to improve safety. 

Moat of the victims were young 
women, who make up about 80 
percent of Thailand's low-wage 
factory work force. 

The factory is in the Phuttamon
thon area, about 15 miles west of 
Bangkok. 

export. 
But IndUitry Minister Sanan 

Klijomprasart said he had ordered 
officials to check into reports that 
the buildings had only two narrow 
fire escapes. 

Thai television also quoted an 
unnamed company official as say
ing the flames blocked one of two 
exits and workers scrambled to 
escape through a single door. 

Provincial Gov. Prawate Tortrakul 
said it appeared the fire was 1An<IfIUII<tUI 

caused by a short circuit. although 
police said the cause remained 
under investigation. 

Executives of the factory's owners. 
Kader Industria1 (Thailand) Co_ 
Ltd .• defended their safety policie8 
to television interviewers, saying 
they complied with government 
regulations. 

About 800 workers were in the 
four-story building where flames 
erupted in the c1oth-cutting area 
on the ground floor and quickly 
spread to two other factory build
ings. All three structures were 
destroyed, leaving only one build
ing standing in the complex. 

Many of the ~ured suffered bro
ken limbs when they tried to leap 
to safety from upper floors. 

The company was described by 
press reports as a Thai-Taiwanese 
joint venture. 

The modem-looking factory was 
built within the last five years. 
according to the Board of Invest
ment. a government body that 
promotes foreign investment. 

factories are 'Mdeath trap'" and 
said he would ask the government 
to investigate them nationwide. -". 

"We can't let this happen Blain: • 
Nikhom said. • 

~ , 
The prime minister did not elabo

rate on what safety violations may 
have occurred at the factory, which 
employed about 4.000 people and 
made many types of dolls, most for 

Wearing seat belts 
saves Jives. 

And in Iowa. it's 
our law. . 

Nikhom Chandravithun. a labor 
activist and fonner labor depart
ment director. said some Thai 

"There are law8. but there is no. . 
effective enforcement: he charged, 

He said there already had *Ii ' 
three ftfts at the facility, the moet 
recent just a few months ago. 

ATJENTION ell' FGE GRADUATES 
Chances are that you will no longer be eligible tor 
Health Insurance coverage as a dependent under your 
parents' plan or through your student plan. 

There is a solution: 
Short term Medical Protection 
3O,60,90,120.150.180Days 
$100, $250, $500, $1000 Deductible 
$2,000,000 Lifetime Maximum Coverage 
Policy issued at the time of application. 

Call JACK P. MULLER, CLU, ChFC 
Prudential Financial Services 
625 South Gilbert 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319-351-8166 

Get a piece of The Rock_" 

ThePrudentral~ 
C 1993 Tho Prudentilllnlu..".,. company of Aml<'ct 

YES! WE HAVE 
ASHA1AMI 
MACHINE. 

Prices good Wednesday, May 12 - May 18 

EMPLOYEE OWNED 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCAll0NS NEAR YOUI 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 

1st Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

FOGDSTORES 
CONGRAULATIONS SENIORS! 

CORALVILLE 

Lantern Park Plaza 351-5523 

Old Style 
Reg., Ught & Draft 

BEER 12.12$ 9 4.25 • 14.5 oz. pkg. 

$99 
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Viewpoints Of squirrels and men • • • 

No more pencils, 
no more books 
T he VI administration has instituted a campaign in recent 
years called "Graduate with Class," to minimize the gaudy, 
stupid and childlike bell8vior seen in some past graduation 
ceremonies. Graduating students have been infonned of the 
program through the [llP iJ and that the administration wants to 
encoUJ'88'l decorum tc. honor the graduates themselves. The 
family and friends will be informed at the door with posted signs. 
It is a good idea and evidences the fact that a university can 
impart knowledge, but not wisdom or respect. 

Problems have decreased in recent years, but youthful exuber
ance still takes over on occasion. The shaving cream, paint, 
sequins, paper constructions and other pieces of art displayed on 
mortar boards are said to help family and friends identify 

Cheap "champagne" does not mix well with the 
intense heat of the auditorium or arena. Sitting in a 
puddle wearing a black robe only compounds the 
suffering. Imagine this with a hangover and the 
intense blare of an airhorn. Ungodly. 

individuals amid a sea of black robes. However, they call 
everyone's name out. Even if the graduate is too drunk or 
hungover to recognize it, surely a family member or friend will. 

Some of the problems the administration seeks to queU are 
incongruous with each other or make no sense. It is ridiculous to 
go to the ceremony drunk or sneak alcohol into the ceremony. 
Cheap -champagne" does not mix well with the intense heat of 
the auditorium or arena. Sitting in a puddle wearing a black robe 
only compounds the suffering. Imagine this with a hangover and 
the intense blare of an airhorn. Ungodly. 

Parents and friends contribute as well. It seems that many have 
yet to realize the difference between the VI and the VI athletic 
departments. No Carver ceremony has yet completed a wave, but 
the crowd still cheers wildly for their favorites. Amateur 
photographers show up and take flash pictures from 400 feet 
away with Instamatics. Others bring their new toy video 
recorders and stroll around the arena floor as if some type of 
preBS p888 came in the box from Sony. 

The ceremonies are bearable. Ifnothing else, they mark the first 
time in four years (five or six) that you don't have to take notes at 
a speech. Those who don't see the need for graduation ceremonies 
should simply skip it and start their party early. One of the 
marks of an education is recognition uf the righf.8 and feelings of 
others. If you don't care about the ceremony, please recognize 
that it does mean something for others. 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Wri ter 
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never go away.'· 

My aiater haa a rodent 
problem. 

"We moved into the apart
ment and I noticed these 
squirrels kept coming up to 
our windowa in the dining 
room." Jon (her husband) 
said, ·Cool, we can feed 
them.w 

• 'Oh, no,' I told him. 'If we 
start feeding them they'll 

That was in the winter and it was a little 
easier to keep the windows closed and simply 
shrug the squirrels away. Now spring has 
sprung on Amy and Jon and their Alexandria, 
Va., apartment and the squirrels are starting 
to act - well - squirrely. 

"We've even started naming them. We named 
one ofthem Sheba,· 8he 8aid. 

Sheba is a black squirrel and thereby part of 
the majority in the squirrel population in their 
neighborhood. The other squirrel8 are "half
breeds," by Amy's account, "intermarrying" 
with the more common gray squirrels. 

"The other day Sheba was sitting there at the 
window with a look that she jU8t wouldn't 
leave until she got food,· my sister sighed as 
she started her tale of disaster. 

"The upstairs neighbors throw down scraps of 
food and you can tell the old renters in our 
apartment did the same thing. 

·She'd been there for hours and wouldn't go 
away. She started to look like she w88 dying or 
something. Of course, Jon did nothing but sit 
and read his paper. 

"Finally I got 80 mad that I grabbed a metal 
ruler and started banging on the screen, 
8houting, 'Amscray, you varmint!' at Sheba but 
8he jU8t gave me a look. 

·She rose up and held a paw up to her che8t a8 
if to ask, 'Moi?' 

"Well, I know how much the squirrels hate the 
mourning dove8 around the building 80 I 
started to make noises like the birds. You 
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know, 'Hooooo. Hoo-hoo.' 
"That realJy made Sheba mad. Suddenly ahe 

leaps up, spread-eagled on the screen. It didn't 
take me long to notice Jon and I had correctly 
named her SHE-ba. Anyway, ehe'e got all four 
paws hooked on the screen and then just 
'Woooosh,' empties her bladder, allover the 
screen, the inside of the window, the Bill, the 
floor . .. 

"1 was screaming, 'AAAAAAGHI Look what 
that stupid squirrel i8 doing\' And Jon actually 
puts down his paper to watch. 

·Sheba just kept peeing all over and I was 
running and getting paper towels and trying to 
shut the window. She fmally ltopped peeing 
and her head was still between the screen and 
our crank-type window and I atarted shutting 
it, saying, 'I don't care, I don't care,' because I 
was 80 mad I wanted to kill the thing. 

·She got out OK, but then JUBt went over to 
the next window. 

"Jon keepa telling me, 'She's juat marking her 
territory.' I say, 'Fine. Next time ahe claime our 
window YOU can clean it up.' 

"It's hi8 fault anyway. He just sits there at the 
table all the time, talking to them. 'Hello. 
Hello, there, squirrel.' Ugh." 

Listening to my sistete account reminded me 
of the vannints closer to home. Last summer a 
friend and I were having lunch in College Park. 
Thls was before the city turned the place into 
one big moldy-looking brownie, with no trees, 
but plenty of illumination. Squirrels were once 
rampant there. 

My friend Hank. is not the cuddly litO animal 
type. Whether it be a puppy or a bunny, Hank 
i8 more apt to arch his back and hiBB rather 
than coo. Plus, his idea of the great outdoon II 
a mall with trees. This makes what happened 
at lunch that day even more strange. 

Just one look at this little black squirrel nt 
Hank into a tizzy. 

"Look. Look at that one. He's just adorable. 
I'm going to name him 'Snealtera.' • 

"Hank, darling," I struggled to point out 
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!International students overlooked in budget Look down from 
U Ivory tower 

The 1994 UI Student Ass0-
ciation budget has been a sad 
imd discriminatory story for 
;nany associations of VI 
international students. Stu
dents from Indonesia, Laos, 
China, Hong Kong, Singapore 
and Palestine are now on the 
Verge of budget breakdowns 
which will drastically affect 
diversity events at the UI 
during the next academic 
rear. Who is defending these 
students in the UIBA? It is 
~clear. 
: The fJgUre8 reveal a doubtful com
mitment to divenity on the part ~ 
the UlBA. I would like to live lOme 

eumples of the artful budget 
.designed by the more than question
:able members of the 1992-1993 
:UIBA'& Student Budpt Auditing 
Committee. I say qU8ltionable 
becaUle one of the put SABAC 
memben allegedJy dwIged the !\g
~ ~. t;he budget ranklnp c4 the 
-rnenaarup A.eociatioo " CIUne. 
.studentl and 8cboI8l'I. 
: Not bem, .. tIefted with what could 
be a 1lri0UB fraud with very teriOUI 
col'lllqUenCe8 for the international 
studeDtl on our C&lDpua, thia muter 
(or mlltera) of camouflaae fai.Ied to 
m. tht budpt of the Chine .. 
·students, who naturally f'teeked out 
when they clid not .. their I\'OUP" 
name In the UISA budpt Iiet. or 
COW'II, W. JIII'IOO denied the mil
take. Who II aoing to UIten to • 
fl'Oup of forelfn ltudentl with 
&COlD"? It II their word IpUuIt the 
.....".. of • P"IIudbci peIWIIl who 

may Bti1l be a UISA senator. Wel
COme to justice. 

I understand the anger of the 
Chinese students becaUle, although 
J very much disI.ilte the "foreigner" 
label, [ am a "foreign" student 
myaelf. Unfortunately, the Chineee 
studenta' C8Ie has not been an 
itolated one in this now vetoed 
bu. The Hong Kong Student 
AIeociation got no money at all (or 
their newsletter becaUle it does not 
reach enough people. Hal Firat of 
all, I am lure LIley do not inflate the 
figures as lOme other groups do. 
Secondly and more importantly, 
whoever decided not to allocate any 
money for their newlletter does not 
have the au,htest idea about the 
importance fi the neWiletter as a 
meant of communication and a 
cultural link between all the stu
dents from Hong KoIII on campua. 

The aame thing happened with the 
Singaporean students, although 
they received a fortune of $SO.15 
that will not even cover mailing 
coeta. The neWlJett.er produced by 
the Singaporean Itudents I. eent to 
many other U.S. univenitiea, and 
promot. the UI at the national 
Iml. What a poor objective com
pe.red to the f1 ,115.61 allocated to 
the one lecture of the Allianoe for 
the Advancement ~ Het.eroIeI:ual· 
ity. Of COW'll! the speaker (Dr. 
Judith Hileman) will need to fly to 
the UI, .pend 80IDe da)'lin the Iowa 
Houae, eat at 8euon'I Beat, and 
&alit to an audience ci four or Rve 
about the Importance of not farnn, 
into the lin of homoeeruality. 

By the II8IIIe &ok.en, internaticnal 
students are tA)]d that no feltlvall 
with food can be ftnanced. Of OOUIII, 
Itudent. &om HOIIi Kong and SIn
ppore did not receiw any AmcUnr 

for the Chinese New Year because it 
has food. It is obvious that somebody 
who sayB this has not attended 
many festivitie8 of the Chinese New 
Year. The only thing to know about 
Chinese culture is Chinese fast-food 
and little more. What ignorance. 
Aren't the Chinese New Year or 
Cinco de Mayo 88 legitimate of 
cultural events 88 the Night on the 
Volga or Oktoberfest? Do the neWl
letten IX the Pennias, Laotianl or 
Singaporean students reach fewer 
people than the new8letter of the 
Hawkeye Hunting and Rille Auoci
ation? I need to take a deep breath. 

Theee internatlonal students are 
frustrated, and 10 am l. The promo
tion of diveraity at the UI i.e at stake 
if there is nothing done about this 
unfaimeBB and potential di.ecrimina
tion in the budget distribution. The 
lack ci information i.e a aerioua 
problem here. Many 88IOciatiOll8 at 
UI international students are not 
told how to maximize their budget 
request. The past SABAC committee 
did not even hold the required 
budpt worbhopa. The Irregulari
tiel are blunt, and John Gardner, 
the UISA president, !mowe it. He 
aa1d that the UISA h.. hired a 
ftnancial officer to supervise the 
budpt prooedurel nen time. Gard
ner hat also promiled to conduct an 
omdal lnveltigatlon on the 
1992-1993 SABAC members. 

However, J think there I. a '"*" 
point mluing here. SABAC mem
ben are UIBA I18nators who can also 
be members of the student gI'OUpa 
requetting money from the Under
araduate Activltlee Senate. By law, 
SABAC I8natora cannot act or vote 
on any buctcet which alfecta their 
own. But what are the control 
mecbaniamI to avoid the litu.tion ci 
SABAC aenaton aUoeatinl more 

money to their own lIMOCiation.a? 
Should we truat them bec:a.uae they 
are nice guya and nobody ill guilty 
until proven otherwise? Thia i.e • 
joke. 

The one thing that can be learned 
from the controveray on th 
1993-1994 UISA budget distribution 
is that the 8)'Item favon "political 
insiden" or student l!'Oupa who 
know how to take advantap of It. It 
IeeIDl that the Itudent ,ovemment 
(the international ltudent IeD&tor 
included) i.e not dom, a real effort to 
teach ua, the international etudents, 
w defend our rights in a I)'Item that 
i.e unfamiliar to us. One of the 
Chinese leaden told me that we are 
not reprded AI equals in the UISA 
8)'Item. Don't we pay tuition fi 
like every UI student (many ~ the 
International Itucientl payin( out
of-ltate (eee'tl 

I would f\nally Iika to remind all the 
ueodatJOllI of international liu
dent. to write a budpt appeel to 
John Gardn.er, UISA preeident, the 
Oftice of Campus Procrama, and the 
Office of the Dean ot Itudents. Th\a 
appeal Ihould .tate the pfllfll'llD' 
tor which the ueodation \oIt f'und
lng, why they are needed, and an 
earDHt I'tIqUIIt that the Ul adml
nlItration a1Iow the UISA control ci 
itt 1993-1994 leftover fundi to IOIWI 
the problem. Thl. appeal .hould be 
received by May 31. Let'. hope. And, 
AI a Chineee ltudent 1eader told me, 
let', alto remember that the Ul 
graduate KhooI would 
overnilht without the "foreign au
dente on tllil campus. We 
important to the uri objec:tma ci 
aceDence in educ:ation. 

Ana Mendieta j a m sIer' 
candidal In journalism who ha li 
from Spain. 

To the Editor: 

"That II a SQUIRREL. A . ubum. I'll. 
doe n't de rv a name." 

"Thi' on d . JUIt look at him. If,', 
cute. Look at how l mart h -:'"IWlHlle5eS 



freedom" and "artistic expression,' 
Evans and his loyal fan, teaching 
assistant Megan O'Connell, have 
raped students of their innocence by 
foisting pornography upon them with 
no consideration for the possibility of 
any traumatic or corrupting effects it 
may yield upon them. 

Would people champion Hdiver
slty' and "freedom of expression" so 
fervently If a student publicly said a 
Christian prayer in a class! Fat 
chance. Along these lines the para
mount reasoning underlying the 
Supreme Court ban on public school 
prayer related to the negative psy
chological effect that such prayer 
supposedly had upon select students. 
What about the psychological dam
age students suffer when they are 
forced to view pornography? Why is 
this trauma, which Is infinitely more 
destructive and corrupting than any 
that may result from watching some
one pray, SO easily discarded as 
"ciosed-mindednesslH What about 
the rights of the students to choose 
what they wish or wish not to seel 

"Trauma comes with the territory, 
as a consequence of a closed mind,' 
say the porno-apologists, like the 
Drs Kim Painter and Matthew Wills. 
Perhaps Wills, Painter, O'Connel, 
Evans and all other purveyors and 
supporters of class porn should form 
their own colloquium, and show 
their appreciation for freedom of 
artistic expression by inviting the 
likes of Marquis de Sade to come 
and do class participation acts. 

Better still, why not have the 
above-named individuals leave this 
hallowed Institution to those of us 
concerned with preserving innocence 
and pursuing purity. It's time the 
citizens of this university community 
stop suffering from the trauma and 
corruption spawned by the closed
minded liberalism that infests_ Evans 
and company would thrive better at 
the Playgirl Academy of Porno
graphic Art anyway. 

1.115011 R. Craddock 
Iowa City 

Budget deceptions 
To the Editor: 

The budget issue for student 
organizations Is far more serious 
than it appears: preferential treat
ment has been given to some 
groups over others. Based on the 
facts so far, I believe there has 
been an intentional deception com
mitted against Friendship Associa
tion of Chinese Students and Scho
lars, an organization with more 
than SOO members . 

The figures on our budget appli
cation have been altered without 
our authori~ation . As a result, our 
budget has been grossly cut down 
from last year's $3,300 to this 
year's 540. Functionally, the fund
ing for all of our on-going prog
rams including the newsletter, 
Chinese' New Year and June 4 
Memorial Conference has been 
wiped out. The $40 is only for the 
office fee. 

In addition, some of the budget 
committee members tried all means 
to cover the deception. During the 
meeting on May 4, a committee 
member insisted that it was our 
organization that asked that the 
figures be changed. As a result, by 
using the changed figures com
bined with the rules of the calcula
tion of fundi ng, our organization 

Sports coverage 
complimented 
To the Editor: 

Well, this is a red letter day! I 
opened The Daily Iowan Sports 
section this Wednesday, March 31, 
and to my amazement all of the 
articles on the front page were about 
women's sports. All three of the 
photographs were connected to 
women's sports also. Congratulations 
for good sports coverage. 

I have spent years grumbling every 
time I opened the Sports section and 
saw the front page dominated by 

lOOK STORE IUY BACK -- -----------
Tuesday, May 4-Saturday, May 15 

5/4-5/1 ............. .8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

II' ...................... 8:30 a.m. -8:00 p.m. 

1/7 ...................... 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

1/1 ...................... 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

'" .................... 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
I/fo-Jl13 ......... 8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

1/14 .................... 8:30 a.m. -5:00 p.m. 

1/11 .................... 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m . 

.. ,.Lobby: 
............................. 8:45 a.m. -4:45 p.m. 
MayfloW'" •• In Lounsc: 
............................. 9:15 a.m. - 5:15 p.rn. 
QUM •• Ubola/lchdcr 
LoanscL .......... 9:OO a.m. - 5:00 p.rn. 

Donn service t»-spoll8Ol'ed by Associated 
Retidence Halls 

University 
Book· Store 
Iowa Memorial Union 
The University of Iowa 

was found to deserve that amount 
because of the low ranking. In 
particular, he said that we 
requested that the figure be 
changed in the February budget 
hearing. 

We proved the falsity of his 
words by verifying with one of the 
interviewers the next day. We also 
asked the UISA office to see our 
original budget application, which 
the office failed to produce. How
ever, instead o( admitting the error 
by the budget committee, a budget 
member still tried to conceal the 
matter using the passive voice -
the beauty of the English language: 
There was a mistake. But nobody 
knows and there is no way to 
know who made it. 

Money is precious; the truth is 
dearer. While I do appreciate the 
efforts made by the UISA to reallo
cate funding for our programs, I 
believe what is involved here is, 
first of all, an issue of principle. 
The UISA should take the matter 
seriously to preserve its accounta
bility and credibility by making a 
thorough investigation and publi
ci~ing the results. 

Chunpins Shell 
Vice President 

Friendship Association 
of Chinese Students & Scholars 

articles about men's sports. I don't 
mean to imply that men's sports are 
not important or interesting. How· 
ever, I have always felt that women's 
sports are just as important and 
interesting, and they have not gotten 
their fair share of coverage. I have 
been especially annoyed when the 
women's basketball team was per
forming so much better than the 
men's and they still ended up on the 
second page while the men showed 
up on the front page. 

But it seems that that may be 
changing. This is the first time I can 
remember seeing the entire front 
page devoted to women's sports, and 
it is about time. 

While I am complimenting the 
Sports section of The Daily Iowan 
there is another matter that needs to 
be addressed. I think that Roxanna 
Pellin has done a superb job of 
reporting on the women's basketball 
team. Her articles are always well 
written, lively and informative. I 
have truly enjoyed reading them. 

So, congrats Mr. Casey, for giving 
women's sports the recognition it 
deserves and for hiring Roxanna 
Pellin. 

Kimela Nelson 
Iowa City 
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Compassion for all sides 
To the Editor: 

I appreciated Jim Rogers' column 
on the murder of the abortionist in 
Florida (March 1901). I, too, was 
shocked by that desperate act, and 
further dismayed by the weak 
response to it of some (certainly not 
all) leaders in the anti·abortion 
movement. 

I also agreed with Rogers' expla
nation of why we oppose abortion, 
and also why we take care to obey 
the civil authorities. Christians are 
called to shun lawlessness, so the 
question for those of us opposed to 
abortion becomes, "Can we be 
actively involved in opposing abor
tion and still be law.abiding pe0-

ple?" I believe the answer is an 
emphatic ·yesl" The problem with 
active involvement, however, is that 
sometimes it can lead to activism, 
which can then escalate into vio
lence and desperation. Mr. Rogers 
could have mentioned just some of 
the positive things that pro-lifers are 
doing effectively every day without 
becoming activists. True religion, 
after all, involves more than simply 
believing the right things, but also 
doing what t< riphl. Our God calls us 

Forum increased 
communication 
To the Editor: 

With all of the discussion and 
letters as of late concerning the math 
department here at the UI, I felt it 
appropriate to make known what has 
transpired recently. On March 30, 
the Math Club sponsored a forum on 
the teaching of mathematics. There 
was a panel of five professors avail
able to answer any and all questions 
students wished to ask, as well as 
important education issues students 
wished to raise. The forum was 
established in an attempt to build 
communication between faculty and 
students, and that is exactly what it 
didl A wide range of topics were 
covered including evaluation proce
dures of individual teachers, as well 
as of the entire department, hiring 
procedures for professors and TAs, 
grading policies, the relationship 
between teaching and research, and 
the responsibilites of teachers and 
students in the learning process. 
Many misconceptions were cleared 
up through thoughtful explanations 
given by the professors. Similarly, 
students were able to not only 
express frustrations, but also give 
suggestions for better communication 
and input. One idea presented was 

to do true acts of love and compas
Sion, because He is a loving and 
compassionate God. 

So how can thankful Christians 
actively oppose abortion, and at the 
same time avoid lawless deedsl For 
one thing, we need to show compas- • 
sion (or all parties in a crisis pre
gnancy, not just the unborn child. 
Donating time, energy, money or 
clothing to a crisis pregnancy center 
is one place to start; some families 
have even opened their homes to 
pregnant women who had no other 
place to go. Letting elected officials 
know of our opposition to abortion is 
another possibility. Even sidewalk 
counseling, if done peacefully, is a 
law.abiding way of opposing abor
tion. By treating all people as beings 
in God's image, we can offer 
genuine, life-giving choices to pe0-
ple in crisis situations. Christians 
must actively show that there are 
always alternatives to abortion 
(assuming the mother's life is nOl in 
danger). Abortion clinics would then 
be forced to close, simply because 
their "services" would no longer be 
used. 

Robert I. Vmder' Hut 
Iowa City 

the placement of a suggestion box in 
Maclean Hall so students can 
anonymously say their piece. 
Another idea was the use of midterm 
student evaluations so the teachers 
can use the comments constructively 
during the semester, rather than after 
the class has ended. Overall, the 
forum was a huge success I The 
students appreciated the chance to 
be heard, and the faculty was grate
ful for the exchange of ideas. I 
learned more about the math depart
ment in those two hours than I have 
learned in two years of taking clas· 
ses. t only wish more students could 
have been there. Good things are 
happening and more students need 
to take advantage of them. It is all 
too easy to sit back and complain, 
but few take the initiative to make a 
change. The Math Club is an organi
zation that provides for that chance, 
and new members are always wel
come. College life offers so much 
more than a basic education, but too 
many students do not get involved. 
The common response is that they 
are too busy with classes and study
ing, but as a friend said to me once, 
"Don't let school get in the way of 
your education." 

ALL CONCERNED GROUPS 
ARE URGED TO ATTEND 

Friday, May 14, 1993 
7:00 p.m. 

Illinois Room 

Special Meetings 
will be called as necessaty 

for that evening 
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Nation & World 

Senate passes motor voter bill 
Lawrence L. Knutson 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Giving Pre.i· 
dent Clinton a hard·fought victory, 
the Senate broke a GOP filibuster 
Tueeday and voted final approval 
of a bill maldng voter regietration 
easier than ever before. 

Under the "motor voter" bill, 
passed 62·36 and sent to Pre8ident 
Clinton, individuals would be able 
to register by mail, when they 
apply for driver's licenses or public 
aaistance or at military recruit
ment offices. 

"This is a victory for democracy,· 
said Becky Cain, president of the 
League of Women Voters. "Voter 
registration will now be easy and 
available to all." 

An earlier 63-37 vote ending the 
filibuster occurred after Democra· 
tic Leader George Mitchell told the 
Senate its will had been frustrated 
for months "by a dedicated group 
of obstructionists,· all of them 
Republicans. 

In the end, five more Republicans 
broke ranks, joining Sen. Mark 
Hatfield, R·Ore., who had been the 

IOle GOP supporter of the bill. lot of people.· 
They included Dave Durenberger Dole and Sen. Mitch McConnell, 

of MinnelOta, who crafted a com- R-Ky., said that despite the 
promise designed to prevent voters changes, the bill still could lead to 
from being coerced into regi8tering "fraud and coercion." 
with a particular political party But the floor man.ager of the 
when they applied for welfare or legillation, Sen. Wendell Ford, 
other government benefits. D.Ky., said "This bill reconnects 

The others were William Cohen of the American people to their gov· 
Maine, Pete Domenici of New ernment.· 
Mexico, James Jeffords of Vermont Durenberger explained that hi8 
and Arlen Specter ofPenn8ylvania. compromise language deleted a 

Mitchell had a8ked earlier of the section of the bill that would have 
Republlcanl, "What are they required voter registration at 
afraid or! Why are they afraid of unemployment offices and took 
the people participating in the ~veral steps to see that no ~r· 
Democratic proce88?· Clan was brought to bear agamst 

Re bl ' Le d B b Dol f welfare applicants who alBO seek to pu lcan aer 0 eo 'te to 
Kaneae said while the bill was regts r vote. 
improved by Republican amend· "Republicans were trying to elimi· 
ments in a conference with the nate the poeeibility that people 
House, it is IItill bad legislation. would feel threatened in public 

And becauee it contains no money assistance offices,· Durenberger 
to pay for its provisions it repre- said. 
eents "an unfunded mandate on He said he intervened even though 
the already overburdened states,· he was not a member of the 
Dole said. House·Senate conference that 

"1 can't think of anybody in approved the compromiee "rather 
America who wants this bill,· he than see motor voter die over this 
said. "It doesn't make sense to a issue." 

Blacks angered by police officers' acquittal 
Associated Press 

CHA'ITANOOGA, Tenn. - A 
grand jury's decision Tuesday not 
to indict white police officers in the 
choking death of a black motorist 
frustrated black leaders and 
angered the man's widow. 

Grandjurors met for four days and 
heard testimony from dozens of 
witnes888 before exonerating the 
officers in the Feb. 5 death of Larry 
Powell, 39, of Dayton, Tenn. 

"I feel empty inside. I'm very 
bitter and very angry inside,· 
Geraldine Powell said. "I think 
there's no justification for the ver
dict they came up with.· 

Her husband was driving near the 
Chattanooga suburb of Soddy. 
Daisy when two officers stopped 
him on suspicion of drunken driv· 

TROOPS 

ing. Investigators said Powell, a 
former heavyweight boxer, resisted 
when told he was being arrested. 

Five officers responded to calls for 
backup and, in the ensuing scut1le, 
Powell was handcuffed, put face 
down on the ground and a choke 
hold was used on his neck. An 
autopsy blamed hie death on the 
choke hold. 

The grand jury of 11 whites and 3 
blacks said the officers reacted 
correctly in a difficult situation. 

"It is our strong feeling that the 
names of every one of theee officers 
.hould be cleared and that they 
should be exonerated of any wrong
doing in this case,· said Manha 
Crabtree, grand jury forewoman. 

"We feel that in this case these 
officers were trying their best to do 
their job in the best way they 

Continued from Page lA tion on his economic package. 
who supports U.S. military force in But at a question and answer 
Bosnia, unleashed a scathing session with students here after a 
attack on European allies, calling speech on hie proposal to overhaul 
their lack. of action to stop the the student loan system, Clinton 
killing of Muslims there "moral as Q ed wily he supports U.S. 
rape." military involvement in Bosnia 

Biden said the United States when he opposed it as a draft-age 
might be forced to abandon mill· student in the Vietnam War. 
tary options becauee of the Euro- 'That's a good question,· Clinton 
peans' reluctance to act. replied. "But 1 never advocated the 

Secretary of State Warren Christo- Uni ted States unilaterally sending 
pher, who got little support for troops to Bosnia to fight on one 
Clinton's idea of air strikes or side or the other of the civil war 
other military action during a there. " 
recent trip to Europe, plans to "But 1 think there is much more 
discu88 the Bosnia situation today we can do to induce the parties to 
during talks in New York with stop the fighting, to do what we 
U.N. Secretary-General Boutros can to stop this idea of ethnic 
Boutros-Ghali and other officials. cleansing, murdering people, rap-

The Clinton administration has ing children and doing terrible acta 
been frustrated in its efforts to win of violence BOlely because of pea
allied support for limited bombing pIe's religions,· he said. -1 think 
strikes of Serbian artillery sites that the United Nationa, the world 
and a U.N. peacekeeping force to community, can do more in that 
which it would contribute 20,000 or regard," 
BO U.S. troops. "That's quite a ditferent thing 

Clinton had come to the Midwest from what happened in Vietnam, 
in an effort to get away from the where the United States essen
Bosnian criBis and to refocus atten· tially got involved in what wae a 

BAN 
Continued from Page 1A 

"Instead I was amazed to find that 
he had no moral or religious prob
lew with homoeexualitYi he was 
simply opposed to lifting the ban,· 
he said. 

The Campaign for Military Ser· 
vice, an amalgam of groups 
opposed to the ban, immediately 
issued a statement saying that 
prejudice motivated Peck to -1811 
out his own IOn to the Ignorance 
and fear." 

Efforts to reach Col. Peck were 
unBu0cet8ful. The Marine Corps 
public aft'ail'l office said he W88 on 
leave. 

Two top Democrats on the Senate 
panel, chairman Sam Nunn of 
Georgia and J. Jamea Exon of 
Nebruka, have spoken of a poeti. 
ble compromiee: not queetioning 
recruit.e about their IUUAl orienta· 
tion, imposing a atrict code of 

conduct and not ferreting out 
homoeexuals. 

However, gays would not be 
allowed to serve openly. 

Sen. John Warner, the eecond· 
ranking Republican on the panel, 
predicted that approach - in effect 
now under Clinton's interim order 
- will be where Congress ends up 
on the wue. 

Bowing to pre88ure, Clinton eet 
the interim policy in January. But 
he allO directed Defenee Secretary 
Lea Aapin to draw up an executive 
order by July 15 ending the ban. 

Retired Gen. Schwarzkopf, the 
commander of U.S. troopa in the 
Pel'lian Gulf War, said he could 
accept that but not the idea of 
homoeexual. serving openly in the 
military. 

"l have no objection to leaving the 
.Ituation exactly where it ill now,· 
he ald. 

could, based on their training and 
experience.· The FBI alBO investi· 
gated Powell's death. The FBI 
report was filed with the Justice 
Department's civil rights division 
in Washington, where officials 
didn't immediately return tele· 
phone calls Tuesday. 

Chattanooga Urban League presi· 
dent Charles Love said he expected 
a lawsuit to be rued. 

"The community needs to be 
aware this is not the end of the 
investigation,· he said. "This per· 
BOn didn't die of natural causes, so 
either someone or BOme entity is 
responsible for his death." 

An autopsy by medical examiner 
Dr. Frank King ruled Powell's 
death a homicide. But he said 
there was no evidence Powell had 
been abused. 

civil war, on one side." 
He said "there are some remark· 

able similarities to it that should 
give us caution,· but he added, 
"That does not mean .. . that the 
United States should nGt consider 
doing something." 

The possibility of sending troops to 
Macedonia - the southernmost 
former Yugoslav republic - sur· 
faced as the administration BOught 
new ways to deal with the situa· 
tion in light of strong European 
resistance to more direct action. 

TIu! Wall Street Journal reported 
in Tuesday's editions that sending 
U.S. peacekeepers to Macedonia 
could possibly be the first commit· 
ment of U.S. ground troops to the 
Balkans. 

There is now a United Nations 
force of about 800 "blue helmet· 
peacekeepers in Macedonia. 

In Washington, an administration 
official who spoke on condition of 
anonymity said that having an 
international force in Macedonia 
would send a strong message of the 
world's concen\. 

Schwarzkopf, America's war hero, 
said his opposition to lifting the 
ban stems from the impact it would 
have on the military and its ability 
to fight. 

"In every case that I'm familiar 
with, and there are many, when it 
became known in a unit that 
BOmeone was openly homoaexua1, 
polarization occurred, violence 
sometimes followed, morale broke 
down and unit effectivene88 suf
fered," Schwankopf said. 

If Clinton goes ahead with ending 
the ban, Schwankopf said the 
milltary will follow but there will 
be little enthusia8m. 

'To me, they will be jUJt like many 
of the Iraqi troop. who sat In the 
deeerte of Kuwait, forced to execute 
orders they didn't believe in,· he 
said. 

GILDA IMPORTS 
SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE AND GIFTS 
Register for a ROSENTHAL 
China pattern and receive a 
free crystal gift, You may also 

WIN A HONEYMOON TRIP 
to the famous castle of Neuschwantsteln, Germany 

or win other ROSENTHAL prizes of up to $1,000 value each, 
30 S. Clinton • 0 en Mon.-Sat. 10-5 • 338-7700 

Randa//'s 
Coralville 
Hwy 6 West 
354-4990 

Iowa City 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 

Sale prices Good thru S .. IIIIIHI 

The Right Size StUf' 
in the Right Size 5 ore 

Busch,BUSCh 
Light Beer 

7-Up. Re. 
Dr. pepper. Al W 
Reg., Diet & Caffeine Free 

99 
12-pakcan 
plus deposit 

Sterz 
Potat 

lib. bo 

12·ptJ! (IJII 

pluJ dl'pmil 

Tombstone Frozen 

Pizza 
Flavorlte 

Ice Cream 
Ho 

POc ets 
Special order & double 

toppillg 27·29 0" 

Randall's 

2% Milk 
J gal/all 

S 89 
Ctnter Cut 

Pork Rib 
Chops 

AnI. 

2 
Flavorlte 

Orange 
Juice 

FIa\ _", l'Or, 

9 Lunch 
Meat lb. 

'amJt,1I California Cello Wrapped Head 

Lettuce Musnrooms 
Granny Smith 

Apples 

DELISPECIA 
Wednesday: Spaghetti 
Thursday: Fried Chicken (din only) 

Friday: Fish 

7 p 

. "." 'J '!f.' " 
. .. JI1jL • 

12 

29 
-------
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softball team 10th 
: The Iowa ftball team d 
ooe notch to No. lOin the 
and final NCAA Division 1 
Women's Softball Poll, rei 
tuesday. 

Defending NCAA cham 
UCLA (44·3) i till No. 1, 
lowed by Cal State·Northri 
(41-6-1), Arizona (38-7), 

.hofTIa State (46-7) and Flor 
Slate (49-6). 

, Iowa (37·11) ho t defe 
' Big Ten champion and 
·17th·ranked Michigan (39· 
day at 3 p.m. and Saturday 
.p.m. al the Hawkeye Soh 
'CampieK to delermme this 
league champion. The 20-1 
NCAA tournament bracket 
announced Sunday even in 
Big Ten champion receives 
automatic bid. 

All· Defensive team 
II1nounced 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mic 
jordan of the Chicago Bull 
Hakeem Olajuwon of the 
Rockets were named T 
the NBA all-dcl nsive ~ am 

Joe Oumars and Dennis 
01 Detroit and Scotll PI 
the Bulls alo;o w re lect 
first te;Jm by the 27 NBA c 

jordan, on the 1 am for t 
waight season, II'd the NB 
!leals for th Ihlrd lime in 

, weer and rKeiveti 51 of a 
pouibl 52 poin . Coac 
choices received two poin 
their second pick one. 
could not vote (or their 
pIa~ . 

The s«ond t m wa Da 
~jerle of PhoeniX, John SI 

York. DaVid Rob/l'ISOn 
Antonio, L rry N nc of C 
ind HOI Gr nt of Chica 



uff 
tore 
sch 
r 

12 -puJ. fan 
pI dtpo~it 

I g 
C 

12 

WIiO-WHA1-WHI.N ... 
NBA Playoffs 

-Charlotte Hornets at New York 
Knicks, 7 p.m., Game 2, TNT. 
- Houston Rockets at Seattle 
SuperSonics, 9:30 p.m., Game 2, 
TNT. 

Baseball 
• Dodgers at Cubs, 1 p.m., WGN. 

NHL 
• Penguins at Islanders, 6:30 p.m., 
Game 6, ESPN. 
Iowa Sports 
-Baseball at Northwestern, May 15-

16. 
-Men's and women's track at Big Ten 
Championships, May 22-23, at 
Michigan State. 
-Men's golf at Big Ten meet, May 14-
16, at Indiana. 

SPORLI., QUIZ 

Q What three NL teams have 
yet to draw 100 walks this 

season? 

See answer on Page 2B, 

JIll I H/H I()W\ '\' - \\ II ),'\)/ \f)tH, MM' Il, f')'H 

• Softball hosts Michigan, May 14, 3 
p.m., and May 15, 1 p.m. 

·softball team 10th 
: The Iowa ftball team dropped 
'one not h to No. lOin the fifth 
,nd final NCAA Di\ll ion I 
Women's Softball Poll, released 
Tuesday. 

Defending NCAA champion 
UCLA (4·4-3) i stili No. I, fol· 
joWed by Cal State·Northridge 
(41·6-1), Arllona (38-7), Okla· 

,hofIla State (46-7) and Florida 
SUte (49·6), 

, Iowa (37-11) ho t defending 
Big Ten champion and 

. 17th-ranked Michigan (39·9) Fri
'day at 3 p.m. and Saturday at 1 
,p.m. at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex to determine this year's 
league champion. The 2()"team 
NCAA tournament bracket will be 
announced Sunday ev ning. The 
Big Ten champion r ei\les an 
automati bid. 

AII·Defen ive team 
iflnounced 

NEW YORK (AP> - Michael 
jordan of the Chlca 8ulls and 
Hilkeem Olajuwan of the Houston 
I/DCk were named Tuesday to 
the N8A all«fen 1\1 tam. 

Joe Dumars and Dennis Rodman 
of Detroit and Scotti Pippen of 
the Bull also w re leded for the 
first team by the 27 NBA coaches. 

Jordan, on the t am (or the sixth 
straight aiOn, led the toIB" in 
Reils (or the third time in hiS 
weer and tee ived S 1 of a 
possibl 52 poin .. Coaches' first 
choices i\l two points and 

I their second pic one. Cwches 
could not 1101 for their own 
pia 

The ond t m wa Dan 
Majerle of Phoeni , John Staoo of 
New York, Dallid Robinson of San 

U'1I110mO, L Nane of CleYeland 
Hor~ Gr.&nt of Chlca O. 

Dick Schultz 

Schultz steps down from NCAA 
Doug Tucker 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Dick 
Schultz, faced with allegations that 
he lied about his involvement in an 
improper loan program at Virginia, 
resigned Tuesday as executive 
director of the NCAA. 

Schultz announced his decision to 
step down during a conference call. 

A source who asked not to be 
identified said Schultz' top 8taff 
aide8 urged him to step down for 
the good of the NCAA He will 
remain on the job until a replace· 
ment is found. 

"If you take this as an admill8ion 
of guilt, you're dead wrong," 
Schultz said on the conference call. 
"I was really concerned that if I 
stayed on, there was a risk this 
could damage the credibility of the 
NCAA. 

"And in doing that I felt I'd 
worked very hard to establish 
credibility of the organization and I 
didn't want to be a part of destroy
ing what I had worked so hard to 
build." 

The 62-year-old Schultz, who 
became the NCAA'8 top man in 
1987, consi8tently maintained he 
didn't know about the program 

which gave Vu-ginia athletes no
interest loans in violation of NCAA 
rules. 

However, three former Virginia 
staff membel'll Baid he knew about 
the program. In addition, a fonner 
Virginia athlete and one relative of 
a fonner athlete said in a special 
report that Schultz had knowledge 
of the Loans while he was the 
school's athletic director. 

Even before Schultz' decision, 
membel'll of the NCAA Presidents 
Commis8ion said the refonn move
ment which he helped lead would 
not be derailed. 

'"The refonn movement will con-

AHocialed Press 

tinue. It has a momentum of its 
own," said Richard Bowen, preai
dent of Idaho State. "Dick has 
been a leader in that movement. 
He baa been very helpful. We will 
miBs him if he leaves. It would be 
an organizational setback, but it 
will not stop the movement: 

This is the fi.rst time in the 
NCAA's history that an investiga
tion has reached into the executive 
director's office. 

"The presidents have taken con
trol. That has been obvioua,'" said 
Curtis McCray, president o( Milli
kin Univel'llity and a fonner mem-

See SCHULTZ, Page 28 

Colleagues 
commend 
decision 
Associated Press 

College athletic directol'll ruefully 
commended Dick Schultz's decision 
Tuesday to step down as head of 
the NCAA, and a congre88woman 
who has been a watchdog over the 
organization said the time has 
come for it to hire someone from 
outside college athletics. 

Schultz, the NCAA'8 executive 
director since 1987, resigned in the 
face of allegations he lied about his 
involvement in an improper prog
ram that gave Virginia athletes 
no-interest loans in violation of 

Dick Schultz' Tenure 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Highlights 0' DId 

Schultz' tenure .. executive director of the 
NCAA : 

19117 - NCAA schools approve several prop
osals to cut tofts In athletics, reduclnl football 
and basketball schol.rshlps and VOle to eliminate 
all boosters from recruiting. 

1988 - NCAA schools Increlsed ir"", $900 10 
Sl,400 the amount of Pell Cranl Fund. athletes 
can recel.e In addition to ICholatshlp money. 

1989 - Modified Proposition 4 by soyin. 
p.rtlal qualifiers would no longer be eligible for 
scholarships as freshmen. Stiff membe!S pro
duced a trimmed -.. -of the bully ........ 
mlnual. 

1990 - \loted to permit p.rtlll qUllifiers to 
receive non-Ilhletltally reliled finandll aid, 
reduced time demands on Ithletes, cut sprlnK 
football practice limost In half and reduced the 
number 01 "'gular·susan bo.kotball 1_ 
lrom 2] to 25. Schools VOled to r~ul'" public 
disclosure 01 lraduatlon rate Inlormliion 10 
recruits. 

1991 - Schooll overwhelmlfl(lly p. sed I 
broad reform """kage by the Presidents C0m
miSSion, sparking the remark by • ",'orm 
opponent who declared himself "only fOId-klll 
on the highway to ",'orm." 

Clevebnd'. ~rk Price drives around B.I. Armstrong in Chicago's 91-84 victory in Game 1 of the Eastern Conference semifinals. 

Adopted lurther restrictions on ,,,,,rulllnl; 
limited athletes 10 20 hours 01 competition Or 
prlCtlce per week during Ihelr HaSOnS. wllh OM 
guaranteed day off; elected judy Sweet, athletic 
director at Division \II Cal-San Diego, the 
NCAA's first WOIIIIrI president. 

Superman saves Bulls vs. Cavs 
1992 - Toughened Propos/lion 48 to ral", the 

number 01 coIleg'-preparatOly COllrses hlsh 
school athlete. must pass; r~ulred hlpr hlllh 
school grade-point ...,rages lor Iro"'men to 6e 
eligible lor varslly competition) VOIed 10 r~ul'" 
athletes to meet It leut 2S percent 01 lhalr 
degree r"'lulr.ment. by the beginning of their 
Ihlrd year, SO percent by the laurtn and 75 
percent by the filth. 

Scores 43 in 
Chicago's 
Game 1 win 
joe Mooshil 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Michael Jordan 
ecored 43 pointl - alm08t half his 
team'. total - to lead the two-time 
champion Chicago Bull. to a 91-84 
victory over the Cleveland Cava
lier. on Tue day night in the 
opener o( the Eastern Conference 

nillinal •. 
Jordan IICOred 16 points in the 

pivotal fourth quarter, which the 
Bull. led 64-63 at the start. He 

th lead 68-63 with (our 

consecutive points and later 
pumped in 10 straight, putting the 
Bulls in front 83-72. 

Jordan, who was 16 for 30 from 
the field and 11 for 11 from the foul 
line, entered the game averaging 
38.9 points against the Cavaliers 
in the playoffs. The Bulls have 
beaten Cleveland in the playoffs 
two of the last four years. 

Game 2 ofthe best-of-7 serieB is at 
Chicago Stadium Thursday night 
before the playoff Bhifts to Rich
field for games Saturday and Mon
day. 

B.J. Armstrong scored 10 points, 
the only other Bull in double 
figureB. Gerald Wilkins led the 
Cavaliers with 19 points, while 
Mark Price had 17 and Brad 
Daugherty 15. Bill Cartwright and 
Scott Williams each had 10 
rebounds for the Bulls. 

The Bulls showed no signs o(being 

ru8ty from their week-long layoff 
a8 they took an 8-0 lead. Chicago 
went up 16-12 before a 9·0 Cleve
land run, including a 3-pointer by 
Craig Ehlo, put the Cavaliers on 
top 21-16. Jordan cut it to 21-20 at 
the quarter. 

Daugherty and Wilkins sent the 
Cavaliers to a 35·27 lead before 
Jordan led a 9-2 run to pul1 
Chicago within 37-36. A 3-pointer 
by Price made it 40-36. 

The Bulls finally regained the lead 
44-43 6n four straight free throws 
by Jordan. But Price hit a jumper 
and a pair of free throws for a 
47-46 halftime lead. 

A 14-4 spree led by Jordan and 
Armstrong to open the second half 
left the Bulls in front 60-51. But 
the Cavaliel'll countered with a 
12-2 burst 8parked by Daugherty 
and John William8 for a 63-62 
lead. Scottie Pippen, who fini8hed 

with 9 points, scored to give Chi· 
cago a 64·63 lead going into the 
final period. 

Bulls 91, Cavaliers 84 
CUVElAND(U. 

Nonce §-13 I·J II, Sande .. 1·1 0-0 2. Daugh
erty H J.J lS, Ehlo 3-11 ().O 7. Price 0.10 H 11. 
Wilkins 1·14 4-4 19. Brandon 2·5 ().O 4, J.WiI. 
IIams 2·7 2-5 6, Ferry l ·J 0-0 3. Totals ]3·12 
13·1884. 

CHICAGO (9,. 
Pippen 4-10 1·2 9, Crant 3-4 ().O 6, Cartwright 

Hi 0-0 2, Armstrong 5-11 ().O 10, Jordan If>.JO 
11·11 43. S.Willlams ~ ().O a, tucker 0-2 ().O 0, 
Perdue ().O ().O 0, Paxson 2-4 0-0 4, King 3-5 J.J 
9.Total. 38-7815-16 91 . 
C1eotIMoI Jl 26 ,. 21_ 
Chk:op 2t 26 1~ 21-91 

3-Polnt goals-Cle.eland 5·16 Wrlce 1-4, 
Wilkin. 1-4, ""rry 1-2, Ehlo 14;l, Chicogo 0-7 
(Jordan ().4. Tucker 0-2, ArmSlrong 0-1 •. fouled 
out-None. Robounds-Cleveland 41 (Nonce. 
Daugherty al, Chlta(lO'" (Cartwright, S.Wililams 
10 •. Assists-Cieveland 21 (Daugherty •• , Chi· 
cago 20 Uordan , Pippen ••. Total fouls
Cleveland 21, Chicago 21. Technltlll-l'lppen. 
....... 18.676. 

NCAA rules. Schultz, the school's 
athletic director at the time, denied 
any wrongdoing. 

"With his resignation, he has put 
the association above self and 
made a decision that he thinks i8 
best for the NCAA and its member
ship," North Carolina athletic 
director John Swofford said. "He 
should be commended for that.~ 

"We could wallpaper heaven and 
hell with the unused stories and 
editorials that have been prema
turely written had Dick done any. 
thing other than what he did 
today," Duke athletic director Tom 
Buttel'll said. 

Rep. Cardisa Collins, D-m., and 
chairwoman of the Houae subcom
mittee on Commerce, Consumer 
Protection and Competitivene88, 
said it was "unfortunate that he 

See REAOION, Page 2H 

Cubs rally in 10th behind Sanchez 
Associated Press 

CHtCAOO - Role playel'll Dwight 
SuUth and Hey Sanchez handled 
th it duU perfectly. 

Smith, playing only ap.inIt right
handed pitching, led off the 10th 
innInf with a .inale, hi. third hit, 

d ac:ortd the trinninJ run on Hey 
Sanches'. one-out pinch .ingle aa 
the Chicago Culll defeated the Lo. 
Anpl Dodpl'l 2-1 Tuelday. 

Jim Gott (l-ll, til fourtb Dodpr 
p tchtr, bad a .trlng of 20 conaecu· 
Live corelen inning. when 
Sanchez drove a ground ball 
through a drawn-in infield. 

"I know I only pt to play very 
\itt! ." Sanchez u.ld. "It'. lOme
thing I don't fI 1 comfortable with, 
but then I can't open my mouth. I 
IUA have to learn to deal with it.-

Smith, baUm, .386 (25-for-66) In 

16 starts, thinks he 8hould be able 
to play again8t left· banders. 

'There 18 too much made in base
ball about left· handed batters not 
being able to hit left.handel'll," he 
said. "Juat look at my record in the 
minOI'll. I played every day and had 
a respectable average.· 

Chicago', Rick Wilkine lpoiled 
Ramon Martinez'. shutout bid by 
homering in the seventh to tie the 
game at 1·1. Eric Karroa tripled in 
the third off Frank Cutillo and 
ICOred on Joae Offennan's Bingle 
for a 1-0 Dodger lead. 

Jose Vizcaino hit in his 13th 
Itraight game, tying teammate 
Stev Buechele (or the best in the 
National League thia M880n. 

Red Soz 4, OrIok. 0 
BALTIMORE - Roger Clemens 

pitched a flve-hitter for biB 36th 
career .hutout, atriking out a 

season-high 13. 
Clemens walked two and did not 

allow a runner put second base 
until the ninth inning in lowering 
hi8 ERA to 1. 73. It was the 63rd 
time in hi8 10-year career that he 
has fanned at leut 10 battel'll. 

Mike Greenwell got three hits and 
Ivan Callieron hit his first homer 
sa a member oftbe Red Sox. 

Ben McDonald (2-4) allowed four 
runs on nine hits in IWa innings for 

the Oriole8, who were stymied in . -=!~~r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
their bid to win a Beason-high r: AII"CUIed "-
fourth straight galDe. 

Clemens had a one-hitter after The CubI' s.mmy Sou duclcs out of the Wly of l pitch from the 
&even innings, but Baltimore got OocIwen' Ramon Martinez In Chlc._ 2-1 win af Wrisley fieW, 
two hits in both the eighth and 
nillth innings. The 13 atrikeouts 
were Clemena' moat since he 
fanned 13 California Angel, on 
Aug. 31; 1989. 

PlraIn 8, PlaiU .. 4 

PHILADELPHIA - The Pitta
burgh Pirates had four straight' 
hits and three runs in the aeventh 
inning off reliever Mark Davis to 
alow the earlY-Muon surge of the 

Phillie8. 
Paul Wagner (1-0) pitched 1% 

inninp in relief of Dave Otto. 
Wagner gave up one hit, Ilruck out 

See BASEBALL, Page 28 
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Quiz Answer 
The Cubs, Rockl .. and Pad, .. hove yel 10 d,aw 
100 b_ o n bills th is ""uon. 

NL Standings 
bot Dlviolool 

W L Pet. CiI 
Ph/lAdelphl..... ............... 2) 8 .7~2 
Monl,e.1 ....................... 17 14 .548 6 
ChlCI8" ...... .................. 16 15 .516 7 
PlltSbursh ........ .............. 16 15 .516 7 
51, Loul. .... ........ ...... ...... 16 15 .516 7 
Fiorillo .. .. .... ...... ............ 14 18 .04J8 9Y, 
NewYo, k .................. .... 11 19 .361 11\10 

W ... DIvioIooI 
W L Pd. CI 

Houslon .... .............. ...... 19 13 .5!M 
S.n F,.ndlCO ............ ..... 19 13 .5!M 
<",tlan" .......................... 19 16 .543 W, 
Dnclnn. II ................ ...... 14 18 .438 5 
San Diego ...................... t3 1. .419 5Yt 
LosAn .. I .. .................... 13 19 .406 6 
Colorado ....................... 11 20 .355 7'11 

Monda,.. GaIIIII 
I Clnelnna" 6, San Diego 5 

Phl'-lelphla 5, Plttobu,gh 1 
New Yo,k 1. flo,1da 0 
Chicago 6, Los ""Seles 2 
Hou.ton 5, Allanla 2 
Colorado 7. San F,andsco 4 
Only pm .. ocheduled 

TuetdIy'. c.
Ule c.. Nat IncIuoIod 

ChicaSO 2, Los Angeles 1, 10 Innlnss 
Montreal 6, Fiorillo 4 
Cincinnati ~. San Diego 2 
Plttsbur&h 8. Philadelphia 4 
Allanta S. Houlton 4 
SI. Lou I. 7. New Yo,k 4 
San Francisco " Colo,ado 1 lop 8th 

Wedneoda,.. c-
Los Anseies (Ke.Gross 2-3) .1 Chk:aso (Mo,

.... 2·5). 1:20 p.m. 
Florida (HOUSh 2-3) al Monlreal (Nabholl 2-2). 

6:35 p.m. 
Plu,b u'lh (Tomlin 1-1) al Philadelphia 

(G, .. "" 3~), 6:35 p.m. 
S.n DIego (klle. 5-2) II Clnclnna" (Rljo 4-1), 

6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta' (Avery 1-2) at Houslon (Swindell .... 3), 

7:05 p.m. 
New York (Gooden 4-3) at 51. Louis (Oli .. re. 

H)), 7:35 p .m. 
San Frandsco (Black 12~1 at Colorado (Henry 

2-2). 8:05 p.m. 
Thunday', c-

San Dleso at Clnelnnall, 11 :35 a.m. 
New York at St . loul • • 12:35 p.m. 
San Francisco al Colorado, 4:05 p.m. 
florida at Montreal . 6:35 p .m. 
Only pm .. schedu led 

AL Standings 
bot Dlvllion 

W L Pct. CiI 
Detroit ......... _................ 19 12 .613-
New York ...................... 18 14 .56l 1"" 
Boston .. ...... .. ...... .......... 18 15 .54S 2 
To,onto ......................... 16 16 .500 3"-
Milwaukee ..................... 13 16 .~ 5 
Bahlmore ............ .......... 13 18 .419 6 
Cleveland ...................... 12 20 .375 7Y. 

Wnt DIvioIooI 
W LPd.CI 

Chk:ago ........................ 19 11 .633-
Callfo,nla ...................... t7 12 .586 l Yt 
Tex.. .......................... .. 17 12 .586 lYt 
Seanle .......................... 16 16 .500 4 
Kansas City .................... 13 17 .433 6 
Minnesota .................. ... 13 17 .411 6 
Oold.nd .......... ........ ...... 10 18 .357 8 

-"""~ 
Detroll 2. New York 1. 10 'nnlngs 
Baltimore 2. Boston 1 
Chicago 13, Seattle 2 
T exu 7. Oakland 4 
Minnesota 11. Callfoml. 3 
Only garnO! scheduled T......,..c-

UIt c- NoIlncIosoIed 
Kan .. s CIty 7. Oeveland 6 
New YOlk 5. Milwauk .. 1 
Detroit 12. Toronto 7 
Boston 4. Bahlmore 0 
~hk:aSO 1. Seattle 0 bot 2nd. 

Ookland 2, Te ... 0 bol Srd, 
Mlnn .. ota 2. Callfornlal top 3rd 

WednoodaYI Gamooo 
hlcago (Aly .... ].Ill .1 5 IHlo (Cummins. 

()'51 . 2:35 p.m. 
Mlnn.sola (lapanl 1·]) at California (rlnley 

3-2) , ) ' 05 p.m. 
!(an ... City (Gardner 2·1) a! Clevel.nd (M a 

2-2).6:05 p .m. 
MIIw.ukee (Wegman 2·5) at New Yo,k (Key 

.3-OJ . 6:30 p.m. 
Bo.ton (D.rwln 2-4) .t Baltimore (Valenzuela 

()'2) , 6 :35 p .m . 
Detroit (Moore 2·1) II Toronto (llonisen 4-1 ). 

6,35 p .m. 
Tex .. (Loffert. 1-4) at Oakland (Down. 1-21, 

9:05 p .m. 
llIunday', Gamooo 

!(an ... City It Clev.land, 12:35 p .m. 
Te ... It O.kland. 2:15 p.m. 
Mllwaukee.1 New York. 6,30 p .m. 
Del,olt al Toronto, &:35 p.m. 
Only sames Kheduled 

[ NBA 

NBA Playoffs 
FIIST IOUNO 

( .... -of·5) 
~c:..m-e 

New yllfil 3, InoIiaM , 
New Yoric 107, India .. 104 
New York 101 . Indll .. 91 
Indiana 116. New Yo,k 93 
New York 109. India .. 100. aT 

o.Ic.., J, Atlonla 0 
Chicago 114, AUanta ~ 
Chlca,o 117. Atlanta 102 
Chlc.go 98. Atianta 88 

CIewIand l. New Jeney 2 
Cleveland 114. New Jersey 98 
New Jersey 101. Cleveland 99 
Cleveland 93. New Jersey 84 
New Jersey 96. Cleveland 79 
Cleveland 99. New Jersey 119 

CNtIotIe 3. Iotton I 
Boston 112. Cha,lotte 101 
Charlotte 99. Boston 98, 20T 
Charlotte '19. BoSlon 119 
Ch.,lotte 104. Boston 103 

WMfm Conkmtce 
"-'Ix 3. \A loken 1 

LA lakell 107. Phoenix 103 
LA Loke .. 116. Phoenix 81 
Phoenix 101. LA Lakers 102 
Phoenl. 101 . LA lake's 86 
Phoenix 112. LA Lokers 104. OT 

-... J. LA CIippett 1 
Hou.ton 117, LA Clippers!M 
LA Cllppell 95. Houslon 83 
Hou,ton 111 . LA Clippers 99 
LA Cllppell 93 . Houston ~ 
Houston 84. LA Clippers 80 

5NttIe 3. U .... 2 
Seattle 99. Utah 85 
Utah 89. Seattle 85 
Utah 90, Seattle 80 
Seanle 93, Utah 80 
Seattle 100. Utah 92 

San """""" l. ~ I 
San Antonio 87. Ponland 86 
Portland 105. San Antonio 96 
San Anlon io 101, Portland 101 
San Anlonio 100. Ponland 97, OT 

CONFEtENa SEMIFINALS 
Ulett-of·n 

E-.. Conftren<e 
CIoarIotte ... New Yllfil 

Sunday. May 9 
New Yoric 111 . Charlo"e 95, New York lead. 

""ri .. l~ 
Wednaday. /Ny 12 

Ch.rIotte.1 New YOI'k. 7 p .m. 

fridat'. ""'" 14 ew York al Charlotte. 7 p.m. 
Sunday. May 16 

New York at Charlotte. 12 p.m. 
Tuetdoy. loUy 11 

Ch.rIon. at New York. TRA. If neces .. ry 
Thunday. May 20 

New York at Charlotte. TRA. If necessary 
Sunday, May 23 

Charlotte at New York, TBA, if neces5.lry 

Cleveland ... CIMc .... 
Tuetdly. /Ny 11 

Chk:ago 91 , Cleveland 84, Chk:aso leads series 

Thu .. doy, /Ny 13 
Cleveland al Chicago . 7 p.ll'I. 

Solurday, /Ny tS 
Chicago at Cleveland, 2:30 p.m. 

MGncIay. /Ny 17 
Chlcaso al Cleveland. 7 p.m. 

Wednooday. /Ny 19 
Cloveland al Chicago, 7 p .ll'I .. " n~es ary 

Frlolly. /Ny 21 
Chlcaso It ClO\Ieland. 7 p.Il'I .• " nece, .. ry 

Sundoy. /Ny n 
Cleveland al Chlcaso. TBA, If n.c .... ry 

Welem Conlettnce 
Se.HIo VI. HouoIon 

MondaY. /N, I D 
Seattle 99. HOUl ton ~. Selule I •• ds serl .. HI 

W........,.,. /Ny 12 
HOultOn at Se.nle, 9:30 p .m. 

Sal_f, /Ny 15 
Seattl. al Houston, 8 p .m. 

SundaY. /Ny 16 
Selttle .t Houston. 8 p .m. 

Tuetdoy,/N; I. 
Houston at Seattle, TRA. I neceuary 

llIunday, /Ny 20 
Seattle at Hou,ton. TBA. II neceua ry 

Salurday, May 22 
Houlton II Seattl • • T8A. If neces .. ry 

Son Anlonio VI. I'IIoetIIx 
Tuetdly. /Ny 11 

Phoenix 46. San Antonio 38 halftime 
llIunday, /Ny 13 

San Antonio It Phoenix. 9:30 p .m. 
Soturday, /Ny 15 

Phoenix at San Anlonlo. 12 p .m. 

Sundar. /Ny " 
Phoenix at San Anlonlo, 2:30 p .m. 

Tuetdly, /Ny 18 
San Anlonio at Phoenix. TRA, If nec .... ry 

ThooroIiay. /Ny 20 
Phoenix at S.n Anlonlo. TBA. If n~ .... ry 

Saturday. /Ny ]] 
San Antonio at Phoenix. TBA. " nec .... ry 

NBA Playoff Leaders 
NEW YORK (AP) - The 1993 NBA Individual 

playoff sco,lng, field goal percentage. rebound· 
Ing and ""Ist leaders , through May 10: 

5cori", 
G Fe FT PIs Ayg 

)OIdan. Chi. ............ ...... 3 41 15 103 34.3 
Miller. Ind ................... 4 «l 16 12631 .5 
Wllkln., AII ................... 3 31 23 ~ 30.0 

Foeid Goal Pee ....... 
FC FGA Pet 

McKey. Sea. .................... ....... 27 43 .628 
Mason. N.Y............................. 25 40 .625 
Johnson . Char. ........................ 38 tol .613 

leboundl", 
G Off Def T 01 Ayg 

Olaluwon. Hou.............. 6 34 58 92 15.3 
Roblnson . S.A ............... ~ 9 51 60 15.0 
G,een , LAl .................... 5 26 47 71 14.& 

AIIIsI. 
G No. Avg. 

Stocirton, Utlh ........................... 5 5S 11 .0 
K. Johnson. Phoe. ....................... 4 40 10.0 
OouSlas. Bas.............. ............... 4 38 9.5 

Maple Leafs 5, Blues 1 
St.Louis I 0 ~I 
T_o 2 1 1-5 

Fillt P.,lod--l , Toronlo, And,eychuk 9 (Bors
chov,ky, Gllmourl. 6:18 (pp). 2. St. Louis. Hull 8 
(Brown. Emerson). 9:29 (pp).3. Toronto. Rouse 2 
(Borschevsky, Ellett). 18:17 (ppl. Penalties-
Bassen, SIL (tripping). 3:52; Joseph, SIL. served 
by Hull (slashing). 6:01; Clark. Tor (holding). 
7:55; Wilson. StL (holding). 1&,54. 

Second Perlod--4. roronlo. Andreychuk 10 
(Eastwood. Ellen). 4:38. 5. Toronlo. Borochevsky 
2 (Gilmour. Gill). 11 :11 Penaltleo-towry, StL 
(cbar&iogl. :38: Mandprvilie. Til( (I nterferencel. 
6:43; Andreychuk . To, (Interference). 18:~. 

Third Perlod~ . Toronto. Anderson 2 
(Foligno. MI ronov) . 12:35. Penalt,es--McRae. 
Stl. double-minor (sl.shins. roushlng) . 8:17; 
Sutter. Stl (roughing). 14:19; Gill. To' (rough
in8l. 14:19; Eastwood. To, (cross-checklnRl. 
16:44; Suiter. SIL (roughing). 19:32; MandervilTe , 
Tor (roughing). 19:32. 

Shots on goaI--SI. Loui, 6-1()'10-26. Toronto 
lHI-~. 

Powtr-pl'r Opportunities-St. Louis 1 of 3; 
Toronlo 2 0 6. 

Goalies-SI . Loul" Joseph. 6-3 (29 ,hots-24 

SCH U L TZ: Resigns as executive director 
Continued from Page 1B 
ber of the Presidents Comminion. 
"Whatever happens in the Schultz 
case, whether we need to re
establish credl bility or not, I think 
the momentum of the refonn move· 

ment will continue.' 
The executive committee spent 

three days considering allegations 
that Schultz, despite hifl denials, 
had knowledge of the . improper 
loans while he was Vll'ginia's AD 

from 1981-87. 
Schultz, who succeeded Walter 

Byers as NCAA boBS on Sept. I, 
1987, was not accused of any 
wrongdoing while with the NCAA. 
The allegations stem from his time 

REACTION: Colleagues pleased 
Continued from Page IB . 
eteps down under this cloud. But 
let me eay this about him: I think 
fie has been refonn·minded and I 
think that he has been an improve
ment over his predecessor by Car.· 

Schultz, 62, succeeded Walter 
J)yers in 1987. His 6-year tenure 
wu marked by a far-reaching 
refonn movement and renewed 
commibnent to enforcement. 

"Unfortunately, 1 think that he 
was only allowed to be 81 good as 
the NCAA membership that is still 
dominated to a large extent by 
conservative, big·time athletic 
directors. And for that reallOn I 
think that all of his good intention. 

were dramatically Btifled; Corlin 
said. 

She said she hopes Schultz's sue· 
cessor "wiU do a great deal more.' 

"The NCAA knows that we in 
Congress are looking at the way 
they run things over there and I 
think the NCAA also knows that 
they have to give a lot of conaidera· 
tion to equal opportunities for 
women .. .. I think that they know 
they're going to have to do some
thing about minority hiring and I 
think they know they're going to 
have to do soemthin, about impro
ving graduation rates." 

She suggested that the NCAA 
might want to lteer clear of hiring 

another athletic director. 
Hiring a college president, for 

instance, "might make things a 
whole lot easier. Kind of break up 
the old boys' network.· 

As for someone outside college 
athletics: "I think that wouldn't be 
a bad idea either. I think that 
would certainly give a lot more 
integrity to what the NCAA does 
because it seems that having an 
executive director who is a fonner 
athletic director, who haa friends 
that hill school haa been in tourna
ments and in play against ... ia an 
impediment to clear thinking. 

"I think a guy who i8 not a part of 
the problem but instead ill going to 

BASEBALL: Witt defeats Brewers 
Continued from Page IB 
two and walked two. Davifl (1-1) 
allowed Cour hits and three rune in 
two-third. oC an inning. 

The Pbillies, who had won 13 of16 
~d four Itraiiht, alipped to 23-8, 
till their best record ever after 31 

~
me.. Otto, who lasted 51/8 

ninp, helped the Bucs with a 
Ingle and triple good for three 

mill. 
Brcwft 6. A.1rw 4 

HOUSTON - Jeff BlaUler had 
U\ree hits and an RBI, and Ron 
Gant'. home run proved decieive as 
the Bravel ended the Altro.' 
three-iame winning Itreak. 

John Smolb (4-3) went 811. 
lnninp, allowing four run. on 
IIWD hitt. He .truck out two and 
"lllled four while leacHn, the 
BraYel to their ftAh victory in liz 
pm . Mike Stanton worked th 
ninth for hi. 12th eave. 

Ooui Drabek (8-4) pitdwd aeven 
\nnl , a110wiq ftve runl on nine 
hltt whllt ltriItina out two and 
wtIkina two, K.vin 8 ... had a 

three-run double for Houston. 
Tille,.. 11, Bl.u JaY' 1 

TORONTO - Alan Trammell 
drove in three rune and Milt 
Cuyler had a career.high four hits. 

Bill Gullickson (1-0) allowed Ave 
runs on leven hits over 8% innings 
in his (1T8t start of the seallOn 
following arthroacopic surgery on 
hit right ehoulder and right knee 
lut January. He threw only 65 
pitchel, 62 Cor atrikes, struck out 
three and didn't walk a batter, 

Todd StottIemyre (3-4) allowed IiI 
run., two earned, on four hits in 
Wi Inninp, hi. shorteat atart of 
the lealOn. He struck out three 
and walked three aa the Blue JaY' 
JOlt their third 8traiibt. 

R«If 4, Pod,." J 
CINCINNATI - The San Di go 

Padre. made four erron behind 
Wally Whitehuret to undercut the 
pitcher'. return from elbow surpry 
and help tbe Cincinnati Red •. 

WhIteh"l'It (0-1), making hil rtrtt 
appearance linee ,urpry on hi. 
rirht elbow lut October, gave up 

six hits and three runs - just one 
earned - in five inningl. Consecu
tive fielding errors in the aecond 
inning gave Cincinnati two deci
Bive runs. 

The shoddy defense was charac· 
teristic of the Pad reB, who have 
made 34 errore in 31 games. They 
al80 had a baaerunning iapee that 
led to a double play. San Diego hu 
loet six of eight games, 

Royal. 1, lndiG,.. 6 
CLEVELAND - Mike Macfar· 

lane's double - the last of three 
conaecutive pinch hits by Kansas 
City - capped a tWC>-run leventh 
inning. 

The Indiana, in lut place in the 
AL East, have loet five .trai,tlt. 
Kansa. City hal won three of its 
Jut four. 

Kevin !<ppier (3-3) won despite 
yielding Ave run. and 18 hitt In 
71/a innings. Jeff Mongtomery got. 
the (mal five outt for hie elahth 
eave. 

Bzpot 6, MorlIM 4 
MONTREAL - Marquis OrillOm 

I.Ye'I, Toronto. Potvin . 7·5 126-251. 
_15.720. 
Refere6-0ln Maroueili . lInesmen-Ron Finn , 

Kevin Colli ns. 

NHL capsule 
MafoIo LNh 5, lluet I 

TORONTO (AP) - Left wing Dove Andrey· 
chuk. pI.vlnl the be.. pl.yoff hockey of hi. 
11·year NHL c .... , • • cored hi. ninth .nd 10th 
post·season go.ls a. the Toronto Maple Leaf, 
be.t the SI. Louis Blues 5·1 Tuesday nl8ht to 
move wllhln one victory of .dvanclng to Ihe ne.1 
round. 

Toronto leads the beSl-of·7 Norrl. Dlvl.lon 
final )·2 solng Inoo eame 6 Thursday nlSh! In 51. 
Loul • . 

Nikolai Borschevsky. Bob Rouse and Glenn 
Anderson .1'0 put pucks pasl Ihe Blues' Curti. 
Joseph . whose ordinary play In this same and In 
Came 4 - a 4-1 Toronto win Sunday In 51. Loul. 
- was In sharp contmt to his neu·unbl!'atable 
performanc .. In the flllt three gam .. of the 
series. 

Hrett Hull managed the lone goal 19a1n.t 
Toronlo rookie Felix Potvin. who oUlshone 
loseph • second consecullve s.me. 

Transactions 
AUTO lACING 

ALAN KULWICKI RACINC , INC.--Mnounced 
Geoff Bodin. will buy Ihe 'aclnS operallon of 
Al an Kulwkkl. 

IASEIALL 
AmorIcan lNtpR 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-I'1aced Ted Power. 
pitcher. on lhe 15-day disabled 1111. Recalled 
Jerry DIPoto. pitcher. from Charlott. of Ih. 
International lea8ul!!. 

SEAnLE MARINERS-Optioned Mike Hamp
Ion . pitcher. to /acksonville of Ihe Southern 
League . Recalled Zak Shinall, pllche,. f,om 
Calgary of Ihe Pacific Coast league. 

TEXAS RANGER5-Slsned Jim Acker. pltche, . 
to • contract with Oklai1oma City of the Amerl· 
can A.!Odlllon . 

Natiorlll l~ 
COLORADO ROCKIES-Named IIlck Mathews 

bullpen coach. 
SAN DIEGO PADREs-Actlvated Wally While

hunt. pilcher. and Phil Planti.r. outfielder . f,om 
lhe ls-day disabled 1I.t. Optioned Frank Semi· 
n .... pItcher. 10 Las IIep. of Ihe Pacific Coasl 
Leasu • . Placed CralS Shfpley •• homtup. on the 
1s-day disabled lI,t . ,et,oactlve to May 6. 

IASI(ETlAlL 
NatIoIIal ..... W "-<lation 

INDIANA PACERS-Slgned Rlk Smits, center, 
to a multiyear contract . 

SACRAMENTO KINC$-A8reed 10 lerm, wllh 
Jerry Reynolds. Benerol manlger, on a multlye .. 
contract. 

United Slam Wetball Leaaue 
LONG ISLAND SURF-Signed Herman Aloton, 

guard . 
FOOTIALL 

NaiiorIII Football ~ 
DALlAS COW80YS-Named Bobby Marks 

Kout. 
HOUSTON OILERs-SIgned Alonzo Pierce. 

tighl end, .nd Bo Robinson , defensive end. 
NEW ENGlAND PATRIOT~.slgned 0avId 

Howard. lI .. bade ... 
SAN DIEGO CHARCERS-Re leased Chrl. 

Samuels. runnlns back; Dan Hoke. defensive 
end. and Randan Felton. Jim Cuarant.no and 
OtIs Stelilns, wide receiveD. 

Arena Football Le.-
ARIZONA RAnLERS-Traded Mike Hold , 

quanerback. 10 the Orlando Predato.. for 
Rich .. d Ashe. lineman. Rele .. ed frank Jones. 
Jame. Harvey and Rickl loper. wide receiver· 
defensive back.. . nd Jim Pantn .. , lineman. 
Placed Eric Dooley, wide r«elverodefenslYe 
back. on Inlured r .. eNe. 

HOCKtv 
PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY PLAYERS' 

ASSOCIATION-Named Lorry London executlve 
director. 

Nliional Hodoqt lNpIo 
PITISSURGH PENGUINS-Slsned Mike Ram

sey. defenl<!m.n. 
COUfG( 

Nc.v,....,>.nnounced Ihe mlgnatlon of DIck 
Schultz. executive director . 

FLORIDA STATE-Named Kim McKenzie 
assl,tant lrack coach. 

FORT H,A,YS STATE-Named Denny Downlnl 
men's I .ISlanl bo kelboll coach. 

CENEVA-Announced the addlhon of 
women ', lacrosse .. a Yall'ty sport. 

IONA-Announced the reslsnatlon of Fran 
Clement •• women'. basketball wach. 

KANSAS STATE-SIgned B,II Snyder, football 
coach. 10 • l~ye .. conllK!. 

NORTH CAROLINA UNTlIAI.-Nomed larry 
Ultle football coach 

NOTRE DAME-lullIOunced Malik Russell. 
forward. Is Iran.f.r,lng to South Carolina. 

TEXAS-ARLINGTON--Announced the ml8l'l" 
tlon of Donald Deere. golf coach. 

at Virginia. 

For that and other violations, 
Virginia wafl fltripped of four foot
ball scholarships by the NCAA 
infractions committee last week. 

be a part of the solution i. what 
they need at thi. time." 

Temple athletic director Charln 
Theokas flaid he was not surprised 
at the reasoning behind Schulti'. 
decision. 

"I know what Dick Schultz hu 
done for the NCAA,· Theoku said. 
"They've JUBt been tremendoUl, 
tremendoul yean in term. of 
growth and changing magea. I 
think he'll done terrif\c things .... 

"Becauee he'fI 80 into the NCAA 
and has flpent his whol l1fe in 
intercollegiate athletics, I'm not 
aurprieed he made the deciJion to 
reeign for the good of the UIOCia· 
tion.-

drove in three runs, and atreaking 
Moiles A10u had a two-run double. 

GrUaom hit • tie-break.in&, two
run double In the leventh inninc 
oft' Crifl Carpenter (0-1), who (ailed 
to retire the three batters he faced . 

A1ou'. double in the sixth extended 
his hitting .lreak to 12 pmea. H, 
had to leave at the end of the 
innln, after Itraining hi, lell 
groin. 

Y CIIIiea 6, B,.. ... ,.. 1 
NEW YORK - Mike Witt con· 

tinued hi. com back from m~r 
elboW ,urpry with liven .troD( 
innings. 

Witt (2-0) followed up I lOUd 
eeven·lnnlnc, lix-hlt effon. apinat 
California lalt week with an even 
better perfonnance agllinit the 
Brewers. He ,ave up an 'uneamed 
run and three hitt, walkinl one 
and atrikina out eight, 

The yanlt ... P to Jilimt t-llvarro 
(0-3) for three runt in the ftrtt 
InnIJli on Paul O'Neill', two-nan 
double and a IKriftce fly !'rom Dion 
Jam ... 

." ... u.. )._IUI, I... 337·1112 
~ • ~# CAlUlrour 

It. G lie. AVAILAJU 

~f'... ..Jt-" 2 .LC~~EIIRRY 
• CIT' . ~ -*2.31 

F~NNY Theatrical 
B~SINESS Supplies 

624 S. Dubuque • 339·8227 

LIVE MUSIC 

U:Ph;)ML.·m 

, 
~ 

$1.25 cans 
BudJ.Bud Light 
& Miller Lite 

everyday 

TACO TIME 
(11,-"" 

2 Tacos ror $1.00 
$1.00 Off Jumbo 
Rocks Margaritas 
~ . ........" 

Wednesdays 
9 p.m •• 11 pJIL 

carlos ~KeIJy1 
IOUIIIIUUtT Oft 1IfIr.' • *-

or£IIlf AM-Ild.. 

~I 
~ 
~ 
I~ 
~ 
~ 
I~ 

~i~a~$ 
& Grill 

HAMBURGER 
W/FRlES 

$250 b:f: 
10 pm 

Happy Hour 
Monday lhru Friday 

75¢ 15 oz. 
$2.50 P 

2·5 p.m. 

5 po R' sell. E 

212 s. Clinton Street. Iowa (icy, Iowa • 337-6787 

22 S. Clinton· 337-5314 
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Sports 

:State champions, Irish team-members head recruits 
j I 

, The Daily Iowan 
Ei,h swlmmen and diven, 

• blcIu . 0 [owana, three state 
• _PI nd two memben of the 
IriIh tut-. ~ I team have signed 

I N'aUonai Letters of Intent to com
I ptt.e at Iowa next fall , Coach Peter 
Kennedy announced Tuesday. 

• Haadinathe claeais loc:aletar Amy 
jKaduce. The Iowa Citian was the 
Iowa .tate dlvina champion Jaet 

' IIUOD and a two-time Millislippi 
Valley Conference champion. She !.. a member of the all·atate 

IlCIdemic team. The four-year let
IVtrion r from City High plane to 
Itud,y health promotion . She wae 
_ recruited by Florida State and 

' tanau. 

\ III . 

Cedar Rapida native Jami Strauss primarily freestyle and butterfly. ered Wieoonein and Ohio State. and first team Detroit Nllws Dream epecialin is undecided upon her 
W88 the 1991 Iowa state champion An honor student who plans to Nicole Redmond of Oak Park, m., Team honoree was alao an all- course of study. 
in the 200 individual medley and m~or in pre-law, she al80 consid- was a member of the illinois state conference gymnast for Ypeilanti 'The Iowa, Michigan and New 
the rupner-up in the 1990 500 ered Indiana. runner-up relay team and four- High School. She participated in York state champione will greatly 
freestyle and 200 1M for Washing- Niamh Campbell of Dublin, Ire- year West Suburban Conference track and 8Oftba1l. The sc:holar strengthen our diving program," 
ton Hi,h Sc:hool. She qualified for land, was a distance swimmer for championship team from Oak Park athlete was alao recruited by Penn Kennedy said. "We picked one or 
the 1992 U.S. Open in the 200 the lrish netional team. A four- High School. She is a 100 and 200 State. Iowa's best swimmen in Jami 
butterfly and finished second in time lrish Swimmer of the Year, freestyle swimmer. The Dean's List Sonja Statham of Dublin, Ireland, Strause. She's an euellent all
that event at the 1991 U.S. Junior she was al80 the right wing for and honor student alao considered was a two-time Irish junior around swimmer. Strausl and 
Nationals. The National Honor field hockey's conference runner-up Wisconsin and Illinois. national champion and a two-time Irish distance ace Campbell are • 
Society student al80 considered Alexandra. Jessica Riccobono of Ypsilanti, Kilkenny Sporta Star of the Year. certainly going to build up our 
UNLV and Minnesota. Kelly McCready of Bloomingburg, Mich., was an all-America honor- A graduate of the King's Hospital distance team. I am very pleaaed 

Krietln Belleson of Arlington N.Y., was a three-time all- able mention and 1992 Michigan High School, she was the 1992 with our incoming cIase: 
Heights, nl., waa a three-time American diver at Pine Bush High state diving champion. The tint silver medalilt at the national Iowa opene ita aeason athomeOc:t. 
all-Mid Suburban League and all- School. She eamed the school's team all-South Central Conference championship. The breaeuroka 22 with the U.S.S. Senior Meet. 
state eelection. The holder of school Moat Valuable Performer award 
records in five events at Rolling five straight years and was the 
Meadowa High School recorded the 1990 and 1992 New York state 
eecond highest finiah among all diving champion. The National 
girll in school history. She swims Honor Society student alao coneid-
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moment ~t prKlice for tonight's GmIe 2 qail1lt 
the !(nicks in the Eastern Conference semifinals. 
New York won the opener, 111-95. 

Doonesbury 
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Jhursday, June 24 & Monday, August 23 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

...... __ ~ ISuper Mario chosen 
. las MVP award finalist 

&>&>&>~ 
TONIGHT 

FAT BERTHA & 
THE LOVE 
SHAKERS 

-5314 

( 
~ Toronto's Doug 
'Gilmour and Buffalo's 
Pat Lafontaine join 
Lemieu , 

d In ICIOI'lna with 
finalili for tIM 

...... _ ... , Ii" D to tb. 
eporilmanllke 

Gretzky: not a finalist 

ftnaIlet for the Calder Memorial 
Trophy, liven to the top rookie. 
The Finnieh star had a rookie
record 16 aoa1e with the Jete, tied 
with Aleunder Mori1ny of Buffalo 
(or the I"",e lead. Other finalists 
are Joe Juneau of Bolton, who had 
102 point. and a rookie record· 
tylq 70 ... lets, and Toronto goal
t.nd r Felix Potvin, who led the 
leque wlUl a 2.60 goal8-againlt 
l"fIIII· 

Joinina' Gilmour in the Selke bal
lettina' will be Da ve Pouli n of 
Bolton and Joel Otto of Calgary . 

Ed Belfour of Chicago, Curti. 
Joeeph of St. louia and Tom Bar
l'IIIO ~ Plttaburgh are ftnaliate for 
tIM Veline Trophy, given to the top 
paltend.r. 

Pierre 'I'urpon of the New York 
lelandel'l and Adam Oatea of BOl
ton join LaFontaine ae Lady Bync 
ftnallsts. 

The Prol_lonal Hockey Writen' 
AItoclallOll ~ on all but two of 
the .ward •. The AdamI votinl wu 
conducted by the Profellional 
8roadc:uteI'l' Meocl.tion and the 
Vtlina by NHL neral rnanaaerll. 

You'll 
LOle 
The 

Burgersl 

TONIGHT 

THUR. DADDY '0' McMURRlN 
FRI. ELEVENTH DREAM DAY 
SAt CAPTAIN BARNEY 

SUN, COTTON TAIL 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Short follower 
I Former 

"curtain" 
malerlal 

'Pardon 
t4 Kilauea output 
'I Presentment to 

a deejay 
11 Oranjeslad's 

Island 
nCopycat 
11 Maintain 
" Between: Prefix 
10 HoHman role 
13 Corn measure 
14 Reel cylinder 
al Excessively 

liaUerlng 

1'1' ReIer, to In 
praise 

21 Formidable one 
u HoHman film 
~ Bum·a·rush 

spedanats 
• Trap lor 

Iobste,. 
• To the point 
41 Bribe 
41 Crossings 'or 

CaseyJonea 
41 Run oul 
41 Carpenter's 

plane 
10 Pelion malden .t CelesUal 

charioteer 
14 Faux pas 
II Hall 
17 HoHman role 

ANSWERTOPR~OUSPUZZU 

12 Sells 
.. Crockett's 

quarry 
II Private room in 

apub 
.. World-wearinesa 1..-'-'-4-
" Hoffman role 
"'-boyl" 
.. Jule 0' Tin Pan 

Alley 
10 Chooses 
71 Slentorian 

DOWN 
1 'Grand" action 
I Polynesian 

labric 
3 Hyperbolize 
4 De'ensive wall 
I Ezra Pound's 

home state 
I Coup d' 6ta1, 

e.g. 
7 Augury 
I Schwarzkopl. to 

'rlends L-I..-I..-I..-.L.-
• HoHman 111m 

to Shore sight » Having a rosy 
11 More glow 

Inexpressive 31 L. L. 
~~~~~ 11 Skyscraper item Zamenho", 

~~~~. ~.j.!:.j.~~~~ 13 Unger or !oller creation 
~=+=-a~~;.J.O,~~~;S at Balderdash • - Lee Parlea, 

12 Shrewd clvil-righl8 
at Part 01 a circle activiat 

~~~~~~~~ 27 Kangaroo, lor n Zoomed 
one: Abbr. 40 '-It Ba' 

~~~ at Operatic prince 41- Lanka 
.;.F-~i-+ii :sa llI·treatment 44 HoHman role 
.::J!:.1::.&:.:J.:.I :It Nancy's man 40 Lady's man 

47 Act 0' waking 
40 Plant anew .t Wealthy people 
12 Boxing bout 
N Hoffman role 
II Chessboards' 

horizontal rowa 

No. 0331 

.. Lovero' 
Narcissus 

H Sticky blob 
10 Danl8ll .. ', 

skirt .1 Ylk •• 1 
Nlmportune 

Get answ.1'I 10 In, th'H clues b, touch-lone phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75C each minute,. 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 s. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

I _ - - - ~ 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Cedar Falls' Fat Bertha 
to play thumpin' gig 
,Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Eddie Murphy has observed that 
at every family function during his 
childhood, his obnoxious, mus
tached and stunningly obese Aunt 
Bunnie would fall down the stairs 
in a nearly professional manner. 
She rolled and rattled, creating 
new sounds and rhythms all the 
way down, punctuating them with 
.tylized vocals and nearly lyrical 
prayers to her Lord Jesus Christ. 
Murphy muses, "The bitch is fall
ing down the stain againl~ 

RegardleB8 of the tenninallyagile 
folks out there who won't admit it, 
we've all been in that precarious 
Position - maybe you're trying to 
Jet your bike up the stairs to your 
crib and you overbalance just a bit 
~ the rear. Your heart beats 
faster, your free hand flails for a 
hold, and you utter a stifled 
"Whoa" as you attempt desp
erately to regain equilibrium. 

Face up to it - that feeling, 
however horrifying it may seem at 
the moment, is an adrenal rush of 
.pic proportions (and it's free). 

I liken this natural buzz, brought 
on by the possibility of physical 
hann, to the rush 1 got when I saw 
the band Fat Bertha and the 
Loveshakers for the first time 
(they're not threatening - they're 

just . . . energetic). It's a poUnding, 
rhythmic onslaught of Bound, 
energy and molion, and like Eddie 
Murphy watching his weighty aunt 
slide down the risen, you can't 
help but crack a smile when you 
watch them. 

Fat Bertha is preparing to fall 
down the stairs tonight and roll 
into the Iowa City Yacht Club, 13 
S. Linn St., and if the show is as 
good as their appearance at Gabe's 
three weeks ago, you'll want to be 
there. 

Granted, the Yachter is a bit of a 
different venue for this tight, prog
reB8ive rock quartet from Cedar 
Falls. There's no mosh pit, nor are 
there any ceiling beams (at a 
Gabe's show some months back, 
lead guitarist / vocalist George 
Devore hung upside down from the 
rafters while he wailed out a solo). 
But there's never any lack of 
energy down there, and that's what 
the band feeds on. 

Devore and rhythm 
guitarist / vocalist Jeff Eastman 
are never short on animation, 
trading strong guitar licks and 
growling some of the most supris
ingly well-written lyrics I've heard 
in a long time. Don't let song titles 
fool you - "Ramen Noodles" and 
"Chicken-Flavored Popcorn" are 
kickin' jams despite their labels. 

Fat Bertha and the Loveshakers will play a sweaty, joyous Bill tonipl al 
the Iowa City Yacht Club, 1 J S. Linn St. 

The live chemistry that Fat Bertha 
has developed relies on the raw 
energy of Devore and Eastman, 
coupled with a solid rhythm back
bone in baB8ist / violinist (yes, vio· 
linist) John Fetter and drummer 
Marc Barry. They've sold out prac
tically all of their shows at Steb's 
in Cedar Falls, and it's easy to see 
why when you take a look at how 

they infect the crowd with their 
blend of hard-core grooves and 
tongue-in-t:heek stage presence. 

Fat Bertha is live music with a 
twist of adrenaline, and they're a 
band beat enjoyed on a gut level. I 
return to my previous analogy -
the bitch is falling down the stairs 
again, and it should be fun to 
watch. 

Chameleon Bowie portrays himself on new LP 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

Among the multitude of costume 
changes, hairdo's and attitudes 
that have composed David Bowie's 
chameleonesque career, one some
what obscure detail about the man 
has always caught my attention -
the hue of his eyes, which have 
constantly appeared in photo
graphs as differently colored, one 
being blue and the other brown. 
Thie seemed . . . symbolic. 

The dichotomy of his eye color 
always exemplified one simple fact 
for me - Bowie changes. Bowie 
consistently (and successfully, 
more or less) molds himself into 
new visages and characten, some
times to befit modem waves of 
style and fashion, sometimes just 
because it's what he wants to do 
and he has the money to do it. 

But as 1 was gazing with barely 
8uppreBSed glee and anxious antici
pation at the cover of Bowie's new 
album Bladt Tie White Noise, I 
noticed something that gave pause 
to my feverish urgency to flip the 
CD on the stereo and start leaping 
about. Bowie, beaming out at me 
with 8 half-t:racked, self-assuring 
smile, has two blue eyes. 

Such is the unified vision of the 
dark, swirling, Dante-esque Bl4ck 
Tie White Noise . Bowie's not Alad
din Sane, Ziggy Stardust, Pontius 
Pilate or the Man Who Fell to 

Earth - he's doing himself all the 
way here, assuming no identity or 
perspective other than his own. It's 
refreshing, and maybe a little 
shocking, but it works. 

During the course of the album, 
Bowie takes the listener through a 
purgatory of a lover's doubts and 
insecurities ("You've Been 
Around," "Don't Let Me Down & 
Down"), peels back and reveals 

the psyche of tormented souls 
(~Jump They Say," "Nite 
Flights'), then ascends to the 
heavens with the help of an inde
stl1lctable inner core of optimism 
and determination ("I Know it's 
Gonna Happen Someday," "The 
Wedding Song"). 

Bowie's got a new sound too, partly 
d~e to co-producer Nile Rodgers' 
keen ear - it's a strange hybrid of 
atmospheric pop and 
Parliament / Prince-influenced 
funk that gives the songs a bouncy, 
schizoid zip. Big Dave also tries his 
hand at saxophone playing on 
Bl4ck Tie White NQise, and while 
he's no Sonny Rollins, his jazzy 
m1s add character to some of the 
weaker songs Otke the sleepy cover 
of Cream's "I Feel Free~). 

On "Nite Flights" we feel the wind 
soaring through our hair as our 
bodies surge over a huge, glisten
ing city of lights and shadows, an 
ethereal wall of keyboards and 
chiming guitar fills sounding like 
the backroar of a jet airliner cruis-

ing and singing beneath our dan
gling, naked feet. But Bowie 
chooses to match this heavenly 
vision with the barely suppressed 
wail "It's so COLD!" 

The rich, oaken timber of Bowie's 
vocals is not at dispute here; his 
voice, as always, is so full and 80 

deeply registered it seems he could 
sing to a packed stadium without 
using a microphone. It carries, it 
slides, it hits operatic highs and 
lows with almost theatrically 
infused vibrato - it's an old, 
instantly recognizable voice we've 
heard howling and crooning on the 
radio for years. 

The album's title track, a fantasti
cally melodic duet with AI B. Surel, 
tells of wrestling with the vice grip 
of world racism, spitting out vis
ceral lyrical images ("Getting my 
facts from a Benetton ad / Looking 
through African eyes / Lit by the 
Glare of an L.A. fire") over a 
thumpy backbeat and scratchy 
wah-wah guitar. 

"Jump They Say," partly an ode to 
the suicide of Bowie's half-brother 
and the album's fll'Bt single, is like 
a mad dash through a subway 
tunnel, the train at your heels and 
screaming like a hundred-foot-tall 
saxophone. Bowie bemoans the 
million schizophrenic voices 
screaming at once, singing "They 
say he has two gods / They say be 
has no fear / They say he has no 
eyes/ They say he has no mouth." 

A clarion of keyboarded sax zig
zags over Rodgei'll' chinky guitar 
clicks and the percuB8ion rumbles 
and 1'081'8 in an uptempo, pop
thra8h speed reminiscent of Bow
ie's work with Tin Machine. 

The album close8 with a vocalized 
rendition of "The Wedding Song" 
(an instrumental version opens the 
album), a tune that shimmel'll from 
the lint throbbing bass notes to 
the echoing, coming-and-receding 
keyboard line. This is the dream of 
true bliu - white sheets, linen, 
rose8, beds of gold and a lilac scent 
blowing through the curtains of the 
matrimonial bedroom, all to bleBS 
the day of love and the purity of 
the union between two extraordin
ary individuals. The song is obvi
ously a psalm of love to Bowie's 
new wife, Somali actress-model 
Iman, and the hope and inspiration 
in his voice ("I'm lOnna be 80 good, 
just like a good boy should") may 
seem a little cheesy, but his open
faced honesty is real enough that 
we believe him. 

The David Bowie of Bl4ck Tie 
White Noise seems to be a man 
complete, one who has emerged 
from some pretty scary nigbtmaree 
to lind himself enclosed by th.e 
warm, caressing arms of security. 
It's a reassuring, comforting vision, 
as unified and coherent as the blue 
of Bowie's eyes on the cover of the 
CD. 

Trumbo gets posthumous Oscar for 'Roman Holiday' 
Associated Press 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. - The 
late screenwriter Dalton Trumbo, 
who was blacklisted during the 
McCarthy era, has been awarded a 
posthumous Academy Award for 
the movie ·Roman Holiday," 40 
yean aft.er its release. 

Trumbo's widow, Cleo, received 

the Oscar Monday night before a 
special screening of the tUm at the 
Academy of Motion Picture Arts 
and Sciences. 

It was the second Academy Award 
for Trumbo. He won a motion 
picture story Oscar in 1956 for 
"The Brave One," which he wrote 
under the pen name Robert RJch. 

Trumbo claimed that Oscar in 1975 
- the year before he died. 

A member of the blacklisted Holly
wood 10, Trumbo could not take a 
screen credit on "Roman Holiday" 
because he was an accused Com
munist in the McCarth.y era. He 
enlisted friend Ian McClellan 
Hunter to pose as the real writer. 

"Roman Holiday," starring Audrey 

Hepburn as a princeB8 seeking a 
normal life, won three Oscars. 

Last year, the Writers Guild of 
America changed the filin's official 
credits to 8how its true authorship. 
The Academy 8ubeequently voted 
to amend its recorda and present 
the motion picture ltary Oscar to 
Cleo Trumbo. 

THE BEST PARALEGAL 
PREPARATION IS 

COMPREHENSIVE ... 
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: New anime provides post-finals relief 
I The films deal with 

super-powered teens 
I with exual problems. 
I T- Robinson 
. lhe Daily Iowan 

By the end of thi. week, moat of you, 
I ,tu jUld faculty alike, will be 

CJitly out. After final papen, 
, /lnll p '". and flnal exama the taet 
I thInI you're going to want to do ie 
I"illl. 

Fortunately, there emt any number of 
I helpful alds to not-thinklng, the moat 

pOpular onel on lhll campua appa
I reotly being alcohol and tanning. For 
, thOI8 of you that aren't interelted In 

\JlCIln'ing a hangover, cirrhosis of the 
I liver or akin cancer, however, there are 

other option •. 
I Two recent acquleltiona at Tofu Hut 
, Video, 610 S. Dubuque St., are not only 

guaranteed amueing and mentally 
I Undemanding, but also have not yet 
I been proven to cause painful and 

dilfiguring diaeueI In rata. Both are 
, .,umated Japanese mini-movielin one 

of the common r ammc traditioDi -
lUper-POW nd teenacen with conetant 

, .xual problema. 
The lint, "Devil BUDter Yobko,· 

I Itlr. a nubile 16-year-old virgin 
, QbaeeIed with - whether ehe 

abould h. It, ho to have it with, 
and whether having it will malte her 

I more vuln rable to demon attack. 
,.. it turnI out, abe'. the lat In a line 

, rJ demon·huntera that spans over 100 
pnerationa and 8 coalition of demona 
ia plotUna to d tzoy her just before 

they merge their dimension with our 
own. To fight them, Yohko muat stay 
··pure of body as well ae of mind" -
which isn't easy when her own mother 
is handing her condoms and urging her 
to enjoy herself while she's young. To 
make matten worse, her clothel have 
an annoying tendency to falloff in the 
heat of battle. 

But "Yohko· is notable more for its 
rampant sil\lne88 than for the actual 
story line. Yohko's home life il parti
cularly bizarre - her mother and 
grandmother tend to engage in pitched 
battle with improbable weapons over 
issues like the thickness of the miso 
soup. The weird, outlandish plot twists 
and high animation quality that have 
gained anime such a cult following in 
the United States are readily apparent 
here. 

Very much in the same vein, there's 
"Urueel Yatlura" ("Those Annoying 
Aliena") No. I, "lnaba the Dreamer." 
This iln't actually the first in a series; 
it's the first of a set of movies starring 
"Uruaei Yatsura" characten Shinobu, 
Lum, and Akaru. Undentanding the 
characters isn't a problem - moat are 
predictably single-minded. Lum, the 
flying alien woman who always wean 
the same tiger-stripe-patterned biki.ni, 
is in love with Akaru, and wants 
nothing more than a simple, happy 
future with him. He, on the other 
hand, wants every attractive female 
he'l ever met - Lum included - as 
his personal harem. Consequently, he 
spendll a lot of time chasing women, 
and Ihe spends a lot of time dragging 
him around by the neck and zapping 

him with her electrical powen. 
The lltory is similarly easy to follow, 

though it doel raise questions as to 
why there are 80 many weird aliena 
wandering around town, and how 
they're all related. In this episode, the 
trio discovers a key to subspace, acci
dentally dropped by Inaba, an absent· 
minded dimensional sanitation worker. 
Lum builds a door to subspace, and the 
three meet lnaba and explore a dimen
sion from which they can visit their 
various possible futures. Unfortu
nately, all of those futures annoy the 
three, due to the increasingly Judicroua 
romantic entanglements they find 
themselves supposedly choosing. 
Fights ensue, lnaba falls in love with 
Shinobu, and all four fmd themselves 
punued by annoyed giant Bubspace 
bunnies. 

Both "Yohko· and "Urusei" are typi· 
cal examples of the teen-ager-based 
areas of anime: faat-paced, farcical, 
and brimming with comic hyperbole. 
More to the point, they feature a 
quirky, offbeat sense of humor that is 
as distinctly, refreshingly Japanese as 
Monty Python is British. The plots 
tend to look silly in print - partially 
because they're intentionally ridicul
ous, partially because the ideas don't 
tranelate nearly as well In generaliza
tion as they do In action - but the 
visuals, the pacing and the most 
ludicrous bits of dialogue make both of 
these videos lively, fun poet-fmals 
Interludes. 

Back to the Drawing Board will return 
over the Bummer on a bi·weekly basis. 
In the meantime, don't think too hard. 
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T1tl llCOtIO ACT IIelALlIlfOlt hou .... E.m 15-$7 per hou,. Noo<I fo< wOOIlng In 0 thoropeutIc: grwloB. _ coli 00ebI0 
off ... lop do" .... fo, ,.,..r COr. millage It Plid. :;:;::::::! '::.:~=taIIy 33e-18C)l, 

aprlng and lummor clolh .. , ""'rry M.Ida. 351-2411" III ocIuitt. Worlc u. rnomItor 01. DOWT • 'OCIUD 
Open ~~I;:: "rot ClII". UNa. p~ _, t11ll-tlme cloy n,.,.. -- P<ornIood big money. 

(ocr_ Irom Seno, Pobloo). EnlIJ ..... on·boardllan_ end '*lIng hou .... M cIogr .. In =1:,= =':!:"'~ _ _ • .... pcoItlon, ... 11_ .... mmer or human _ ; BA end kin' ___ --=-----=.::...:.. ___ year.round. e13-~541e, •• ~ proIer-.d. Send _, d I wort< out. OlIn MiIII 
_~ "" "'" 4 --.., II now hlrlngl ClIANING pe.- _ 10 ... 11 .N - v, y 10; Guo_food boeo pIuo .......... poId 

Immodlo"~, MUll til"" own NANIiY ""plcton pte f.. O""'or lralnlng NIO __ 
tronsport.1 on. Good ... rtlng PlY, _,.; Catlfomla. ':ocs.' 214 ChcU,rch S1:.... ..poctaUona. Cali .. ....".,....,. 
full and Plrt·tlm. hoo .... PIld _nolbto "r\n9 pe""" 10 IoWa ty. lA ~~ 331~142. Ho nporIonco 
mlloag' and "",re. Apply In".,..", provklo ''*'n core lor our two HiUCilEIT ,AMlLY KIIViCII -.y. EO€. 
between 9am~,3Opm at hoo T .~_ 
1218 Hlghllnd eourt low. C.... P""" I.go d.ugntora. FIoxlble ~.~-~~-=Ion'· In PIfYItCAI. Thor- AldI_, 
.;;;.c~=::::",::,:,:",---,,-,;c:,,!C,._ hours n_IJ. High oc""'" ..-' u .. __ N....-, -""T 

HCIIN PI ... nooc!' peroonal. grod ...... non......,kor. m .... owlm. CCHd group heme lor mentotly WI Par1'U_ ~ ~. 
S4.~ 15.50 hour plu. tlpo. driving Room. board. IIOl'IJ. ""n'mum one ocIul\t. BA In ""men ........ Iiotd WIll lraln. Compolltiw .. -
commloalon/ 1, .. mula. 331~n6. yeor commltmenl. lIogln or lllperlonce required. Wort< 4e Health - """,leonia. Noo<I 
_nlng. s.p_ber .... ,,'"_ .-qui,..,. hou .. wwy oIhOr _ . Friday Ira_Ion, Catl _Ingl. 
~~------- For de .. ", till 515-4324811 midnight 10 SUndlly mldnlg~L 844--;;;;;;;24;;;11::. ===== .. 
AlASKA 5U"'MER collect. Sond cowr _, end rooumo 1>1' r 
EMPLOYMENT. FI""orles, e.m 5f71Wl 10: BIG MOIEY willi 
IlOO plutl_ In canne,Ies or CHILDCAJIIL Clc<:loalonal Program 01_ _.a 
I01OOO plu'" month on """'ng provlderl _loci. UtI w~h.cl 21. Church SL un_ BRAIIJ 
~ ... Free Ironsport.'1on1 Room ,ol .. ralsoNI .. , 338-7884. IoWa Clty.lA 52245 PRODUCT 
and boardl MALE OR FEMALE. Fo, POIiTtOtII ... Ilablol OIetoIJ AIde. OI!lllllAl form wortt. hOg' end 
employment p,og,.m coli varied hou ... CompeUII ... w_ c"- • ml ... from low. City Port Earn $301< pt - S lOOK per 
1-~545-4155 0><1,1\5&41. ple"'''1 wort<1ng condltlonl C.II 0' ful~lI_ 643-2:313. ' year ft. Servlcll10 
lUlliNG """ure. _".,blo 35,.,120 fo' In .. mow established Accounts 
n.nny 10 giw two year old 0 appO!ntl1*1t Oaknoll. = .=:., ':~.J, w/ Hershey Products. 
wand.riul aumrntr, full·tlme, N---D ,-- -- " II' I Tral I & 55~ "par_,CIt grou,_ 1l1l3I1 ..... '*' !*Ir ... .-y. ..0 S8 In~n ng 
Iong-Ierm posolblo. ",,,.1 IpHlc k_rl chauffeu, (good driving FOt' Informallon coli 337-G134. ""ulpment Min. Inv. good ongllsh, SaIIIJ .ccordlng to record requl,..,), L,*,n. •• 
_OX.:..PI_"""o,,_Clt_ . .;..33_1'",,51_34_' ____ 1 ",lnneapOllt IUburl>. "'Inlmun OM RIIALlln _chol, _I Financing available. Call 

APAIITIIENT MAlIAOlil year commltmont I\SI\P. Mldl.nd __ cora .-ant F"olble 1-800-940-2299 24 HIS. 
Plrt,lImo polillon for compl.. rNan~n~.~1~~~_~9!50~Lr==~hou= .... =Catt~35~~~-~·~~~1 Ioc.,ed In COl1lIvlIIe; 20 hou .. per 
_. Candld.lo mutl_" 
good clOrtcollklllt ""Ih .nenllon 10 
dotall .nd enjoy working wltl1 
oldorty, "'usl I .... off .. l .. """'0 
IIghl janltortol dut .... EOE. 
Send relUmo 10, 
PerlOnnel 
PO BOo 12223 
Dot I0I01_111 50312. 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intem position In the production 

department. 
This job involves advertising paste-up 

as well as some camera work. JoiacuramalCNA ',who 
m cIiIc:oYcringlhcrcw.rdi 
0( earn. far the elderly. r---------------------------------------"f1Puu ar put-lime poIilionl 
avllil8blc. WeolTcn h0rn&-

This unpaid position may be 
recognized for 

Cooperative Education intemship 
credit. Hours are flexible. 

TrafflclBllllng Clerk 
Experienced. motivated 
fJ6fS(J(1 to worlc full· time. 
Computer & office experi· 
ence preferred. Resumes 
byMayI4/O:KRNA,2105 
ACT Circle, Iowa City, IA 
52240-9636. EOE/AA. 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center • 335-5784 

• Foct\.d hformotIon 
• FasI. occuote re5lJts 

• No CQ:d Ihl 16ft needed 
• CaTl*rtely conftderItIcj 

• Cdl337-2111 
tON CHN SAl\.WA'VS 

Emma Goldman Oink 
DuLuqIr Jt. Jo-. car, II. UUO 

"-STUDY 
IELP WAITED 

_DID ........ wOOI..tudy 
-.n. Hoy ...... 3-5pm dolly. 
Fill 1883~. Send __ 

110 SLf 155 IMO. 

HELP WAITED 
LOCAL ticket soles. oxponence 
pratoned. good PlY •• hoIt IomI. 
337-2545. 

SEARS lBIMARICEJJfG RESOURCE CENTER 
0.. to the CICf1InIed IJOWIh. and .-...mal ~. at 
s.ar.''''''''INf.I",~c.rnr_ho/enowentwed 
OU' .ccnd _ oIl'jmg. ~ .... eft IcoIcrG Io! 
~tlualrlltwhoClOt~'t'I ... ~ 

• you ClOt nt...r.ct In gai*1g ~_ lor vou fIIuoe 
_ pIIQe COI'JIIcief!he foIawrG t.lefItI you'. find at 
SeallfeIIj, ...... tg ~ c.w. 
• aa. po( + IncenIIow lor per!orll "* ICA and c:it.I dat_ 
• fIIIdbIe hcullio II vou IChooI ~ 
• DIIc:o.rot 01 SeaII __ 
• a.n.tt pacllage not UUJIV b.nd In pert .... wert 
• 0.. ~ CJIeQ IocaIIon 

For men deta. pe.c.. cal 
(515) 2&2-78CXJ 1-, M-F 

lllliOUII _ hiring "" g,..1 
CIOWlOENTW.OO'Me IHG - fill Job: chllcl .. ,. _ ... , STUDENT POSITION 

In w.."I,U TH 2-61nd7.f.orClli ~~ ... :=.:.:: EDITORIAL ASSISTANT (HaR Time) 
351-6558 ~..:,~=~~ University of Iowa 

Concern for Womm _-ITUOY \.AI .... In'ANT Alumni Association 
210 • ..,AWERICA secuAITES 1II.DG1 .... IN I'tDIATIIICI Organized, motivated individual to maintain communl-

=========f.;::=======~Ie::':l ~ C::::~~ cations resource files, write -People" section of alumni 

.. ::::' I s~ ,-" " ...... -.. .... M __ 

entry end gonoreIlab woric, magazine. proofread, copy edit, and assist with photog-
0tn0rIII ocIonct end "'lClnlooh raphy. Demonstrated good writing essential, word pro-
~=nd _1101. Call lMIce cessing skills necessary. photography skiJJs desirable. 
;;;;wA:..fIm);;.:.;:::..,-u-b-_--,,-o,--11 Send letter, resume and appropriate portfolio samples 
ImmUnotogy -" lab lor by May 15 to Diane Baker·Gruwell, Alumni Association, 
IU_. MUll II.M wort<-t1udy 100 Alumni Center, North Riverside Drive, Iowa City. 
Prtftr eelence 1TIIjor. Fled>le. Iowa 52242. No telephone inquiries. The University of 15-20 hourwl -'<. S5I hou,. Catl 
lor ...... II 335-e2$5, Iowa is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer, 

IUlllllf.III ,AU.. HI~ng now for 

:::.~ J:, ~ ::.:;~':': ECOSYSTEMS ----~ 
wOOIlIUdy. Contac:1 CarnP\JI HAS OPENINGS IN EASl£RN IOW~ AND ILLINOIS (CHICAGOLANO 
information c.ntor. iI35-3Cl55. AREA) IN THE FOLLOWING FIELDS: 

GM.S. __ WOIIIlITUOY. Offiot ... I".nl. 

~==~~::=::_I I ... ca.. 15-20 houI'L Dutllo Inch .... : fJlRIIMIU/N4;StlI1Jng salaty ranD' 0152100·$3400".r montn ... _ copying. Kling. moiling, _, plus benellts and Incenilvls. 

~===~~~~~I ~;O:::r.~, '::: MtHRIJ:IEIMIIWIfI: Our pltone professionals enloy sllltlno wages 
iIIAIII A COiIIIIC'TlOII 1.11,-, HMlth ScIInee ReI.tion.. 01 sa.OO per hour plus bonusas ($12 per hour Mrage). 

~~;;~;;;~;;;~_I ADVlIlTlllIII TlilllAllY IOWUI 213 "'I. 335-1031. - _ aaH1III _________ ' M4NfZIIfIWlAliElfElU;WeolllrsupertorcompensaUonpaag.s 
Md carMr opponunlUes lor Quallflld, agglusl.., appliCll1ts. 

HELP WAITED For more Inlonnadon, conlaCl us at 
ECOnmMS 

fAlIN 111100 WEEKLY mailing our 211 111 A", 
CIICll ..... ' e.gln HOWl.. FREE c:a""UII, JA 12M1. 
=si:io~ BOx~. ~ ____ • ("1) •• 2113 

_ HI"IIIG- Sf..-" for 
Plrt·"mo cutt_ poIItlona. 
IJIIWMty Hoep!Uj ......... ...,Ing 
DoPlrtment. day and nlgnl .hlllI GRASS ALLERGY????? 
WMIIond& and holidays .-qulred Grall aJlCliY suffm:n lJe 12 and up. 
Appty In PtrIO"" C151 aon ... 1 
Hoopllli. needed for research lIudy involving 
'A~T "lIIlonllorIoI help _ . InveSli,ational drug, June 19.120 II Cily 
"'''' end P."'- ApplY Parle in Iowa Cily. Cane join us for I fun 
3 ~.3Opm . -'Y' Friday. 

MIdMtI Jlnllorial Servloo filled _tend. Meals provided plus 
.10 E. Bu~ln9Ion compenillion. 
lowt City. low. 

1;..;;.....;.;.... _________ C-"-UI-.-_":;:;;:';:NOW;':!'!';;:'; ... :":,...---:I FOR MORE INFORMATION: 

,~=~---~~ E.rn $2000 plUthnonIll phil WOIICI CALL: (319) 51659 er 
III'" (-'. "".100. lIIe Carib- (110) 3~16S9 
bMn. oIC.I HolIday, ..."mo, .nd 
..... r emplOYmenl ... 11abIo. '*' Univenily orrowl Ho5piIiIs and Clinic • 
.. por1onCt ...,.uwy. FOI Inlelilll Medic:ine. Aile"'" Division IfIIPIO'IIN"I progr ... cd . .., 
1·~ .... cae41 . 

PART·rom TEMPORARY ACCOUl'ITlNQ CLIRJ[ 
Johnson County Auditor's OIIIee 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Provlde8 asalstance In the preparation of accrual flnan· 
clal statements, and performs other routine dutl8lln !he 
Accounll Payable and General Ledger areas. Experi· 
ence with data beae management and sprBadsheets 
desirable. Requires high school dlptoma or equivalent. 
Four vear accounting degree or accounting student pre
ferred. $6.00 per hour. 10-20 hours per week. Flexl>le 

I.::;;:=;..;..;...;..;.:..;.;..;;.;;....;;.;;.c"-=~II echadule; start Immedlatelv. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 
MINOAmES, AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO APPLY. 

like aInIOIJlI-. friendly 
Q()o"Mllkas, and the follow
U. beoefill: 
I. Sign~ booUi 
1 Compclilive Mica 
3. Shift Di.fI' CRllIial 
4. free Unifomw 
S. Heallh 1IIIurmc;e 
6. Hdiday and rick pay 

Weillide toc:aliOll 011 
bodine, Apply at 

GreemroodKanor, 
Greenwood Dr .. 

~r.arlos 
OKelly's. 
• Ij 'Ii , ii.',_ 

Join the Carlos team!. 
Now accepting 

applications ror day prep 
and bartender. 

Apply Mon. - Sat. 
between 2 - 4 pm. 

1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 
No phone calls plwse. 

•••••••••••••••• 
PART TIME 

EMPLOYMENT 
Supplement your Incomel 

Experience Neccessary 

Certified 
Lifeguard 

Must Move On-Site 
(New Move·ins Only) 

Apply in ". ... on 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

2401 Hwy 6 El.It.low. City. low. 
• ••••••••••••••• 

Please apply by in Room 201 N of the 
Communications Center by 
.. p.m, Thursday, May 13 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

Mount Metcy Col .... announces the following part·tlme facUty 
positions fOf Iail semester, 1993: 1uII_ BA350 Risk Manage
ment, 3 cr. lvs., TTh, 7:00 p.m.· 8:20 pm.; SA 103 BuSiness Law I, 3 
cr. hiS., TTh, 7:00 p.rn.·S:2O p.m. 1ocIoIotwI S0155 SocIology of 
Social Problems. 3 cr. Ivs. TTh. 5:~ p,rn. • 650 p.m.; So22O 
Industnal & Occupational SocIology, 3 cr. lvs., TTh , 7ft) p.m.·S:2O 
p.m. 
The following positions are available for spring. 1994' 
EduclUDIII two sections of ED319 Social Studies In the Elemen
tarySct'ooJ. 2cr. t1'5., MW. 4.30 p.rn.-5:2O p.m. and MW. 5:30 ~:2O 
p.m.; Ioclologrt SOO85 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology, 3 
cr. I'IS. . TTh. 5:30 p.rn. • 6:50 p.m. and SOO22 IntroducbOn to 
SocIologY. 3 Ct hrs., TTh, 7:00 p.m.-8·2O p.m. 1pMo~ 
IWOsectlonsof SOOt 1 Speech Communications, 3 cr. hrs .• TTh. 1:00 
-2:20 p.rn. and TTh. 2;30 -320 p.m. MastEts degree is reqt,jred and 
teaching experience Is preferred. Applications Will be considered as 
received. Please sand leiter of appJicaftons will be considered as 
received Please send leiter 01 application and reslJTl8lo: Dr. Jean 
Sweat, Vice President for Acadamic Affairs, McxJ1l Mercy Collage, 
tm Bmhurst Dr. NE. Cedar Rapids. IA Q 
52402. EO€JAA. \::::iI 
MOUt\l MERCY COLLEGE 

lXC'E 
Temporary 

Work 

H~riog now tor t~ 
<lata t:ll1IY wild ill ~. 
can CoUege TeWng (ACT) 
in Iowa City, Requtrcs data 
tIItl'Jl $lt.iDs (If ~Il' to 
deveioptbo$C$kill$ t1wugh 
oo·the·job training. $5.SO 
per hour.plu& im:eDtive pa)! 
ptQ~ Work anticIped 
fot n~ 2-311lO11i11s. Work. 
en; subject to fc6entl secu
rityelemm:e.f1IIU-dlilec!ay 
or part-tiQlC evening ~h1fts 
lYailabl~. 

Apply In petSQn ~eeil 
I)·Ha.m., 1-4 p.m., w~ • 
daYli): }{PlD8.tI aesolJl'Ces 
Oq)t, (01), ACf NiJ\",~ 
Office 2201 N. DQd~ St., 
[0"111 Cill'. APplication ma
CeritIIs also 8vail"'le at Job 
$¢tVlce QfTQW~ office. 

ACT I.!i an Equal OppGrs 

hmlty/MJlml*u... Action 
Flmploy«s 

STUDENT 
DATABASE 

COORDINATOR 
H.IfTlme 

Dalabase Coortllnalo< tor 
large depal1ment wHh major 

cllnlceVrese8fch activity. 
Requires: completion of al 

least one year undergraduate 
year In business admlMelated 
ar98 wHh wort<lng experience 

PART·TIME TEMPORARY MAP 
DELINEATOR 

In all aspects 01 parsonal 
computers dalabase 

management and e><lensMt 
documented ParadoK 

experience (Includlng some 
programming). AblHty to 

commit lor al leasl one year. 
SS.5OIhour 
Resumes 10 

Pediatric AdmlnlstralOr. 
University 0' Iowa. 
200 Hawklns Drive • 

2574 JCP, Iowa CIty. IA 
522~ 

Iohnson County Auditor's Office, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

C1aia plat maps usin, AUloClID software. Potfonns -" In 
county offices and copies dooumeDlS. Ulin, AutoCAD, dlgiUus 
featulU from orIhopholography, drawlle,al descriptions of 
property. and combines dill Into computet map tiles. Performs 
qualilY control on paltCl maps produced. Knowledse of AutoClID 
softw .... preferred. May be of special in_tto JlUdenU In the fields 
of geography. geology. engineering. or urban planning. Alteen hours 
per week. S7.28 per hour. Now hiring. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 18 AN AffiRMATIVE ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 

MINOIUTlES, AND ELDERLY ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Send resume and cover leUer to Job Service, Attn: 
Tana, Box 2390,lowa City, IA 52244 immediately. 

Work part-time this summer in our outbound customer service 
department. Training begins Monday, May 17. Hurry - the next 
training class available is in July, 
EARN $6-$10 per hour. ($5,33 + bonus) 
ENJOY benefits such as paid holidays, free long distance on 

breaks, & more! 
LEARN valuable sales and service skills from a leader in the 

telecommunications industry. 

APPLY OR CALL NOW 

323 3rd St. 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52242 
1-800-728-9597 

1925 Boyrum 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
319-354-JOBS 
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HELP WAITED ELPWAmD HELP WANTED 
IIQPOMt1IL1 perlOn 10. child !100M Ind baird In exchlnge lor ""MANINT porNII"" coollier. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 

CON one morning per _k Ind! or IImltoO child CON. MUll h ... eo,. bookk .. plng 11<1111 I pluo. 11).15 
occollonll_lngo. 354-8162 Ref.",ncM. SERIOIIS INOUIRIES hoYroI _ . F ... p-.I Muol YlNDlNG AT ITS BEST ( ...... 0 

TO BUY COMPUTER 
IUVING cl ... ,Ing. Ind olh., gold NIIO TO fOUCa AN A01 
Ind 1l1ver . • nPH', lTAII,.. • COMI TO .. 00II111 
COIN •• 107 S. Dubuque, ilM-I056. COMIIUNICATIOIII C!NTlllPOII 

OITAILI 

TWO boOrooM. 'III option, ronl 
nogofr.bll. May 'Nt, dote t,.. 
p.iI<lng, NO. O/W ~ _________ . I::O:=Nl~V.;,;. 338-64==22::;._____ hi .. 900d people ... 111 •. Wllllr"n. SIMPlEST). f.41lOO min InYH lrnenl. 

n.IlUlLI, InwrHllng pooilion I WOULD like 10 hlr. II... Sharp'- Aucliono 351..... poulble financIng. 
whh I Ylrlety 01 dUlleo far. wrp 9roOullo. Clyll ,uh. Jot. .u.... 1.acl1H14~VENO :!4 hour. 

TII .. II oturdy blCkpocko tc ,,",I 0' .;...;.;...;.;:~------ .: ~.C:-.:::_ :..;;;.. •.• -.A_." 
buy cheep for three _ Irlp 10 MAC and PC Upg,.cIol 
Europe. 66O-3-4e7 .... lng., 170MB HO 1200 

I=:::..::.:.::.....-- - ---IIIIAII. I two bedroom \OHIo;;;-
''::':=:::''::':''::':':==;';':'::;;:''''''1 cl/ltf ptr1Of' l_ln ' 

end Irlendly IndlVldull 10 work 1-322_. " ... ~" 
p.rt.Ume In I pICking ""d _________ Two Plrt·Umo ~g • . Nlghl' What will you 

do with 'your 
education? 

35l-3Qo41 d0Y'. 80MB HO 1215 
CIII lor pricing 011 other ""ma. 

,- W .. lwlndl aaoo IWlling 
Juno , . July 3' .... ,3 

thlpplng "MOO. CoIf ~. . "AIIT·TlIIII phalO9rtphe, ..- end ... ry olhor _kond _Ingo. 
Immedl.I.Iy. Tochnleol flguNt, CompotitlYo woge. Apply 01 u.n. 

"".AllDIT, 'ull-llmo ""0"",1 oopy IlInd work, _oping 8IW TNt _"" Co,. Conlll, MondIY' 
I_her _ lor Inllnl room. nogollYol, lildet, Ind prlnlo. _ FrId.y, Iorr>-4!>m, u.n. Tr .. , III 
Educlflon ond o.perl."oo high quollty r .. uhl on • _dUne. EOE. (310)834255 
prelemtd. ConllC! Good Shephofd I~2O J* _k. $7 par lIou,. Coli 
Co"",r ~713. EOE. lind\' 335-1081 lOem-5pm. COWOllT AIIO CAli. 0' 4Co II ==:::':::'::=:"::=-__ =:I~~~~~~~~-- looking 10, _Ie to OOCII.lonoily 
GAliVI Conoco II now ocoopllng HANOICA,,"O ttudlnl _I cono fO' mildly III chIldren In their 
applicallon. for OU' 10~m per.anll "N Il1endlnl for homo. n you hi .. 112 or fuM dlY' 
l1li111. The rlghl appllcanl will .umme, OOttIon. Th ... lonl.ll.,. _ . you con Nt own , ... 16 
demonel"l •• nlhutloom, InIUIU", l1li1111 Ire 'YlllobI" MondlY. In CPR! filiI 
Ind booIC ml_l1lcII"'"Io. WoO_cloy 8:3Oem-11 :3Oam , Con 
SoIlry "nge II 15.50-17/IIoU'. TuoodIY, Thu-.day 
PIouo apply In per.an .1 1310 6300m"!300m: Frid.y Ind 
S. Ollbert. _kend lIourl I,. flexlbll. If 
UIH ........ _ lor lhe 18D3 Inlo_ad pi ..... onllOl Briln II 
lowl Sum me' Rep ThMl,. lie ...... 353-13781nd iN¥I mtlllgt. 
s..oon runl June 240 JUI~ 2. "'Ih~ 
moot perlo,""n_ In Ihi ...."Ing 
Pay II f.4.es hou,. AppllcaUon. CO 
be plckoO up In Rm 107 01 the 
UI The"l" IIrts building. For \ 
oOdltlonal Inlo""lllon coli 
~2700 or 351-1825 ...."Ingl. 

Test your degree and 

your abilities. Build a SUC· 

cessful foundation . Start 

your own national and In-

DOIIII 11.1 refrlgerolor, T.V.. ......,.. c...,.... .,... ... 
mlc,ow.yo, ....... bIy pricl<l. 330-01581 

1==:::.:..-----:--- COtIIfI\/TI!II lor .... . Appllil E, 
dUO dllk drlYo, printe" oo/IW.ro, 
monuIII. 15OO/ 080. 1-3111-3638. 

STEREO 
tBrnational business . D FURNITURE ALlllIII CAIIITlllIO. l\mpllllerl, 
Work w ith a $500 million USE _k .... co, lope dock. oqUIII.or, 

_urily oyotorn. PlCkege or 
debl·freecompany. We' ll ---------1 topl"I • . Coli 351·7030. 
show you how lotap your QIlUoTCOHOmONI fleellne" 

talents. .:::klt:::.C~.:::336-Gl8::..tl.:::b.:::II;...pI_UI_Ch_"_lrI_. la_m_
p

'_
1 
MINDIBODY 

For Interview call IC P MOVING Sl\lE: LOVIttll lMUlrol 
Management 338-8420. lone.) 1130: collll 11b1l12O: detk TAl CHI CIt'UAN (Vlng IIyIO, 

I ,::========~150; twin boO with b.... thort 'orm): _ t>oglnnlng CIIII t- hlldbal,d 150. OBOt. CIII now fonnlng. TUHdoy .nd 
TAITt TIll MONlY 338-3614. ThulldlY . :3Opm or 5:30pm, 

HoI now m.chl __ d M ... , Sllurdoy DIm or 100m. For mora 
SniCk .... FrilOloy. ElOY OOUILI wllirbod, podded "110, Informll"'" 0111338-1420. 

gr_l26OOImo. ~ hrWk. hlldbalrd. Vlry lIu,dy, grtlt 
No MIn I",,", condition. 1651 OBO. ~. IOWA CITY YOGA CINTI .. 

328 E Court 

E.pell _me p_rot"'" 
by. 

CoIiIIItd profltllonol 
Aetume Wrlltr 

Enlry- _ Inrough 
.. oculi ... 

WOIIDCAIII 

310 E.8urllng1on 8ullo 18 --
M OI'ININGI 

Number 1 olliot of InlOrnollo .. 1 
II"" IlIoo11Ing ,or 37 of Ell"'" 
10 ... '0 tharPHt _I&. 16.25-
35&-8875 (Iowa Clty), 3n. l026 
(Codar RapIdo). Int .... 1ew now. 

One male &. one female 

counselor needed for July 

11 ·13 program for 13· 15 
yeBr.olds with physicol dis
abilities. Will live in VI dorm 
and be responsible for su

pervision of eYenlnB and 

weekend ~reatiOl1 acd vilY 

coveroge and minimal ... is· 

\IJlCe withself-careroutines. 
Salary: $350 plus room and 
board, Telephooe3S6-19IS. 

__ ~~~~~!L __ I EKperlencoO Intlructlon . CI_ 
WATI!III!O quoon. WI.,.,"I, t>oglnnlng now. Coli B.rbaro Fr=======::.:; ml~ ~"l'::~~ condition. Wtlch Broda,. Ph O. 364-8784. 

\('11\ I"'!' 
SPIU\(. I'" 1\ 

·1111 \ ilL. 
SOiltlle .... Gf .. 

...,ror.c ....... , 
_. ? .... 1IIIlItIt .. 

~ dill wwb far 
~ You c:a MIpI 

TieR _ ...... "",CIa 
....... p.u ... ,. ..... 

pariIiGaI. 
LIHIUPYOVI 

SVMMII JOINOWI 
PIid ............ 

... _oppcII ...... 

CALL ICAN NOW 

354-8116 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

oS. Dodge 

o Mayflower (Fall) 

oW. Benton. 

BBnton Drtve 

Tht Unlvmiry olloWll Is an 
&iUD'Opportunlry! 

Affirmative Action EmpIDyer. 

Experienced line 
cooks. FuU & part. 
time. Apply within 

after IOa.m. 
U8 E, CoUege Street 

Reserve yourself a iob! 
(and valuable experience for the (uture 

By acting 
now,aJl 
your concerns 
abou t a worthwhile 

summer job will be put to 

rest. laeson offers qualified 

applicants perfect full and part 
time empl~ent with a 

guaranteed S5 per hour plus 

incentives, flexible houlS, convenient 

downtown location, and much much 

morel Call Matt at 339-9900 or stop 

by anytime for an intervi~. 

0041y '"rion 

U OF I 
SURPLUS 
EQUIPMENT 
STORE 

UNIVQlltTV 0' IOWA 
IUIIPlUt !QUIPIItINT ITO"l 

Lorge ttltctlon of lllding Edge 
dUll floppy hlrd drl¥l comput .... 
Prtota nongo 'mm $1 00 to S3OO. 

700 S. Clinton 
Open Tueoday & ThulldlY 

12·1pm. 
335-SOO1 

WATI!III!O for 1111. Book.... :::;:-:::::'7.=--I:=~:==~~;;;;-hlldbalrd, podded .1dorI11I. WI" 
-.ducllon. ilM-tt., . 

'OIIIALI: IXcellonl twin boO, WHO DOES In 
dOlk, chll" Mon. Negotllbll. 
330-1208. =..:..:.::=------- Cltl_" Tollor Shop, ~'I 
'OIIIALI: Mllchlng IMng room and women'l altorll""'1. 
fumllu ... a,..1 oondltlon, cheap. 126 112 Eut Withington Stroot. 

I,CO~II~~~b~,35~Iq~480~. ________ ~~11~~~1.~1228~. _______ __ 

1~~~TiiiN-1l 

QUALITY 
WOIID ""OCIIIIIIG 

328 E Court 

IAaClntolh & ~ Printlno 

OFFICE HOURS: _.3Opm II.f 
PHONE HOURS Anytimt 

o ~~:wc: ~ 7 AC'SOI1\. TOO ----.;.~I~~ __ WlTl!Cltc:"1IIIVK:II 

Apply: ~ ~ ~ ~ YARDIRUMMAGEI 310HlyWoodDffle 
THE DAILY IOWAN COR P 0 RAT ION Wordrroc.olng~. 

~ A D AGE S A. I! 11.20 per doU\)IHpeotd pogo 

C.plete 
E.ropeu .... 
J.paaeteAuto 
RtpalrSe"~ 

Ph. 335-5782 the projeCt 10 mono "*' 12",,", 1 _ ______ _ 1~C~IR~C~U~LA~T~IO~N~J!~~2~O~9~E~'~~~~~~~~d~""""~~~~~~~~~~~~~::ll~r;~~~:'_If1 ·OOpordoubfHPlOOdpage. Houto 5:1O-10'OOpm. IiI-f 

START WITH SUCCESS! 
STAY WITH THE BEST!! 

Open _ dl,'OODn!' 
emorgonc*

~PrlntIng 
~ ............ 

~'. CHILD CARE REFERAAl. -...:-
11110 INFORM"TION SERVICES .,.... 

Ooy .. no _ . _UIri, 

pnoochoollllflngo. 310 E eu~Ing"'" .... " 0CCI0I0n0I _ 

oleIC Child "N provldor. ' .... tIIII-OOI 
Unl*, WIY I\genCy • ~ PfIlfI'I n-
~. 336-7\1104. • $7 ........ ,... 

IIf.GIITDIflJ ""'"" day .. ,.1IIt • LEClAUI\PNIoIlA 
full-Ume GP""lnge lor CIIIldren :.~~~!!!:!!!... ___ _ 
egoo 2 Ind up ~utrtlloYO 'ood. I0Io ::::-:=::-::-=:-:--:--::~=~I;;:====;::::'-.,_--. 01 fun ond Ic\Ivlti-. 351-1072. Itcma: S 
COIJ.IQl _I would like 10 
bebyolt \1110 IUmmor __ 
_ nga._ColI 

~====:::===~========~I=~ __ *1C»d bII>yortttl 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, CALL 33t-8000 
~PAY RAISE THIS SUMMER! 

~NEW WORKING ENVIRONMENT! 
~ APAC: TeIemar1<eting as ~ should be! 

~ GOOD BONUSESI GREAT PROGRAMSI 

HAUNTID IOOKIHOI' 
w. bUy, 1111 and _nth 

30.Il00 tllIM 
S20 E.Wlthlngton SI. 

(next to _ PionIt, Co-op) 
337·2e88 

hIon-SI111-7pm: Sun noon-Gpm_ 

IIJI. ED'S COFnI! IHOI' In Irw 
InttmI1ion1l ConIer hoi odCIId • 

TII!.UUtII CltllT _ end olto .. I wide .. rIeIy 01 'jr.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1---------- utld - ouUol K'o Ed'l Book 
ConolDnmont Shop ultd _ and __ BocI< 

Houtthold MI"" aoUoctlb'" donl1lono wwIoomo. Book 

In 0"' _lor slnda ~r_ 
T,ThPM $4/_~ 

". '~ATION .YIT! .... No to.d 100 __ 

LICENSED. L£CII\l. AND INSURED 
~bIe .. 100. 828-e763, 

STORAGE TRAVEl & 
A Cozy Stay At A 
Comfonable Price" 

ulld futnlW,.. Open ... rydoy. 
IlOl 51h St .• Co,1IY1l1e 11-2 1-----IAD~IIftIRE 

"'N~ ""ICI "UIII U 

Starting Today, You Can 
Work With The Best!!! 

Exciting employmenl opportunlti,. avall.ble at 100II10 open Cmnrtry In" by C.rlIOII. 
EnthUlilllli(, Cllltomer IItrrict oriented individuals are netdtd for: 

• Housekeeping • 
• F1uible Schedules 

• Wage Potential Exceeding $6.7!IHour 

• Comprehen.ive Tralnlns 

• Excellent Working Condition. 

• Job Security 

Apply Monday. Friday, 
8 a.m .• 5 p.m. at: 

Group 5 HospitaUty 
2216 N. Dodge Siftet 

low. City, Iowa 
337"'555 

'IUaNandtr.1toc.1.ktNod Fronchl_ 

3311-2204 

IOOIICAII. "0.85, +<1,,_ 
chotl, 150M: tobfe. dOl'" 1301 85: _ , .. : Mono. see ts: 
rNln_, 168,85: chll,.. 114,85: 
wmpe, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, fI32 North Dodge 
Open 11.......,: 15pm I'iO'Y day. 

rolON" IN COIIAlVlUl 
The ...,. thing for _ $ 

1l1l.A._ 
(behind Chilli GtrdM 

In Corllvllle) 
337.Q66e 

PVTON" ,N COIIALVlLLl 
I will g .... you the _ .,.., on I 
Mon hl __ . Como In, cheCk II 
out, Ilk for Ed. 

PIDLOSOPHY BOOI!S 
1,500. 

MURPHY 
BROO 

BooKS 
111 .. Mondl,.s.twdlyl 

211.,RTH IIlIEilT .. ,..IIIIttt, I/oomIIIfI/lll 

E.D.I\. FulOn MUSICAL 
(behind Chi .. a.,_) 

-THl-DA-IL-• ....:::~;.:.:::e::::CLAIIt:......· -"-ED- INSTRUMENT 

_STORAGE 
St.rla tt 115 

511" up 10 10)(20 lUIa .. 01_ 
33II-e 155. 337-6644 

ITOIIAQUTOMOI 
1041 ..... - uno" from ""0'. 
U-Sl~ DilII337400t 

AD ~ II LOCATIO IN 
!100M 111, COM_ICATlONI 
ClNTI!ll (ACIIOII PIIOM TIle 

~::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~===i~~~::~~~~~~IMMNUNNI"'nYOP'OWA r UIM .. y)' 

IIIW Ind UIIO ""MOl 
J HALL KEY8OI\ROS 

lesl La- MIItClllnt Rd 
331-4500 

FRONT DESK SALI!S 
Cmmcdl.te openln,. lor 
I or 2 pooI(Uoru Mu t be 
available 10 'Mlfk 11 pm -
7.m Po .Iblc flexible 
achtdule lndudlna 7am. 
pmand'pm·9pm bUb 

alto 1,..lbbte, We WIIIlt 
1QII'II!000C who, 

WIrlIna III ~ant 
• 't0tkJ lOti \tndel' J'I'l'IIUIW 

III", 
• culUntln,"bflltleo 
Idtphooe etllk 

•• ,,~ per boar 

Apply .11 

upcr8Motci 

'" I tA c.or.MUc. IA 

~ <::::=0 

NIIO TO "'-ACI All AD? 
COllI TO "00II111 C_IlJo 
CATION. ClNlIII POll OITAU 

11A1I1Z _lrIc 9"lwr wHh hard 
_ IUond, plUi 0""00 f.4OO 
Fender pl'lC1lot omp 2D on $75. 

WANT A toll? DItk? TlbIe? 0' both for f.45O CoIIInond. 
_or? Vlolt HOUSEWORK!, 3311-t215. 1 ;.:;:::...::;;.;;..;;;.;..;.;.:.;:~ __ _ 
Wt'yt got. otore fUll 01 CINn ultd ---------
fum~uII plUI dl""", dNPH, BICYCLE I TOIl'''''''''''" 
'- and 011\" hOUItfIOlcIlterna. 
1\11 II _lbIe prlotl. _ 
lOoopting _ conoignmento 
HOUSEWORK8 111 s-I Or, Naw IiriIa tar IIIItII. 

I*\,,1mt 'NI-timt ~. 
F1uIIIt I'IDIn, 112 all on 

1 _________ Iowl City 338-1357. 

HlAT UIID CLOTIIIIIG, 
HOUIlWARI • • IOO!C~LMOIIII 

CIIOWOIO Cl.1IHT 
Moncloy-Soturdoy I~ 

1121 Ollbort Court 

Bicycle Auction 
1IIMk, UniOOM IIInIIhed. PROFESSIOIIAL 

EnIIMiIIIIc .... 

anyb~y, 
1011. A'It., CcnMII. 

EDUCAnOIlAL 
OPPORTUllnO 

Summer Japan ... 02l"ILlY 

IntlnllVI 5-wIt program In 21-
Aug . ~. Etm 12quarttr hll. 

IfId CI4n wtlh JapeneM llIUIJant. 

wlldemtIa progrIm 1ncIudtd. PrIor Ittng, ltudy noI 
required, ortgonIJIPIJl SUmmlr Piogrwn. 

L.wIs a Clarll 
Box 182, PoI1Iaod, OF! IIr!1Y~l!!!:~~JI 

ANDPIIWN 
230 E.8ENTON Iowl City 

(co,"" 01 Ollbell Ind llenloll) 
33Ht1l 

PUTONIALI 
_ qulllly and you don' l '
to drIvt 0411 of Iowa City. 
Futon • ' rMII In I baM 

SIIIt. fUll "78, qu_ SI. 

'ICI SClfntoft 
33' ..... ' 

The Iowa City PolICe Department will be holding 
~'s annual bicycle auction of (MM 200 Impounded 
bicycles on Sunday. may,t6, 1993. The aucttOn WIll 
be held at Chauncy Swan Parking lot acmes 
street \0 the sOt.Jth of the Iowa City Police Depart
ment. The bicycle auction begins at \:00 p.m 

All bicycles WIll be sold .ps IS· with no guaran
tees or returns accepted, No personal chec All 
sales final. The bicycle auction will be held r n or 
shine, 

II you havillost a bicycle and believe The low • 
City POIiCil Department may have It, contact !he 
Iowa City Police Department prior to May 16. 1993. 

All bicycles set for sale and not claimed prior 10 
May 16. 1993 will be sold and maynol be claimed. 

For further information contact eso. DavId HII' 
ris of !he Iowa City Polk: De:;>artmenl at ~5275 

0_ ..... .., ........ au ...... 

'1 
CI 

:::::;:::::::::::::::"" ___ 135 

It 
1M 

;;;~;;;~~:---I ~ 
II 
T. 

~ 
?::==:::::-------I~ 

I!OOM fo, ...... Ono monlh 'roo 
fIvt 0I0Ck0 Iron. IIOWntown riaIIl 
:~ ~ two bed,Oom, 

, """. leundfy Ind 
AYIIIIbIt Mty 17 

be 



... , 
SUMMER SUILET 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

ROOM FOR RENT 
''''VATI, furnllhed room, 

~~::"::::::=:-' ____ I~~;"--_____ I-=;;;:;;;;;-;:;;;;;:;;-;;;;;;;;::;;; Llund"l. clow-In . utllllle, plld . 
~:: lemale pro'erred. $260/ month Plu. 

depeelt. 337-7721 . 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AI'fOIIDAaLa aumlMf IUbMtt. loll 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RENT 

option. 132 N. Dodge. two IeAUTlI'UL one bed_ 
bedroom. AIC. ~ S39-G420 """"_t CoroMtlt. __ 

::::"=::'::':;;:':=:":::':":::'::::"-1 =-==-==::.------� i~~ifo;;;;;d;oo;;;-;;;H;i;;1 ,*,Ingt. IatVO ~ AIC. 
IUMMIII aublel. 1111 opllon. I~===;;.....'-'-'''-----I 220 LAPAYITTL Th .... bedroom. parIoin9-S-.. -. fijI 

":;;:::=:'::::=~;=:-'II~~~ _______ Avall.~1e May t5. $1751 monlh. all TllII!! badroom _t _ two bath. many _lea. option 111 month ..... - . -
N':':~:;" _______ I'" utilltiea paid. "'av ",nl paid. Call IoCaIIon 011 Mormon Trek eNd. pay.-rtc only. ~ - - . 331_. 
- 339-7801. laundry In building. AIC. oll,,'r .. t 1C!~~~~:':33e~~8~'20~. __ I tWO bedroom tour bfoc;Ica '""" 

part<lng. clolo 10 bulllne, $830. - _ ...... _ 
OWN room In very nice lour WW paid. Available Auguat 1. AVA/LAILI_TlLY" Two campus. uti - . 
bedroom hou ... close-ln. oI1.r. AD. 7. Kavatone Propartlea. donn IIyte ruomL Roduced nonl parIolng. WI!) W_ ody ....... 
kitchen. WID $250. ~9318. 33I-Q8I. ======"'----j $1115. RofrigerotOf. ~. $5501 monel\. Fait opdon. 3III.5OIIl 

-'-"-'--'-_______ AD 10. __ one badroom IInlt. S- ond _ pl'O'lldod. 
=.:,;,:::,.::=::,::'----:-,--_I.uIIl .. EII. "AL! OllADI. Uppar cl_n. DHa .IOIIOOM In older building . lpartmenl. available Auguat I. Laundry on property. ~ to 

"oepllonallurnlollod rOOfn. e .. t lido. cia .. 10 """'POI. laundry Cia .. to U 01 I hOOp"al. M-F downlown. No 338-8188. 
CIo .. ln. quiet. no patl. In building. oll.al ... 1 parlling. t1IW 9:01).5 :00. 
Non·lmoker. $200. Ale and III paid. available Auguat 1. AD. 17. 

=..:..=:::....._______ Ullllile. paid. '-653-e884 or Keystone Propertlea. 338-8288. 
1...:..:~=------- l o.;33 ... 7 • ..;.;I1038=. _______ tWO . 0II00M and three 

YEIIY CLOn lurnl.hod room. MIY bedroom. $530 Ind 31175. WW 
I .... Utlllliea. cable Ir.. paid .... t lido. ""_ mlnule 
$ I 801 month. 3&4·1 888. 10 comput. AIC. laundry In 

building. oft·.I,..t plrklng. 
1---'-=-'-"-----1 OWN room In thr .. bedroom. avalilble Auguat 1. AD. 20. 

$2221 month plu.,13 electrtclty. Kevalone Proportlea. 338-8288. 
phone .• nd CATV. Rentable 

===== _____ I.~~~~~~~~~_l lmmodlately. Summer ,ublet. lall tWO . 01100II. e.., _ . II. 
:::::::z::.:;==:-.----I- 1- option. Coil 338-72M. blocks 'rom compu •. ott .. tr ... 

plrlling. ClII. avillable August 1. 
aNI badroom In a """ bednoom $.475 plus utilitlIL AD. 8. Keystone 
hou ... CIo .. ln . .. cellenl Propartl". 338-8288. 

i'!!~~~~~:-....:. __ II~~~~~~~~~~I oondltlon. Available 'or '"IIIe_. :;;; Coli 354-81178. I fflC lENCY unlla .... 1 _ . clo .. 
"-'-...;;.;....;.;;.;.;..------ 10 compu •• AIC. oll." ... t parlling. 
CLEAN. quiet. cl __ In. AIC. I20OI 13e5. WW paid. A.allabl. 
month. Quiet non-.mok .... 0lIl1 Augu,t 1. AD. 15. Kevalono 

~~~~~~~t.;WF~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~1338-31175 _ Ingo. Propartl ... 338-8288. IIOOM and board In exchango 'or TKME bedrOOfn one block 'rom 
IImllOd child core. MUlt hive cor. Hancher Audltortum. CIA. DIW. 

1:.::=:-.-------1 Rel ... nc ... SERIOUS INQUIRIES laundry In building. ofl .. t_ 
ONLY. 338-8122. parl11ng. 1710 plua utllllleo. 

I. own room. Ate. parking. 
to campu •. $210 lnegotlablel 

• aectric. Fin option. 
or~7240. 

• "II.bIe IIugu.t t. AD. 10. 
338-8288 . 

OOWNTOWN. Lorge one bedroom 
near pelt offlce. Good alze for two 
pIOjIIe. centrol .lrOOndltlonlng. 
parlling . I.undry. AvalIeM June 1 
and tall option. 337-1" .... 

TWO 8E011OO11 In 12"1' .... 
Fr .. lollY ...,1. No polL 
Arden Apartmtn1 • • 918 23rd A .... 
COralVIlle. 351-8075. 

II!II'ONII.L! girt. 10 011." one 
or two newer lerge two bedroom. 

I dl_. microwave. 
Avall.bfe Mav wtth Ian 

41>1 ... oft .. lr ... perking. 
Lo .... Potolble worll 

~.n ...... nt.$5OOI $595. Mer 
354-2221 . 

tWO MDIIOOM dupte . . ... room 
In -. TWo be1ll. one .... of 
Virago. No air. T __ t POVI all 

AVAILAa! f ALL Efficlendet. ====;;..:..""'------1 uH1I11ea No polo. Available lor 
Full kitchen .nd bath. S32S/ aubleue June I. teOO. ColI 
month. Laundry on proparty. _ .;.35"'~..:1I5=1::... ______ _ 

to _ntow". No pall. 338-8188. THIll! KDIIOOII. 
AD 1. Roome and offic1encioo, one ""'* 01 BurtinglOn St. ond 
to throe block. '"'"' PentacnoeL ~~~~~~~~~:-...j MutcatJne II ... BuaII_ Carpon. 
FalileotJng. IH. 9'00-5'00. No pall. $7001 month pIua u1ItttIea. 
351.2t78. AvoI,- June t. 33f.3071 

AD 1 •• COIINII1e ono bedroOfn 2- tWO badroom ~ 
apartmenl. Parking. AIC. bulline. E. Burlington and S Dodge. 
Available IIuguat 18. "'·F 900.5:00. Miaow_. yard. olloOlrell 
351-2178. parIolng. AvoI_ JuM- Juty. No 

-. HarcIoooodIIooro. gonion 
AD a. Large __ two ===:...;:=-----l_ $.47S41115. Aller 7:30pm 
bedroom. Avaltable Aug,,", 1. WW .;.co'-."..:354-==m='.:..-____ _ 
~~~;F~.~~~35~I~.2;'7:8:· ::~1 ~ IIIWIII two bedroom. ai, 

=..::.=-------jIPpll_ co!J>Nd, d_ 011-
11r ... parking. quIoI. $5311 pt .. 
uthlttoo. _78 ..",.7pm. aft., 
7pm 3311-1824. 

';";';;~~ ______ -IIUMMIII. faU One bedroom. 
~I~ e23 W"lgoIo. 
11370/ montll. Juno 1. 33I-4Sl,. 

LAllQI th ... bedroom optt1 _ 
houae In eor.Mtlo. Two cor 
\I.nage. July 1. Pro_ Of 
llmlly. No __ 338-4n4. 

tWO badroom I\0Il .. eo ........ 
:::::::::':::':':::'::::'=:'':::':==--1 AD 17. COralVille three bedroom 

·Thr .. bedroom. Ilrge tlving and 
dining rooma. k"chen. two full 
balhl. two 1 .... 1. II 109 P","IIH.1 rofrtai .. tcw. 

WID. '-. 
month . depoa1f 
Juno 1. 

OWN room. community 
Itmotpnere, ttI.red meals/chores, I 

...... =;;.;;;=="""===""- I river view. Summer. ,.11 Ie ..... 
;.... ...... ________ 1 Rentl 114H278. 337·5260: 

337.a«5. Women 338-73&e IUAUNQTON 
;';"';"''''';'''''';'''''''';';'''';';'-1 CLCm·llI. Large. two bedroOfn 

====~ _____ I ...... ~c....;;=------I lpanment available lor Auguat. 
- MIW paid . o"'lIreet parking. 

___________ llaund"l ,.cllhlel. Only mlnul .. 
from eampuL Model apanment 

1100II In older hou ... elghl 1.11t.b1e lor vlowlng . 354-2787. 
from ctmpUI, share kitchen and 

~~~~~~-;;~--I balh AVlllable Immocilltely. CLOII!·IN. Large two bednoom. 
,. ---;';;"'--'--'----1 AD 25. Kevatone Proportl... AIC. DIW. coiling '"n. many 

338-8288. 010Mll. t1IW plld. "'odel 
===-------1lpartmenlovallable for .lewlng. 

~2787. 

SPACtOUS. eleon one bedroom. 
very CION. MIW paid . Ate. coiling 

=-'-"=-------1 'an. oll .. treet p.rklng. laundry 

-lngen,lor! 'acllllle •. Model apartment 
,. Ivalilble 'or viewing. 354-2787. 

lpartmenlL AIC. DIW. WID 
hook-upa. parking. buallne. Fill 
_Ing. "'·F 9:01).5 :00. 351-2178. 

AD I. E .... 1do two bedroom 
condo. AVIliabie July 1 or 

===-------1 Augult 1. M-F ' :00.5 :00. 351-2178. 

AD 11. COIaMlle newer two and 
Ih,.. bedroom apartmon'" AIC. 

=..::.=-------1 DIW. WID 1..:1I11y. par1<l"g. bulline. 
Falileuln", M-F ' :00.5 :00. 
351·2178. 

ic!~~~~~~~'--_I TlillEE bednoom ",ortman" loti 
...: of lIorlge. 011-01_ parking. 

BlNTOR MANOII. AVlliable now 
or for next schoof )'Mr. Two 
bedroom. Ate. DIW. $475. 
1·242-8378. 

nwo 1101100II. newer building. 
• .. _ . Walking dislln"" 10 
compu •. AIC. DIW. DII-stroet 
parlling. t1IW paid . AvotlObie 
Auguat 1. AD. so. Kevatone 

338-8288. 

A.lllable Augult 1. S8SO I""lud" 2 bdnn sublets 
t1IW. 961 Miller Ave. 337·7161 . 

==~::"':::';'::"::=::":::::":'=I LAIIOE two bedroom. III 'IOOr for May and 
parking. 20 minute walk to 

$870/ month I"Clu .... III uUlltlea. 

-Hillori. all new two bedroom. 
$5301 month. heat. air 
conditioning. Wattr paid by 
owner. 824 S. C1lnton . 

duple. on Church SI. ott .. treet .J.une 
campul. $565 Ulilitle.. 33 . 4323. 

~~~~~ ____ 1~33~~~27~2~~~~~;1~~~~~~~~ 
ONE bedroom. plnlilly furnlshO<l. -;;; ,. C~;~~~~~~~~ utilitiel Included. laundry lacllltl... NOW LEASING 
112 block Irom Burge. available FOR F'Il T T Van Buren 

Village early June. 1~2789 _nlngs lUol. 
bo'o", 

• Oean, affordable. 

1545 Aber AVI. 
Two bedroom. $425. Augult 1. 

1":;======::"'::'::':"':"-= one year le.H. On. lvalilble 

=;~;:;';:;=~~;;;---!~~~~;';''=::~=:':'-'.l~~! June 1. Kitchen .ppllanc". 

FAlL LEASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. 

1 bedroom apt. 
Convenient Coralville 
location near shopping 
center. On busline, HIW 
paid. laundry, off·street 
parking. S350 

• 2 bdnns on west side, 
convenient to hospital cl 
campus, CIA, DIW. 
Laundry.Off·street 
parkilJ&,pn bu'lin~. $463 

~~~~=;;;;;;:i;::-I F1 ceiling '"nl. AlC. H20 furnllll>ed. 
,t; off·sl,..t p.rklng. No pell. 

351·1750. 

1U.L! furnil/lOd room In house 
CIeon. qulOt. _In. 

====~===='-- NorHrllOMrs. WID. S21()'S230 ====;';";~=::"'--I Inclu .... utilltleo. 351-8215 

LAIIOI! qUlo1 clolo-ln. A.a/~ 

=;:';;===:'::;;;";;';;:;;':-'-I=;;~;:=;;~~~;;;;;- March. lilt option. Privata 
PI refrlgeralor. no ~lIchen. OO .. lreet 

parking. no pits. Oopoall. $195 
month plul ulolltlea. After 7:30pm 
call 354-2221. 

=.:::::=-------- AVAILAILI AUgUlt Female. 
515Q1 month. 'urnlol1od. cooking. 
utlllliea Included. buotlno. 
338-50n. 

1;~~~;~~~~;-'I ~~]!i!!;~~:::~III!YlIlAL greal I. 2. 3 bedroom 
'"!!~~!l!~~~~ __ 1 ~~'::::., aplrtmentlll1l11 aVlliable for 
- summer Or IUmmttr with rail 

option Coli ~2787 or .Iop by 
1;;;;=====;";';;';"-- 414 E. Market IOf a complete lI,t 

LA_ th,.. bedroom aplnrnonts 
lor August I . Close-In. $880. 
Referw"ces required. For other 

1===--------ldllIlll call 337·5934 or 351·7415. 
1-

CLaAN, lurnllhad. one bedroom. 
No pltsl WW paid. laundry. 
busllne. COf.iYllle. June I . 
June 15.nd 1. 337-9378. 

IlAY 1. oublol. Co:y two bedroom 
It 1140 "'aggard 6t hetaldo. off 
IItorldln Ave On bulline. No 
poll. $.420. IVoI'" Rentili. 
337·7382. 

N"'~ two bedroom 1.111ab1o 
MIY 1 lnd Aug"'t 1. ClaM to 

One and two batllL 
I "PIpjllr..,.. laundry 

poll' . .. _ .. r\N month. 

FUJ1NIIIHEO on. bedroom 
blllmanl apartment Clooo-in. FOf 
one. No pato. I3e5 par month . 
Available 1. 338-9100. 

~ 
Apartmerrta AwIJabIe 

No Deposits 
Bus service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate -$Z3O -~ 

CaD U of! Family 
Houaina 335-9199 
For More Information 

,--- ------
I Lakeside 

1\;1 allor 
Available Now 

2 bedroom townhomes 
... Itudioe aunina II 

$319 
Ilnjoy our. 

• 01"","" ma IwiInmlDI 
pool 

• 1onnia .t volJeybell_ 

' woiahI
'loundnlmat 
• Ftoe boat .t ...... 
• HuaoI·fNe padilla 
• On buoline 
• Call COIIIidaaI 

Call or Stop by 
337·3103 

2401 Hwy. , East 
M-I! "'," 1" 5, 5 ... 1·5 

PRIME FALL 
A.U.R. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 
1 .. Am PJIIIII: •• 

522 S. Van Buren 
Pentacrest Apts. 

2 .. Am. PIIOIt. ". fJ27 E. College 
515 E. Burlington 
716 E. Burlington 

412S. Dodge 
420 S. Van Buren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralslon Creek Apls. 
Gilbert Mano( Apts. 

3 .. Am. filUM: "till 
917 E. College 
923 E. College 

924 E. Washington 
932 E. Washington 

412S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

'(Base IIf1I w/o In-house utllilles) 

SHOWROOM 
414 I. IWU(IT IT. 

MON •• FIll .... 
lAT. 10.1 

Info on Itont door 
24 hn/dIIJ 

CALL NOW 
354·2787 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 
351-0441 

for czppolntment. 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

929 Iowa Ave. 
.2 bedrooms 
• CIA 
• laundry lac. 
• garbage dlsp. 
• off ·streel patting 
·HlWpald 
• $490-$530 

6 S. Johnson 
• efficiencies 
• CIA 
• off-street parking 
• decks 
• 4 blocks to campus 
• HlWpald 
• $325-$335 

210 Davenport 
• efflclencles & 
2 bedrooms 

• all utilities paid 
• off-street parking 
• 1 block 10 ca~ 
• starting from 

Westaate St. 
[-.Ide; 

• 2 bedrooms 
• over BOO sq. fl. 
'ClA 
• HtN paid 
• off·streel parking 
• on CHy/Cambus lines 
• $SOO/month 

337·3560 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
FOR FALL 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS 

Model Apartments 
Available f()' 

Viewing 

EMERALD 
535 Emerald St. 

SEVILLE 
60().714 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

337-4323 351·2905 338-1175 
All Th .... Located in Iowa City --------------------SCOTSDALE PARK PLACE 

210 6th St. 1526 5th St. 
351·1m ~1 

Both Located In Coralville --------------------Rent Rang •• : 
One 8edroonu $345-$400 
Two a.droom.: $425-$500 
TIvM .... room.. $51.1621 

Twenty-Four-Hour-A-Oey-Malmenence ServIce 

WE NOW HAVE EXTENDED WEEKEND & EVENING 
HOURS, CALL FOR DETAILS 

~~~~ ..... ~-' 
1 2 4 
5 6 8 
9 10 12 
13 14 16 
17 18 20 
21 22 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 

•• EOIIOOIIII. large living. 
kHohInI dining. 3 botho. lull 
baMmtnti artie. 3 tn1ronc., 
g.rage. It 10.000. cI_. ~10 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QUAU1V1 L_ PO ... I • 
10% -. 8.5 APR n.ad. 
_ '13. 18' wide. th ... bedroom. 
'IU87 . 
Large ItloCtlon . F ... detlvery. Itt 
up and bank flnanclno. 
HQrkholmer Enterpn_ Inc. 
l-a00-e32·5OM. 

tow .. 

, • • 70 twO badroom Artcntfl. CIA, 
deck. Ihod. nloo. North Liberty . 
828-6433. 

SPACIOUS. le.etl ....... CiA. WID, 
excellont Oondlllon. Bon III ... 
33$-43n. 
1"' 8a111l11O .. MottIIe '-. Two 
badroom. AIC. _1I1hod. $4000. 
_255'. 

~e ______________________ ~ ________________ ___ 

Ad information: # of Days Catepy ___ ~ ____________ _ 
Cost: ('I words) X ($ per word) 

1-lay. 72¢pet'Mwd($7.20mln.) l1-1Sdays 51."" per word ($14.40 min.) 
....5 daya 80¢ pet'word ($8.00 min.) 1~30 days 51.86 per word (518.60 min.) 
~10 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.' 30 dayI 52.ll per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
s.nd QllllpIItec! lei blink wfIh dIeck 0( tIIOMY Older, .. lit 0IIet the Dhone, =-= 
0( lOp by our office Ioated at: 111 Comm~ Canw, Iowa Cly, '52242. 

Phone 335-5784 0( :m-S71S 

. , 
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Your EDGE On Savings £Very 
Tillie You Shop At Eagle. 
You can always count on Eagle to give you the be t vain and 
service that there is! Check us out for real saving With ... 

NEW LOWER PRICES ON THOUSANDS 0 ITEMS: 
• LOWER PRICES on the items you 

buy most often! 

• LOWER PRICES throughout the 
store - Every Department! 

HAM AND WATER PRODUCT 

Cooks Shank 
Portion Ham 
BUTT PORTION $1 .28 PER LB. 

***** USDA INSPECTED 

Turkey Breast, 
4 to 7·lb. 
***** USDA INSPECTED 

Cornish 
Hens 
CORN KINO 

dumbo 
Frauks ..... ~ .. ~~ ..................... . 

IAft .. IIITM MOLIIAVIM' ewe CAllI! 
---'Cf> ..., .. :.~ , .. ...,. } , I UGHT QUARTERS OR 

..,.t$l~t... REGULAR MAA<lARtNI! OUAATtRS 
••• • ..... 0 Kraft Parka.,. 

Cheerios 29~ 
WIlli ~ SAY£AS' CLUB CAAD 

IAft .t ... 1IITM IA4IU IAVIM' ewe CAllI! 
~ GIWN TOMTEO O"T CEREAL 

General Mills ~heerios 

$ 99 7-Up or 
R£ Cola, 

15-01. pIIg. 
CLUBCAAO 

2 Liter Bottle 
UMIT.. PLUSDEPOIIIT WliE/lE I'PPLI<:ABU!. 

_¥AUMI · ~AHOlUlClOUll ,098 
Fresh Blueberries ................................ f.OZ.PKG. ~ 
IMft.Io""LIIJ · fOR __ ~Y_Nl 989 lJ.e!!ih Rhubarb .................................................. UI. 
IMft 'Oe "" .a-oI. COllY J . MMZITT1 , 119 Strawberry Glaze ................................ 'f.OZ.COHT 

Vi.bill~hi';;;::.:.: ............................ 1-l&1IAO'349 
IMft __ .... , ·_IN'¥IT_ '129 
Fresh Zucehini Squash. ......................... UI. 
UTMVAUIC ·_~·_OR_ 88¢ 
Leal Lettatee .......................................................... .... 
UTMV .... • __ INCAaMWAII ~7' 

Romame Lettatee ................................................ . 
UTMv ..... · IOI.THOUIII'_ 38' 
I'resh Ca .... ots ................................................ oU.lIAO 

t-.t~___ '099 
Friendship Bouquet ................................. L\ ~ 

Wdh.g Plants ................................................ !'1 00 

I4-OZ. CTN •• CNIUED til. 
AlOULAR OR HOMUTYLI! . ~PRDMl* ~O 49 
~~e:Taiee ............. ......... u ~ 
OOIIGoU.ooI · ._PUM·(HUAO ~ '049 
LAM Lee Orande Juiee ....................... u. ~ .. ::.:::tCOKTS. . M_l'ID .~T1.~T1. 
TAI'IOCA, UCIHT CHOCOI.ATW, UCIHT VAHILU 2 .010 
Swiss Miss Puddings ................................. AW 

IAftt1.OOI til. 
CAKE O#THI!WIIK f:J399 :'::n Creme ........................ ~ 
1M" ... , •• ,.-- '199 
Fresh Baked Pound Cake ............... t-
__ ._ .N.LID_ICID 8'149 Long dohn Donuts ..................................... ... 
.t.OUNCII.__ 99' 
Seeded 0 .. Lite Rye Bread .............. u. 

***** FTVESTAA USDA CHOICE BEEF _ELESSBEEF 

Center Cut 
Chuek Ste 
*****FMITAllCI\WWITUD . '119 
Pork Shoulder Roast ............................... UI. 

_IIIOWIIIIIIW ......... 

*****UIDA~ '149 Split Frying Chicken Breast ......... La 

***** ~OR_·_ .1189 
80~ Lean Ground Beef ........................ UI. .I 
***** FMITAII UlDACtIOICEIIUP '499 
Boneless Beel Rib Eye Steak ......... 
*****FMITAllUlDAC"O.CUlV ;1189 
Boneless Beel Arm Steak ................. UI. .I 

E:~ __ .......... .......... ... '" $349 
If'OIO-Cf.IXTIIAJUMIIO '°995 Raw Shell Ou Pink Shrimp .... 8-Ul.IIOX ~ LJ111IWI.a. __ ..... 

IU .. TSI~lIotu & '·I~'r: . 
-.&IIOLI. 2 88; Generle paper Towels ......................... fOIl 

4AOU.I'ACI<AQe 65-Generic Bath Tissue ................................. ... 
~h-1'IOV-... 1'1100 Mig ty Dog Dog Food ........................... ,.. .I 

F;i;ki--;V& Food ....................................... !!. ;300 

1~.\f;IJ~ C'O".¥1'1l1' S'IOlil-:tIOI 'SI~: 
HAM NIO W"TEII PftOOUCT 
IIJCU) TO OAOIR 

Dubuque Lean 
Cooked Bant ............................ HfU ~ • . 

U'fllLI. 

COOIIIO '!lt9 Sara Lee Turkey Breast ............... IlAU'La ~ .. ... 

§;..a Lee Roast Beel .......................... ~UI.·!l79 Y. "LO 
IIOOIIY-.mo ' !l19 
Sara Lee Turkey Breast ............... IlAU'L& ~ .. ... 

At Eagle We Continue To 
Work 'foward Giving Our 
Customers The Most Value 
For Their Groeery Dollar: 

PRICES ARF EFFECTIVE FOR SEVEN DAY S IN MAY 

s M T w TH F s 

9 '10 ( 11 12 13 14 15 
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

• LOWER PRIC to prove our 
commitment to be your # 1 tor 

• LOWER PRI'L.I~ 
your patronage! 

Lb. 

FAOH .... QUNWlTUD 

Red. Ripe 
Califorui 
Strawberrie 

1·'I:Ol'·:X ruous:~ .' 
• TO 12-oL 1'110. 
ASBORTED VAIH'IID 

Banquet 
Froze 
1.lII __ · _ · ... 

Tombstone 1 ___ · __ 001-_. 
Harve t tn~ .. e~b 
1M ... Ito "'_ .1H\l. 

Harvest 
.l-OLCAIj • __ _ 

IUnute aid 

l1T01~CNI 
AAOATID V.v.mI 

Green Gi t 
Vegetable 

X.\'''': .Ut\XU It •. \ .'[US .. Oil . ,I:SS: 

fHUUSD/W, MAY 

I UNI instructor faces 
,' prostitution charses 
I' CEDAR FALLS (AP) - A 

lilY of Northern Iowa instr 
accused of payln8 II 16-ye 

I s1rl to mak II pornographi 
gpe won't mak deals wit 
cutoo, his attorney said. 

• Alfred Pelham, SO, 0( w 
Is charged With prostitution 

l lWO counts of contrlbutin8 
I delinquency of a minor. 

Pelham was r ted in 
I ., a Des Moines pollee i 
I ~Iion into DOt all modelin 

ties. 
( Investigators said lhe girl 

them Pelham pdid her $135 
pose ill lin ri and make 
~lemen at a Mo1nes 

I 
while he filmed her. 

UNI u pended P Iham 
!he OUICome of the Col 

I.' ..... ',.·········, 


